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Fire in Silaft Briafo
CM Z B ^
WHERE FIRE HIT EMPIRE STATE ... Dia-
gram shows floors involved in the fire in the
102-story Empire Stale Building in New York.
Evidence of flames was seen at one time or an-
other on eight floors including the 24th , 25th , 33rd ,
55th , 64th , 65th, 66lh and 67th. The fire ravage d
offices on the 64th , 65th and 66th fl oors. This view
of the building is looking east. In center . 'back- ,"
grdimd is the Unite d Nations BfltMing. i AP Photo-
fax v ¦  . - • . . \ : :¦ . . - ¦ '
NEW. YORK;.. (APJ- . A trouble-
some fire whipped through" a pipe
shaft running '' -, the [-.height of the
102-story Empire State Building
today, shooting flames into offices
an eighth of a mile above the
ground.
Firemen closed two floors of the
building—the world's tallest— as
they continued finding and fight-
ing smouldering blazes. No in-
juries were reported .
The building was (twice evacua-
ted , the. first time before dawn ,
the second lime when the bulk of
the 16,000 people who mani . the- 910
offices in the super-skyscraper
had begun to arrive for Work . In
all ,, 60.000 persons normally move
through the man-made colossus
each day. ; .  :'- . ' ¦¦
By 9 a.iri., the build ing was
' finally reopened' but f irenien con-
tinued to . bar persons from the
66lh arid 67th floors.
Flames had badly damaged of-
fices on the 64th , . 65tri and 66th j:
floors, and .at one time or anolh- [
ef, evidence of. fire .was ' seen, on
eight floors. . / ; :•' '-: j
A tower atop -\\\e building hbus- ;l
es . the transmitting . antennae .:o,( ;
all . seven , NTeyv York City .televi- '¦;
sion stations ,. as weli as some ;
stations.:.
Several , stations ' also - .have .-!
transmitting equipment • in the.I
building, and for a time WNBC- j
TV, the local NBC affiliate , was
forced off the .air as. its 'engineers
joined the evacuees. Also knocked i
out for a short period .was a local '
radio ; station. WNEW-FM: [ ¦  j
It was the second fire reported i
in the building in a week. A minor :
blaze brok e' out Monday and was
put: . out by the. Fire Department. ;
The mammoth structure, first :
opened in 1931; is as symbolic ]
of this bustling, city as the Eiffel .
Tbwer . is of Paris.' It was the '
scene of a: major disaster in July,
1945; When an Army bomber fly-
ing through fog Crashed into its
79th floor and .exploded- Thirteen
persons were killed. : : -
88th Congress Opens,
New Members Sworn In
By JACK BELL
".'ASIIIN'GTON (AP ) — The
tilth. Conqress opened its doors to-
day for a politically charged
showdown on the reception it in-
tends to R ive President Kennedy 's
legislative ' program.
The President called Democrat-
ic leaders to a White House break-
fast for a last-m inute review of
his proposals before the formal
convening of Congress at. noon.
In hot li Houses , new members
will be sworn in as the new ses-
sion get .s under way. All House
members begin new Ivvo-year
terms , :md on the other side of
Cap itol Hill  41 wi l l  take the .sen-
atorial oaths .
The new House lineup will  be
25H Democrats . 176 Republicans
rind one Democratic vacancy.
Democrats will have a 67-33 edge
in the Senate. Thai 's a net loss
of tw o Democra tic House scats
and a net. gain of throe Senate
Democrals who lean lovvurd the
liberal side.
The Houso then goes through
motion of re electin g Hop. John
W. Mct'ormack, D-Mass., as , i ts
speaker. |tepul)lieans put up (heir
parly lender , Hep. Charles A .
Ilallec k <i ( Indiana ,  as a candidate
foredoomed to defeat.
With  the preliminaries out of
Hie way, the House plunges into
n bat t le  Kennedy is favored to win
over \\\{- si/.e and politkul com-
plexio n of the Hnlcs Coinmilleo ,
which calls the signals for action
on major legislati on , A decision
was expected Uy midnttovtioo n on
whethe r In fix the membership of
Die r/HiiiiiiDee al V~>- >
' I b i s  would give Kenn edy nomi-
nal assurance that l iberal-l e anin g
t'M' io . ienl i i luos  could oul vole a
converv al ive coalit ion nf Demo
crats and Republicans and thus
get major administration , meas-
ures before the House ,
_Ihe alternative would be return
to a 12-membor lineup with the
conservatives in control ,
Although Halleek lined up "Re-
publican opposition lo Ihe lS-merri-
bcr proposal. Democratic lenders
remained confident . Ihey could gel
enough votes to pill it over.
Kennedy has said the  fate of his
legislative program could hinge
on Ihe makeup of Ihe committee ,
As for the House as a whole , he
has said tha t  it is "slightly against
us more than it was" in the lasl
C'OII RI'CSS.
The bright spot for Kennedy
was the  Senate. Rut easy goine,
in the Senate would rlo Ihe ad-
ministration , little good if the
House blocked ils proposals.
A eoaliton of liberal Senate
Democrat s and Republicans has
delayed seeking a rules change
which would make . it easier to
stop filibusters against civil r ights
and other.-.nmasures. It plans to
move after  Kennedy delivers hi s
Slate of the Union message to
Congress next Monday.
Since Southern opponents ex-
pected lo filibuster against th i s
rules move , Jhere was l i t t le  l ikeli-
hood bf reaching any early deci-
sion ' on a proposal to give n ma-
jori ty of th e 10ft members Ihe
r ight  to enrl ilebalc , Presently
this enn be accomplished only by
a two-thirds majority of those vot-
inc.
Newspaper Blackout Tough on NY.
LIKE BEING IN DARK
By JACK LEFLER
AP Business Newt Vtfriur
NKW YOR K on-U'hill does Ihe
newspaper blackout mean to New
York City convent io n visitors?
Disappointment , f rustrat ion and
n feeling of being In the ( lark
make up the reaction of some ex-
ecutives unending Hit ' convention
of Iho National Uelail Merchants
Association to the inonlh-old str ike
that has closed nine New York
dnllle.-s,
The NRMA' s five-day mret inn .
broug ht 5,000 mej Tfl/inls and their
famil ies  lo Ihe city. It is one of
the 'b igge r  conventions held each
year in this greatest o( convention
cities. '
Delegate! from far away nre At-
tempting to keep abreast of the
news by watching radio and tele-
vision programs in their  rooms.
Some Ironi such cities as Philadel-
phia , Hnltimore and Chicago are
iihlc lo buy their  hometow n pa-
pers til hotel newsstands .
"It 's n great disappo intment In
come to the greatest city in Ihe
world and not have the news al
our f ingert ips before breakfast ,"
said George W. Dowdy, executive
vine president of Belk llros, Co,
o( Charlotte . N.C,
"Much of Ihe pinmnr of Die rily
is mi ssing, " said Joseph T. Mer-ii
ol Chicago , president of the Il l i -
nois Hot nil Merchants  Association,
"My daughter it here with «•
lor the first  l ime and she feels j
f rustrated , not being able to find
out in I lie newspapers where lo
go and where t» 'shop. We don 'l
know who Ihe enlerlainers are ."
Delegates say, too , I hill ¦ I hey are
hampered in business act ivi t ies  by
absence of newspapers.
"We come here not only as del-
egates lo Ihe convention but as
observers of New York stores and
Iheir nilv erlisenien ls ," snid Nath-
an .). Gold of Gold it Co,, Lincoln ,
Neb., department store. "Now we
don 'l know what ' s going on, "
Harold II Rennell . oulgoiug
president nl N H M A  and president
of /Ion 's Cooperative Mdirnnli ln
Insti tution , Salt Lako City. Utah ,
department slore , commenled ;
"It Is most disappointing to have
this void in a inosl i inpnr lan l  me-
dia.
| "I think the proMorn of the
I New York stores is ^renter I ban
| would be in siimMcr cities like
; mine where televi sion and radio
[ are mure local. "
] Gold said that mail  orders , gen-
j eraled by newspape r advert ising,
i lice mure important , (o New York
uteres than  to merchants in small-
er cities ,
i "W illi all re spect lo oilier me-
dia , von can 't give adequate eov-





Department Tuesday asked the
drafting of 9,001) men for Ihe Army
in March. - This . is th e , biggest
monthly quota since January,
19B2, and more than double the
quotas of recent months.
The sharply - increased quota
was foreshadowed by an Army an-
nouncement , last Novembe r that it
would expand ,its strength by 20 ,-
000 men through increased draft
calls for a six-month period.
The higher draft is aimed at
building the  Army 's strength to
9JO.0OO men .
• The ¦¦ quota for this  monlh and
for next st ands at 4, 000 men. In
December , fi .OOO were drafted.
HUG pOR AUDITOR .; . , Staffordi ; King,
who . has .been ; Minnesota Auditor . sirice. : 1931', gets . .
a congratulatory hug from his granddaughter
Mary.; . King, -10, following swearing in cererhOK
nies Tuesday, in the Supreme '-Cour t ..- .chamber's'
' in St. Paul. King 's grandson , Stafford -I. I- .:" is ' at
- .''rig ht ..- Harry W. Wilson, chief, auditor , is at " back
¦right. King holds record for-continuous service
[ a s  a constitutional officer. (AP . Plibiofax)¦:; .
Washington s
Pace Qui êhs
.CONGRESS BACK IN TOWN
: WASHINGTON (AP ) - The
capital- looked more like its olu
I self today. Its pulse was faster ,
j its pace quicker. ' ' ¦
The change was ' a little like that
.which comes over a household
[when a rich "but sometimes-cranky
uricle pays his annual visit.
As the taxicab driver said when
; he swung down Pennsylvania Ave-
; nue' toward the; Capitol 
¦—; . .'Tin
[glad to ; see Congress come hack .
(but it ,. sure stirs up this traffic/ '
; Things - were stirring [all.  oyer
i tn-vn. President Kennedy - had re-
j turned.-.from . his Florida vacation ."
[Congress was.- ., reassembling ; at
; noon.. ' . ¦¦'. - '
'. "¦' For the 12 new senators flhd il
new representativ es if was so, go ,,
j*p'
' ;,-¦ - - - '
' ¦...







. ilfost . of (Hem planned informal
receptions , iii' Iheir offices after
the noontime office natht akirig in
[the , chambers of the 'House . and
. Seriate. '
' :- . For t he. new senator :fnnn In-
diana ,. - Birch ' .'K. . Hayh.  Ihe Demo-
cratic Campaign Committee of In-
diana was throwing an . afternoon
[reception fur [whieh l. .")()() India na
meal halls had been ordered, ' -1 ,500.
fancy finger sandwiches arid 800
[deviled eggs. .
The President' s . brother , Sen.
[KdvvardM. Kenned y . D.- .Mass-..,
¦was having an inf orma l open
house in his ' offices. .
Sen. Kennedy said he. Ayas . going
to hold his speeches and public ap-
pearances l ~ a m in imum , that lie
couldn ' t go lo everything: ,
"You cj in ' i KO lo nil of Ihenj :
you turn  some, of them down ,"
siiid anot her ' new Congress' mem-
ber , Hep. Kverell G. Burklialler ,
11—Calii. ,  ul l i e  invitat ions , he had
I' lcoivi .'d.
"II 's really busy. I don 't gel





Wi-^-Renewed threats by Moise
Tshpmbe to blow up vital incjus-
trial installations in Katanga
placed the United Nations ' Con-
go ¦ . 'reunification drive at a deli-
cate jun cture today.
Woes also piled lip the U.N.
Command w ith the reported out-
break of serious tribal fighting in
the,, diamond-minin g [province of
Kasai , a region jus t northwest of
Katanga. The United Nations is
short of men there; having moved
much of its strength to embattled
Katanga.
"My ministers and I . have been
very busy in Kolwezi preparing
the demolit ion of all industries, "
Tshombe said on his return to
Elisabethville Tuesday from Kol-
wezi , an industrial cily 150 miles
from Ihe I' .N. -occupied capital.
Union Miniere , Ihe  R iant  com-
pany that owns most nf the prov-
ince 'ŝ  mines and ul i l i t ies , des-
cribed Ihe sabotage threat  as
real and appealed "to al l  respon-
sible parties " for measures to
prevent iC
"After 10 days of hos t i l i t i e s ,
Ka tanga  has already reached an
economic s tands t i l l . " the com-
pany said in a s t a t emen t .
Union Miniere taid two dnms
and power s ta t ions  in Hie Kolwezi
region which  prov ide more than
three-hi i i r lhs  of Ka tanga 's hy-
droelectr ic  pow er have  been
mined. The company said T'shonv
he 's gendarmerie omipy its pits




.' . ¦M'ONTE- ' - GABLQ CAP)—Fre nch
and Ivtonacah officials reportedly
will- -agree . .-, in Paris .- Thursday to
end the TO-month tax dispute that
has ruffled the calm of this Riv-
iera haven from (axes. . . .
' Informed . . sources sairl ¦ ' .'¦'.lie
agreement will continue much of
Monaco's .privileged tax . .situation
I ' b'-i 'l. wil l : close/many loopholes. . .
'¦ French authorities • have "been
it rying for 10 months to -. pressure
'the . .170-ac.re '• princ ipalit y; -gentl y
"into, 'aligning. ! . its- tax system . wilh
that of -France ; .', v '
i Monacans don 'l deny t h e
IFrench' charge. They, just .p hrase
| it. differently.  They . say : lhal  one
••-. of Monaco 's" most endearing at-
tractions has been its .lack of in-
come taxes on corporal ions and
individuals. . They pro claim .proud-
ly lhat Monaco .doesn 't need the
' mnriev!
Willi Ihe French scckinc to
eliminate Monaco 's slat us. as a
, tax-lree 'refuge in a lax  bound
[ world , anil ' Prince Hainier  HI
zealously guarding Monaco ' s sov-¦ ereignty, negotiations between Iho
.' two . counlrics broke . down in Oc-
tober. Prince |(:iinier . however ,
said then that agreement had
. been readied on "basic principles .
Sources here snid tbo agree-
ment to be announced Thursday
w il l  cont inue lo spar e Monaco 's
citizens—about li .ooo in a .popula-
tion ' . of 23, 00(1—1 com pay ing in -
[ come taxes. French citizens who
i lun e resided in Monaco f ive , years
' or more will  conlinuc to he ex-
empt from French taxes.




By JACK B. MACKAY ;. - ' . -
Associated Prcws Correspondent
' ST. PAUL, <AP) - (3bv. Elmer
|L.- . Andersen, , still' uncertain of re-
! election despite the , lapse of two
i months ' since the '•; general election,
I appeared today: before a joint ses-
|sion - of the Minnesota Legislatur*
[to list five top priority items.
I . IIe ; also .'reviewed '' - progress [ of
j his administration during the. past
tw--o. ': years ' and . reiterated: .
! [ "You can look forward ,,to the
( next two years with no nevv taxes,
j 'and no increase in taxes ^— yet
J with , steady improvement in pro-
grams and performance. " - - '" :
The 63rd session opened Tuev
dayi Ordinarily the second day , is
devoted to ;inauguration of a gov-
ernor ; The oath ;of office is being
held tip [until a';,three-judge , panel
decides whethe r Andersen or his
Democrat ic. - ' Farmer - - .' Labor
challenger, Karl F. Rolvaag. is the
new; chief executive.,
. ;¦ Andersen listed . the following
items of top priority: ,  [¦
. I , A 12-poinf action program for
hortlieastern Minnesota , with pasSr
age of a taconite amendment a
"must. ". • ¦ ' "
2, Re-passage, of the Tffi l build-
ing bill because after approval of
Amendment. No. 2 by the voters
doubt arose as lo constitutionality
of the hiil , -"':
3 ,'- Replehishme.nt of the ba.la.ijct
in the Unemploynient compensa-
t ion fund which Seriate Majority
Leader John Zvyach, AVaj nut G-rove
said was '.'almost bankrupt.."' The
fund reportedly , : is at a- low of
around $40 million.[
4." Recommend atipn that Cong-
ress and the President be urged
"immediately to protect Midwest
j agriculture from; the impact of
[Common Market tariffs. ' ¦ [, . ;' .,.
5; Placing of dj reetor* of fiv«
, conservation department divisions
under Civil Service , with an early
decision asked since both the game
i and fish and forestry divisions'are
vacant and "should" not so rerhain
indefinitely ; " ' - . ' . '
[ Andersen , said that , tax reform
is: a liiatter of such complexity
,' a nri; imparlance Uiat. he -would; riot
ratlempt to treat it with the other
i matters.
He explained that  he would be
happy to share Jiis Views after, tiie
governor 's budget .message and. the
report of tlie Tax Reform, Com-
mit lee are given to the legislators.
The governor .acknowledged that
the future of individuals ' can be
held in abeyance while inspectors
' scan hailots and. lawyers engage in
contests but , stressed tha t the;
Iwork of sta|e government must
i continue.
!"  In his program for northeastern
: Minnesota , Andersen said . passage
jof  a ta conite ' amendment is essen-
j t i a l  to give long-range assurance nf
stab ilize d tax policy and a tacon-
ite s t a tu te  "lo record immediate
policy. "
He also called fur escalated tax-
es mi -taconite and serni-laconile
[hold ing  reserves "beginning 10
¦yciirs from now ." memorializing
Congress to-establ ish import cjuot-
a^ on foreign ore and steel : ex-
pan ding research in the mineral
1 industry,  and protecting of senior-
i ty  rights of min ing  emp loyes- mov-
, iri ^ from one phase of mining  on-
ei'iit ion lo anoi her




WINONA AND \ ' IClNITY-Mosl-
ly cloudy toni gh t and T'bursday
wilh li f dil snow changin g lo f lur -
ries Thursday. Much colder m-
t niglil mid ¦ Thursday. Low toni ght
5-10 abov e, high Thursdnv 15-2( 1.
; LOCAL WEATHER
Official  i ihservalions for lhe 24
; hours ending al 1^ m, lodny;-1 M a x i m u m , 45 , minimum , S2 ,
noon , ¦ .li, prec ip i tn l ion , none.
WEATHER
1 Itl 'XTFK , .Brazil W>-SiMeen ro-
' liginus pilgrims were reported kill-
:ed Tuesday in the collision of
I Iheir truck and a t ra in  about l"'-r>( miles from this . city in northeast-
ern Brazil ,
16 Reli gious Pil gr ims
Killed in Brazil
HOUSE LEADERS DISCUSS PROGRAM . . ,
leaders in (lie Miniiesoin House of KcprcM ' iif . i-
lives huddle in the House chambers and dis-
cuss one of ihe pro grams in SI I' aul. House
Speaker Lloyd Uuxbury dr., (cent er ) , Caledonia ,
ta lks  with majority floor lender Aubrey Du-
lain i left i . HedwiMid Falls , anil Hoy liunn , feli-
can Kn \ ii < ls.  All arc conseivivUvcs . Uum\ is a
former major ity li'iiiler, i AP I 'hotolax )
FILLMORE COUNTY BOARD . . r John L.
Olness , Peterson , seat ed left , and Rex Groby, '
Spring Valley, center , were elected vice chair-
man and chairman , respectively, at the .[or -
ganization meeting at Preston Tuesday. Jean
L. Olson , Chatf .ield , is seated right Left to right ,
standing, Oscar Garness , Harmony, County
Auditor Charles \\ Michener, County Attorney
J. F. Herrick ,; Lanesboro , and Paul N. Housker ,
-" .Mabel ; (Daily News photo )
Groby New Chairman
Of fill more Co: Board
. PRESTON ," Minn. . (Special- * ;.-- .
The Fillmore Counly Board of
Commissioners, convening in/ re-
organization session Tuesday,, still
was in session today to [complete
¦ its. beginning-bf-the :year business,.
Rex Groby, ' Spring Valley , 3rd
.district , was elected chairman ..sup:- .
. ceeding Paul N. Hoiisker, Mabel,
[ 5th district. . .John: [L. Olness , Pe- .
terson. 1st district , was elect ed
[ vice chairman:. -
New : members , of - the board this
year are Jean ,L. Olson ,. Chat field , .
, 2nd distr ict ,  and Oscar Gainess,
[ Harmony. 4th. :
COMMITTEES appointed were;
Courthouse and jail , Olness and Ol-
son , county board of health . Dr. J. :
P.: Nehring. Preston . Housker and
Garness . . .  Public [health , nursing
advisory, Garness; representing the ;
commissioners; [Mrs; [Daniel Prinz-
ing, Rushford , : and Mrs . Victor [
Wubbels. Preston , re-elected; Mrs ;
Lloyd . AIcKenzie , Spring Valley,
and Dr. Melyin Stahl ,. Harmony. ;
[ Extension , [Olson , commissioner ¦
representative for one year , and ;
tlie following for . 3-year terms: I
Herbert Highum. Rushford, sue-¦
ceeding Alfred H. Johnson , Peter- ¦¦
son, and Mrs; Dale; Turner; Har-. '
rriony. re-appointed..-. ' . [|
Transfer of funds vas as fol-
lows; $1,000 from revenue to coun-
ty attorney contingent , and $5,-
000 from revenue to incidental ,
The following bounties were fix-
ed.- [Per location of rust-spreading
barberry -bushes , : $2; [ adult foxes,
$3; cub foxes , $1; wolves, $25, and
rattlesnakes , $1.
THE COUNTY p-ays rattlesnake
bounties , On wolves and fox ,
coiinty and state pay half and half.
Cub foxes hecome . adults by
Septra. ' : -¦¦; . The board voted ; (b .extend [its
agreement with the Mower Coun-
ty merith health clinic . for another
six .'months. "'
¦ [ [Pr int ing awards by the board
were. the. publishing of [the . finan-
cial statement to the Preston Re-
publican and printing of the delin-
fjuenl tax l is t . to  the Mabel Record .
Board voted transfer of $70,282- 64
from the .; highway bond fund to
the road artd bridge fund id pay
an ; estimate on . the Peterson
bridge , - . '
CREDIT BALANCES in the
treasury at Hie end , of the. year
were , reported , by County Auditor
Charles V. Michener as follows :
[County revenue fund ,, $71 ,703.13 ;
welfare '. ?2l3,640. iJ8; retirement ,
$10,430.70; bond and' interest,
$15,640.30; county highway bond
and interest, $44,355.54;. county
tuition ,. : $23,663.10. and school
transportation , $18 !!07 bl
The auditor repoi ted a debit of
$131,118.13 in the road and bridge
fund. " ,




Childien 's piogi ams in the an-
imal U inter ( a r m t aj  vi l l  open
Saturday altcmoon at Lake Wi-
nona in a flash of ¦-kates and a
shower of ice chip"-
RACES FOR boys and girls
under IS -will begin al 2 p m.
Satin dj \ VM HI gold and silver
cups foi tne winners Any child
m,i\ entei the  event* and no
legJMialion is lequued Public
skating at the l ink will be sus
pended during the races.
The l aces aie part of a series
of Vvintei  Lai nival  youth events
,spon>-oie (l by the Winona -Activity
Group and the -park-recreation'de-
partment.
Other even t s  include an ice fish-
ing contes t , scavenger and treas-
ure hunts and a family snow
modeling contest .
The ICE FISHING contest , open
io j unior anglei s up to age 15,
wi l l  be Sunday fiom 2 to 4 p 'm.
at the foot of Franklin Street on
the lake Any youngster may enter
without registering in the compe-
tition (or prizes which include a
$25 Sav ing* Bond Co-sponsors
with  the paik-teci cation depart-
ment are the Winona Activity
Group, I niled Commercial Trav-
elers and 'the Winona Rod and
Gun- . Club youth conservation
group
Thirtv ti opines will be awarded
for winning e\ainr>!es of SNOW
SCULPTURE in the family snow
modeling contest The contest
dates aie Sunday through Fnday
Models should be built in front
yards by competing families , the
park-recreation office said frizes
will be given to the top 10 win-
ners in each of three divisions ;
Entries in the snow modeling
contest must be registered at the
park-recreation office and City
Hall.  Judging will be dona Fnday,
Jan 18.
The 'annual TREASURE HUNT
for children 12 and under wil l
begin Monday and wind up Satur-
day. .Ian 11, at •» 30 a m. Entrants
must l egister at the paik-rerrea -
tion office to be eligible.
Daily clues w ill be published
next week Monday through Friday
for scavenger hunt items Articles
found in the hunt must be placed
in a small container and biought
to Lake Pai k Lodge Jan 19 at
9:30 a.m.
Small gold and silver colored
cups wil l  be given for the best
decorated cont ainers submitted by
competing children Decorated
containers aie not required , how-
ever
The final : chie to the treasure 's
•whereabouts .'will be announced
Jan . 19 and the finder will receive
a $25 Sav ings Bond The treasure
i -w ill be hidden within the boun-





*™i D A A T C H V  wS^Sf:*~:S D U U I L If Y -4i'̂ 3/
ANNUAL WOMEN J ANNUAL
SHOE SALE
m-
All Shoes Taken From Our Regular Quality Stock!
f \  nt\t\TQ A f  ReBUlar V̂ # Re90lar \
# PMUI3 % W to $1 8.99 \ / to $12.99 A
M Values to $14,99 I f  . _«—. ._. ._. » I j k issssssl 0*0*. I
V $790) (*790 ) I *5W JXT/ y V J \J  ̂ /̂
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
V EXTRAN SAVron NATIONALLY / HTBANm HOUSE SLIPPERS \ / ¦ • D . ... \m ' ¦ ¦ ¦ m ne "ac" Women • m
g Reg. to $6.00 1 U MAIIf || »D A I TIC / TIE OXFORD5 II #h^nn J IVWUWN bKANUb r Ra9 to $1699 J
V T I-* ** I • AIRSTGP • RISOUES 1 ^HV
AA 
/
^̂  | 
f • ENNA JETTICKS • TOWN I COUNTRY V ^ Jg f
j Men's Shoe Sale Still in Progress! |
A&D BOOTERY
• ALL SALES CASH 57 WEST THIRD ST. • NO EXCHANGES
^ ____ 
V / 
Here's the Sale You Have Been Waiting For . . .
WWdnAonX.
ANNUAL JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
Special Groups of Men's Furnishings, including sport shirrs, sweaters, pajamas, hats,
slacks , hosiery and neckwear from our regular stock of quality men's furnishings.
A FEW EXAMPLES:
Regular S5 93 to 57.95 I .p t̂nt'ir 'ase" | R^lar 
SI.50 to S2.50
Long Sleeve All Wool Worsted Flannel tUETIfUf ET A B
Sport Shirts SLACKS NtC«W£AK
$3.95 $12.95 $1'00




Re»- *1 50 LANIROSSI R«9- *"-M to $15.95 Valu.s
T-SHIRTS WOOL DOBB'S
SALE SHIRTS HATS
*P*«"" G«m« A Lak« Originals $8»95







c!.r» SWEATERS -««"»Stretc  Hosiery PAJAMAS
750 /J °f' $3 952 pair $1.25 Cardigan & Pcllovar Styles «J>J«*7«J
AND MANY OTHER OUTSTANDING BARGAINSI
(xJilkirudWLL




I ^̂ ^^^ \ 
¦ Jlt *̂ *̂»» ;" '
¦ ¦ ¦.^,**™"' "¦¦ '¦ . OM.nL«it.';: . ilil̂ ^T^^Ĥ ' f t 1
Big Value Activity & WJ%M ^̂ £j[  ̂
Life-Like Spring
COLOR BOOKS *5*4&ZM EI> "-0WERS
Children love tliem. mm v "̂ "i" * ¦ ^-N^^XI r^P^ lovel y, l i l r -hke , n a m -  am
book 's.-Bi g K^ "x l l " (V^^V P k k  your 'f;ivnrite br.iiuls
' o( uiiid y bars - ' bii ^ l i i fn -'ywir .hnmf: fll^tVC
size painting, color- ^K^V «nd gum.Delicious Hersiiey, Gar(r , iioll y- Jiuy cnouqh /
'or « ffifijf
ing and game book*. ^sw Kood bars and Dentyn c ,Bcemans.eer.'- bouquet ami save. HM^ GQ•
SaSSSMHSSSSIHMSaSSSSMSSMS< |SSSSSS*SaS*H*SS«aSMMH*M^̂
CRAYOLAS TUCK TAPE GLASSWARE GbLDFISH ENVELOPES
O ^O ^&0- '̂0 B-^O
6 brilliant non-toxic Vi xlOO" roll of Irani- Chopie aih f rays , Large health y goldfish. Full 13-c ) pkg.6 U"»ize
colon fo a box. parent tape , diip«nior. punch) ctipi, sherbets, Old Reliable Food 6* white envelopes.
| UTILITY BOWLS ASST'D COMBS TUMBLERS BATTERIES POT HOLDERS
©fr ̂ 6* 00 « 
SB6« 116*
5!i" dia. poly bowls 10-or. poly fombl«r» in teak proof "D" si/a 7x7" si/e , Prints. Rod,
In pink , red , blue , Shoe La<ei . ,7 lor 6' natural and colors. Solar batteries. Save" yollow , griion, blue ,
S lhur;,Fri..SaC\ CotTip/efe Wlf/l DeSSefH y^ur^Fr;,.S^L\
f BANANA \ T,'m- 0n,y i Frf¦0n'>', So/ .Onfy ? / RAKED \
/ rSi iT \ HAMBURGER FRIED FISH MEAT LOAF / UAAA \I Jr LII I ' LUNCHEON DINNER DINNER I ilAlfl I
\ 3 BIG »B^^ 7 beverage,|| A( 
b«veragej|̂ beverage,||  ̂ \ f%f A /
\ DIPS m mm\  /  Ico cream ̂ r r̂ 
Ice cre.am.^r W Ico cream Wlr \ ^MmVf /
\  ̂***** 
Hct Chocolate, 6^ V  ̂?X
Hector Urnitibeheily modorn
language department , Ohio State
University, will be confeience
| leader at a regional meeting of the
Minnesota Council of Modern For-
eign Language Teachers at the
College of Saint Teresa Saturday
. Attending will he liTiTTrrr- and sen-
ior high school t eye hers of all for-
eign, languages. The\ w ill come
from throughout Minnesota and
also from Wisconsin and noi tnorn
Iowa ;. i'rrutiheheilv will p-icsent
materials and . technic iiifs suited
for modern foreign language piO
; grams.
;. Saturday 's confei ente , coordi-
nated by Sisieiv M I'hi.n a OSF,
i regional represenlatue of the Min-
nesota Council of Modern Lan-
guages, ' - 'will open at 9 30 a m in
the Roger Bacon Center. Si^tei M
CamiUe, 0SE, ¦ Teresan in cident ,¦\yiir .welcome guests in the Rogei
Bacon Lecture ' Hall at 'M.l a in
;; Urrutibeheily 's first confei ence ,
¦i' "Materials and Techniques tm the
High School Langiuge leachei "
t will he .at 1() a.m Knllowinj ? the
' conference , discussion groups for
teachers of Ficncli German and
Spanish will be held
After a I p in luncheon in the
Lomdes Hal] dining hall, the con-
fei C'IUC^ «d l  be^m :il 2 p m in
the liogor Ej con lee due hall. Dis-
cussion M i l l  lollcm - nnd the confer-
ence will  close with a demonstra-
tion in the Hill Family Language
Centei S.nnt 'l eies .i II.ill Area





DETROIT LAKES. Minn. f .AP i
Fredei lck H Wright . 62, owner
nf the Ert gew atei  Beach Hotel
here, uas found de.id in his car
fuesdav on the .shoie of Lake
Sall> neti r the st<i te tish hatchery
Di V»gil Wwlson BeLker Coun-
ty deputy coi onei , said death v,as
caused hv_ n heai t attnek Wright
had lucrl hci e about ,Ti yeai s and
ow ned the dow ntown CJraystone
Hotel until  about one >ear ago.
Detroit Lakes Man
Dies in Parked Car
j Lester 'Pete i Leautt of Trem-¦ pealeau has succeeded Clifford
'knekson a* assistant lockmaster
at Winona Lock & Dam 5\
Leavitt has been working at the
dam several years , commuting
from Trempealeau, but now he
and his family have moved to
the ¦dam.
Enckson was on the first work
crew at the Trempealeau lock
and dam when it was opened fo
river'traffic in 1933. Subsequent-
ly he'was a lockmaster at Genoa
and Dresbach , where he was pro-
moted to l ockmaster in 1942 He
came to 5A as assistant lockmast-
er nine years ago.
Altogether Erickson compiled
20= t years with the Coi ps of En- ]
ginrcrs From J'»22-25 he was with
the corps on a channel straighten-
ing project on the Mississippi and
Leech rivers He left the corps
then for 10 years. '
He is married and has three
daughters , all in M a d i s o n : ,
Yvonne , a nurse; Marjorie, at
(he L'niveMity of Wisconsin , and •
Mrs. Guy 'Joan) Baldwin .
Mr and Mrs. Erickson have r£
tired to Fountain City . ~
At 5A Gilbert Hanke , Minneso-
ta City, operator , has succeeded
Leavitt as a head lockman. Ha
lias been with the corps more







-"Stare- Commissioner of . Educa-
tion . E/rlin g 0. Johnson has called
for a halt in planned construction
of a .new Lewiston High School
and proposed : const ruction of ad-
ditional classrooms at St. Charles
School "arid, consolidation in the
area '.;pending' further, study of a
proposed ' central high school.
• ' . .'.Johnson 's, comments were con-
tained in a Tw-o-page . letter to Wi-
nona : County superintendent of
schools reporting rejection of a
plat for proposed consolidation of
Lewiston Independent District 857
and Utica Common School District
2,i61. Jesse B. Jestus announced the
letter Monday, afternoon .
MONDAY MORNING Jestus an-
nounced Jrihnson 's rejection of the
plat. Johnson 's comments , report-
ed in Tuesday's Daily News, were
typed on the plat itself. The com-
ments about the iLewistoh . and St.
Charles "bu ilding " -' programs were
contained j ft the letter to Jestus
announced in the afternoon.
; Johnson has called for further
study of : the proposed central
high school to serve the Lewiston-
St. Charles area. The proposal
had been r ejected 1,261-973 at an
area vote Oct. .10. '¦ ¦. . . . '/ '
MeanwhiliL', the Lewiston - school
board has Ibought land for a new
high school and. is expecting pre:
liminary plans soon from an ar :
chiteet. Excerpts . from ;, Johnson 's
letter to Jestus . follow ; ./ .
i MANY PEOPLE feel that the
! merits -of a 'central . school .proj-
' eet ' should be given a fuller op-
! portunity for study and . under -
standing through public meetings
and group discussions. The school
board s of the districts should pro-
vide ; this opportunity of a full and
free discussion. '-' . ' " . . : ' ¦
"It;is recommended that a study
; committee be: formed , composed
j of representatives', of .  tile several
communities or settlements in the
Lewiston and St.; .; Charles High
School areas. This committee
should proceed to make a thor-
ough study of the proposed 'cen-
tral school project; ' disseminate
information to the people of the
region through public meetings
and by group discussions. At the
present . . time Lewiston school
; board is considering construction
; of . new facilities and the St. Char-
I Ies district is in need of a'dclitional
j classrooms ; to house its present
! enrollment. All proposals for erec-
tion of new facilities and addi-
tions./ . or . consolidation of districtS
or the dissolution and attachment
of districts or the .- . detachment and
annexation of lands should , be¦held in abeyance ii.nti ] . the people
/have thoroughly 'discussed' , t h e
/ larger/ proposal and 'made their
/ decision" regarding the - 'central
school; project!" ¦ ¦¦. /
¦•, "The State Advisory .Commis-
sion oii School Heorgahi/.at.ibn rec-
ommends that .the school boards
of Winona ' County, ini t iate , the nec-
essary steps to establish a County
School Survey . ¦
¦'. Committee ' /- The
purpose o! such -.committee, would
be . to .'.study the 
¦' school; ¦'facilities
and . .'./services . of the several dis-
tricts of ,the county and, prepare
suitable , recommendations lor the
essential improvements to be sub-
mitted to ,  the people (or . their  de-
cision. , •'¦ ¦' ' "• ' . ¦¦
"It is; our . considered suggestion
'hat plans be initiated immediate;
l'y for a complete study of the
school problems of Winona / 'Coun-
t y / .and the Lewiston and St. Char-
les High School areas,.
AT TUESDAY afternoon 's meet-
ing of the . Winona : County Board
of-Commissioners; chairman Ber-
nard Kenned y of the . Lewiston
School Board asked the /commis-
sioners'; when they would/ act. on
seven proposed , setoffs , from the
Utica district , to the Lewiston dis-
trict. Accompanying - Kennedy was
Charles: Radatz ,' clerk of the Lew-
iston School Board .
; Last /mosith the. commissioners
/ held a hearing on the setoffs but
deferred action because this was
/prevented by law as long as the
Lewiston-Utica plat was pending.
. The commissioners /are now free
/to act' since the plat , has been re-
: / j e 'eted . :. . ' . ¦" - ' ¦. .; : . :
Commissioner James Pap.enfuss.¦¦" Dakota .'- .it'll-; District , 'who had just
been elected board chairman , said
"/" the board would take up . the mat-
. ter / at this week's meeting. :¦
"WILL YOU invite the Utica
; people who are requesting the set -
j offs . to this meeting?" Kennedy
-asked.. - ' - - / ' . . ; "
¦ ' ¦
.j ' . ''.'Pap.enfu ss said there ..' was m
need for that since t he hearing
| had already been held.
Kenned y said further discussior
|would be usefu l because two bl
| the count v board members wer<¦ new—Commissioner Leo R. Bnr
S kowski , Goodviesv , 2nd . . Distric
: (he did , however , attend 1 a s-
. month' s bearing as ', an observer 1
I ' and 
¦
Commissioner Carl 0. Peler
''son , Fremont Townshi p, -1th Dis
trict.
I don t think these two mem
hers can be expected to make ;
right decision unless they hem
from the petitioners ," Kenned;
said.
; PAPENFUSS repeated his ob
' jeetion to furl hex te stimony nn . t in
I setoffs but said ho would inviU
/ the . peti t ioners if the two ne\
j members requested this.  The .new
,' members didn 't do so Tuesda;
/ afternoon.
And Papen fuss said he had fouiu
' l is tening to pro and eon discus
sion of I bo setoffs a fruitless ex
1 perieiicc.
"All I could get out nf it wu





ST. CHARLES,: Minn, i Special ) i
—St.; Charles' school board , in a ;
brief , . special : meeting . Tuesday/}
night ,; voted to . request Winona !
County Superintendent of Schools ]
Jesse Jestus to! draw up a new ;
plat ; of consolidation with rural i
school s in the area and submit it .j
to the state Department of .Ediica-i
tion. '"- -:.;" ' 
¦ " - ¦' .' , ' /  ¦ !¦ John Ifynes, chairman of the '
hoard, said; this /morning.members '¦!
will decide/ a t ' . a . 'regular- board ;
meeting Thursday night what ru-
ral districts to include on the plat. ;
Recently Jestus rejected a St. --
Charles school ..board, request to
prepare a plat/ :. for ' consolidation
with . il  common scliool districts in-
cluding-Utica , -because a consol-
idation plat between .Lewiston and
Utica was already, under consider-
ation by the state department.
With rejection ; of. this plat , by the
stale Tuesday,. -St . .' Charles , board;
will try ' again. : .
Hyn 'es," .Wally , Ask . and . Frank
Koeh of the school board and Su-
perintendent Roy . .Belsaas will; at-
tend the state school board con-
vention at M inne'apoiis . . Monday.
Theme of the meeting . is "Plan-
riing forj Tomorrovv!s Decision." ;




Warren Magriuson , president. Wi- i
riona County Fair Board , asked the i
County Board of CommigsiojMwH'
Tuesday; afternoon ..for a $10,500 !
appropriation for 1963.:: ' i
Of that sum, : $9,000 would be I
to pay the fair:board' s .debts and !
51,500 would be operating . capital '!
to be spent / i n  an. effort , to re- j
jiiyenate the fair vyhich has been !
in sad shape in recent . years. i
Magnuson was accompanied by j
Iiogcr G.ustafson , fair board sec- ;
retary, who brought the fair 's |
hooks that had ju st heen audited j
and approved by the State De- i
pnrtment of Public Examiner , !
Magnuson said. /
THE PRESIDENT said he , had |
hooked excellent entertainment :
lor this year 's fair but warned:
"If the fair doesn't- go ' this year, ;
frankly I think we should bury it ." '
He and Guslafson said the fair I
recently got $2 .T>5 in , state aid.
However , the fair needs an extra
$2,500 this year to make the final
instal lment-on kind bought previ-
ously. There 's also a SH. OOfi defi-
cit ,. Magnuson said -a $1(1,500, ap-
propriation , would pay the deficit ,
permit final payment on the land
and give the fair operatin g capital .
He said he and Gustafson had
recently returned fro m the Minne-
sota Federation of County Fairs
meeting held joint ly at Minneap-
olis with the Midwest - Showmen 's
Association of which Magnuson is
B member.
Magnuson said if the fair prov-
ed successful , a buildin g con-
struction program should- he start-
ed in the future , The immediate.
heed , howev er, is to repair and
renovate , ex isting, buildings.
THE PROGRAM at the July 18-
21 fair will include Al Brown 's
Shows <a carnival with 15' rides i .
an area talent revue , a thrillcado
'stockcar stunts * , a novelty or-
chestra act and a professional
pickpocket who practices his trade
to entertain , not fleece , his v ic-
tims .
The pickpocket , incidentally, will
be in Winon a shortly befor e the
fair to promipte the event—unless
he is inadvertently clapped in jail
by a skeptical policeman .
"This is one of the earliest fairs
hi the stale, '" Magnuson said. "Jl
will  come (ine Week af ter  Steam-
boat Days and will be held ahead
of the Olmsted County fair
which should be a big help. "
COMMISSION ERS TAKE OATH . . . Mem-
bers of the Winona County Board of Commiis-
hiniu'i 's were all  .smiles Tuesday afternoon when
they took Iheir oath of office administered by
Dis t r i c t  Coiu l I 'lci'k Joseph (.'. Page .
Left to l i g h t , Commissioner Leiinai rli J .
Merrhlewil/ . ,  Winona , 1st District ; new Com-
missioner Leo It.  JBnrkowski , Goodview , 2nd Dis-
tr ict : Commissioner Ailol ph Spilzer , St. Charles ,
,'ird District , elected vice chairman of the  board :
new commissi oner Curl 0, Peter son , Fremont
Township, 'lib District ; Page and Commissioner
JiuiH 's I' apenluss , Dakota, . Mh Dislricl , hoard
chairman. (Daily News photo )
Kingsley District
Argument s Heard
ST. PAUL, Minn.; — Oral ar-
guments were heard today by; the
Minnesota; .Supreme -Court on the
appeal of a/ group of taxpayers of
Kingsley ' Scihpol District , ..Olmsted.
County, in ,a school consolidation
case.' /'
Appellants , ask- return . of the . dis-
trict to its former; status.
Jesse B. .'Jestus, Winona County
superintendent of schools , had is-
sued art ord'er in I960 calling , for
consolidation of Ridge, Felsteaci,
Town Hall , Nesbit and Nichols
districts. 'Winona; County, and WegV
man and Kjngsley districts, Olm-
sted County, with St. Charles High
School D^ict. ' :
Judg^Eleoi F. Murphy in Winona
Couofy ^ District Court upheld the
SHperintende'iit's order , holding
there was . DO fraud, no bad faith ,
no constitutional violation or no
dishonesty in the election of vot-
ers / favorin) ; consolidation by a
vote of 78-54 . / . ¦ ' ¦ ; • '/ ' , . "
' -. Attorney IC)aniel F/ . Foley, Wa-
basha , told 7Jie high court that to
uphold the plat would "only tend
to encouragi .̂ others to give little
attention or meaning to statutory
reciuirementK in the performance
of public , deities. "
John King , St. Charles , repre-
senting the school district and
the county superintendent , declar-
ed there is n o evidence of misrep-
resentation ijn the case and asked





The . Winona County Board of
Cbmrnissioners approved a setoff
petition /Tuesday afternoon from
Clarence Ressie to have 80 acres
of his land in Common SchoolDis-
trict 2fiQ5 .
; Prigge School , set off
to Lewiston ,;Indepcndent District
857./
The setoff went into effect im-
mediately. However , the commis-
sioners deferred action on a pro-
posed setoff .pf .Richard -. . Dorn 's
land from Distrfct 2605 to (he. Lew-
iston district. -¦¦-. ..
IN HIS FIRST petition , Dorn
requested ' that 120 - acres -be set
off . However , the . .Lewiston . school
board requested that all 320 acres
of Dorn 's land in District 2605 be
involved in the petition . So Dorn
filed a second petition covering
the 320 acres. /
The commissioners iii  11 hold a
hearing at. . . '2 p.m.; ' Feb// ¦ 4; on
Dorn 's . proposal , Bpth Dorn.-. and
Ressie said "they : wanlerl t lie set-
offs so their childre n. , could at-
tend Lewiston High .School.
Attending the . : inficling -were
chairman Bernard. Kennedy and
clerk Charles Radatz / of the Lew-
iston , Sch6ol Board . . Tliey were
there, however , to- discuss seven
pending setoffs /from IMica Com-
mon Scliool ..District 25<i l to / the
Lewiston 'District. ;
BANK 'S IN Winona County that
lave county funds tin deposit have
Josled ¦ bonds . as collateral. . Banks
an .cj collateral follow:
Altura State Bank , $35,000: ¦;First
state . Bank; Rpllingslon-e; S2.T.(i0ti ;
F-V National Bank. St, . Charles.
550,000 ; Security State Bank . Lew-
iston , -W.0O0: First /National Bank.
Winona . ". $937,000/.: ¦¦.. Merchants ' "'Na-
tional . Bank , .Winona . SOOO.OOO; and
Winona National ¦ and Savings
Bank , $925 ,000. ;. .:¦"¦ ' • ' . ','. .
/ Bonds were approved for terms
in office of these . county officials:
Sheriff George L. Fort,;S5 .000:' Siir-
veyor James Kleinscliniidt . . S500:
Assistant.County. Attorney Richard
Darby, . $500: Coiinfy- Attorney S/
A.;Sa\vyer ./Sl ,OO0; -Dr. R. B. Twee-
dy, coroner ,. $500,. and . Clerk of
District Court Joseph C. Page . $2;-
oop.- ; " ; ;"'•' ,'; ' ;- - :- '. - . '. ' ¦ •' . . .
THE BOARD rejected a request
from . Erford G. Ham , St , Charlos,
former county seed and weed in-
spector who Was. not reap pointed
last month . - that he get another
county job. at- least . for ; eight
months to qualify for additional
Public Employes ; Retirement .As-
sociation ' benefits -.
Chairman -James Panenfuss . Da-
kota ^ 5th District , said it was the
board's, policy not to . hire persons
over '65,
THIS MORNING , after secur-
ing a new petition , . the hoard
scheduled a hearing for 2:30 p,nl.
Feb. 4 on a setoff petition from
Erwiii Richter , Common School
District 2605, Prigge School . Like
the other two petitioners. .Richter
asked that his 160 acres .be. Set
off to Lewiston Independent. Dis-




Ail officers . .and directors of
.Merchants .- '¦ National Bank of Wi-
nona: were re-elected/ at Tuesday 's,
reorganization meeting of // the
- board of directors. :. -
¦¦'•
Officers are: /;J. R; Chappell ,
: cliairrhari of , the board : G;. M;.-; (irabow . president;. R. H. Bub-¦ litz . - ' vice/ president ' and cashier:
G/ K. Espy, vice president ; B. P.
Chappell. \ ice president and. t rus t¦officer: HZ . M, . .Kowalczyk 'arid 'N.
i \V. Schellhas . •; assistant vice pi-es-
l ident ; J . -H ... Knopp, assistant
j trust officer : V. J. Chupita and
|.A. -:C. Grulkowski . assistant cash-
j i.ers; W . R. Thompson , assistant
! (rust- officer , and K , A. . Poblocki ,
'./auditor . '
' Directors: A. J. Bambehek; II.
j K. .Brehmer. Buhli tz , B 'P. ' Cliap-
j pe.ll, J. R , Chappel l , Espy, Cra-
I bow , Leo C. l.aFrance , Ted F.
i Maicr , S. .1: Petlersen. R. J. :Sol-





A recreation and public use
committee , to study ' means of co- '
ordinat ing conl 'lictin g int erests ,
such as water skiing and fishing ,
on the I ' pper -Mississip pi - was ap-
pointed during the clos ing sessoi. n
of the annual  mectiii g . (if . the t ' p-
per Mississippi Hivir Corservation '
Committee al Hotel Winona Tues-
day. ,
• One of Ihe p lans suggested was
llia t the popular arc-is »l Ihe rii' -
er be zoned , wilh ccrlain sections
designated for water sk i ing and
others for boat f ishin g.  Hcp»rts
indicat ed it was a growing prob-
lem uii Ihe r iver in par t s  ol the
live states.
A uniform s> stein of marking ,
lo help fishermen l i m l  t h e i r  way
around Ihe backwat ers  was dis-
cussed. Iowa and Ill in ois retri-
ed nn increasing number of tour-
ist lishernien gellin g lost and un-
nhli! lo loi'ale fishin g lakes and
other points of interest . The signs
all along the river would he the
same mid ¦ carry no advertising.
The cooperation of Ihe Upper Mis-
sissippi I f iver  Wild Life and Fish
liefnge will be sought in Ihe veri -
lure.
Kvc-rett Speaker , Iowa Conserva-
tion Department , was eleclod com-
mittee chairman.  I! i i i l i iuir Swan-
son , Minnesota Conservation De-
p artment , was elocled vice chair-
man . Herbert Fischer , Missouri
Conservation Department , was re-
eleeled secrehiry-lrensi irer.
'Hie I '.Mi-l unni in l  mee t ing  will  be
held al I' i'oria , 111, .Ian, I t .  There
wil l  be several committ ee mccl-
I IIRS during Ihe year,¦
Dep osits at Banks
R isei S4.8 Million
Winona 's burgeoning economy in I
1961 was reflected in all-time rec-
ord deposits and total resources
counted by/ the city 's three eom- j
mercia .l hanks during . the . .past.;
year/ a nd report ed to stockholders '
at annual , hank meetings , here ;
Tuesday afleriinon. . i
Comhincd deposits of the three ;
banks last year swelled . lo . $57 ,- .
017,12fi/ .. an increase of. $4.8 mil-
lion over the previous year 's total
and total resources amounted Id;
$(^ .(i4!t ".l28/ a $5:2 mill ion gain.
EACH OF- THE three banks In
the past ; year effected improve- ,
m'enls " in . physical /facili t ies . arid
one , First National , is looking to-
.ward ¦ construction this year of a
new build ing on the/ site of the
present post office ''/building, ;.
A composite statement of con-
dition for.  Ihe . three ' / i n s t i t u t i ons
for 1962 shows continuing increases
. m .' all- major categories .such as re-
sources:, deposits , holdings ;of , U.S.
government bonds ,, loans arid dis-
counts,
/ ¦ ¦. As a nial te r .  of fact ,  total ¦ re- .
soiures have. ' increased nearly ;$.i(l
million since . 1940 and : deixisils
were ' '-nearly fourfold the to tal 22
:years ., ae'ri;'
Slat oments of individual ., hanks
show . -'First . National' ' with : deposits
of $I7/-190.4:!5;.. ' Nlercba iils Nation-
al . S22;iHi3 , 114 .. .and ,Winona . Nation-
al and Savings, S16.563.576.
There .was ah increase of more
than .$1 ; million; 'in .government
bonds : and securities - held by the
three , hank s / in , 1962, compared
with ilitil , and loans - and discounts
Iota/ led- S;t().()9 1,l!W . up. more than
$2 mill i on Irom the previou s year:
IN HIS ANNUAL report to s.tock-
holilers , ;i l ¦•¦ '• ... -Merchants : National
Bank .¦''Presid ent . G. M, Grabbw re-
v/eu'ed . "a. ' record year of barik-
ing. 1 )dth j n growth and eariiiligs. ":
(Irabow. '. reported that  the total
¦number of stockholders now is; 12;j
and. thai. 83 , percent of the ba'ruYs
cbmmo.ii stock , is . . .now owned by
people l i v ing / in  Winona and the
area. - '/// ; ¦:"¦:¦ / ¦ .'.' ;"
lie noted that "dividends' paid :
out 1 ast year amounted' to $72 ,000
spent locally, that went back into
the community, ". /
'(irabow said that because of the
higher interest: tale now paid on ,
time deposits' ' anticipated bank
earnings in ' 1/063 . fnay /.'be ' down;
somewhat. -He pointed to high lev-
el of activi ty in ail departments ,
of : the bank. -.. " .-•¦
Consolidated Statement
' . 1940 -
rtesbbrces . : . . / . / .  . ', $u, .%4 ,76l , !
Deposits - .' . . . . / . .  / ;n:2liK .62R ;
l:.S.:. Gov 't Bonds , . ' ¦
¦" 4. i>.ri5 .( i<) .4-
Loans and Discouuls  S-,245 ,769-
1950 / ;/ 19M 1962
537.flltR .0 l l /  ¦$57' , 5Bti:0f) 8 $62,849 ,128
3(i .fli'»3,033 . 52.2(18 ,R26 -57 ,017.126
¦14 .(165,355: n.!l73 .029/ : .15,025.193
](l .706 ,042 27.945.402 / 30.09J.i94
Miss Ruth Flanigan Miss Rita Rompa " •' . . -
Winon a Nqtidnal
Elects Two Women
Kor the first lime , in i ts ' history
Winona/National arid. Savings Bank
Tuesday elected two women "as of-
I'icei' s. - ,../ .
Miss- Rita Kuinpa ; was /elected
assistant ; cashier and ' ¦" 'Miss/ Ruth
Flanigan assistant , cashier and a'.s-¦ sistant . trust officer at the annual
i rneeting '.'of sto'ckholt: .' rs. ¦
ALL OTHER officers and direc-
j t ors were .re-elected arid President
j S.. . .J . Kryzsko reportetl - .on . the
! b ank/s .;year of growth highlighted
j by expansion ot the trust depart-j rnenf quarters and . remodeling of
j the savings depart inent / to  acconi-
.iliodate Ihe .giinvlh ' .in business , vol-
/ t ime -arid '" staff  requirements; ' ¦¦¦ Officers and directors, re-elec'.tecl-
included ;. E.- L. /King. ,|r/ ,' chairiii ah
of the ..board : Kryzsko ,' president- ;
, W' .' ¦P.-./Theiirer , vice- president ' and
. senior./trust officer ; ' \V.. , .M. Lam-
bert , .seniorwiee . president ; .1. K.
. Krier , vice president ; .1.. D. Si'iit.t ,
assistant vice president and trust
; officer;. H; A. d.Iassinger ,/ cashier;
/ ' E . . G. Soniiemail ,. assistant cash-
vier ; Frank G. - .iViert.es , Latnbert ,
j. King, - Kryzsko ,'Mrs . ' Grace :. W' .
King.  Mrs. Mary. K: King .  .John
Anibi osen aiid E. J. Sievers , . di-
rectors. ; '¦ ' .. .'-
. MISS ROMPA Is a graduate of.
Winona ' Senioi' . High . School anil
has been employed by. Winona .Na-
tional since 1949; She - has worked
in tlie .;bookkoepirig : department , as.
a telie.r and tnost recently has
served as secretary to loan de-
partnient officers / Miss Rdiiipa
has been active in the American'
Ins t i tu t e  of Banking- arid lives with
her .. mother at- 681 \X . :3rd St. ' .
MISS FLANIGAN was gradual -
ed - from Winona Senior High
Scliool . and . -Winona State - College
and . served in the women 's auxili-
ary of the (/oast Guard from l S-14
to 1946. After separation from t he
service she ' wbrkeri for Winona -In ;
Surance Agency unt i l  . 1951 when
she joined the staff : of , the bank,
first as lel|er in the ; savings de-
partment and in recent years as
secretary in the trust departnient :
For . /many  years she's been a
member of the Winona municipal
band , is a member of Leon J.¦¦'Wetzel Po,st/9 . of the American Le-
gion and Altrusa Club of Winona:
She , lives ' at 655 Main St.
First IM a t i<> n a! B oa r <il
Names ̂ ^bî frceî s
. Two new . bflicers were .• •elected
by the hoard of directors of First
NatipnaJ Bank of iVinoua .foj loiriiig
Tuesday 's ' annual  "meeting of
Stockholders . '. '.' ..¦ l.oycl Hciseck. Avhi ) has been as-
sistant /v ice-  president , and agricul-
tura l  . represents! iye since . August
I '.Mi l , was named - vice _presidrnl
and'"wil l ' cuntii iue as agr icul tural
representative '. , Hi chard .. - 0:Bryaii,
a .' member of llie i'nst 'allnienl. loan
department since;last April  ,t , was
elecied ' assistant cashier and wil l
continue in the ins ia l lment  loan
department .¦ 
President Arnold ivVSfo n headcii
an officer .slate re-elected Other
officers are: David  l ' lcniing', v i c e
president;  Chester A. Cocliens.
vice president 'an<| cashier; Ker :
iiiil H. Berglaiu l , rice president :
Hosecli ,' vice presiden t and ' agri-
c u l t u r a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , Neil K .
Sawyer , vice .president and . t rus t
officer; Clarence ,J . J'ledler , aud i t -
or;  Charles 1\I . Doff ing ,  assistant
cashier ; Miss ' Mar ion  .1 Cries-
hach , assislant cashier; . Kenneth
!•'. Si'ebold , assistant t rus t  oflicer ,
and Gera ld  C .  Kiekhhsch and
OTlryan , assistnii t  cashiers.
Members of Ihe board of direct -
ors: Ered K . Hniighlon , .1, L, .)<•] •¦
eniiasseii . Dr. () .  L. I.oomis , ){ .
W . Mi l l e r , Danie l  K. I ' r /yh .v l s k i .
George M. I ln lv i ' l son  Sr., II . K .
Ht ibinson and Sinn.
HOSECK jninci l  Eir sl  Na t iona l
.' l i t e r  serv ing as eoi inlv agent in
D(»h.'c Ciiui i iy .  sipec I'lVI and |>re-
v Ki i i s ly  u a s  a h igh 'schn itl  •¦i.'.r i < - i l l -
l i u a l  i i w t r i i c l n r  ;i l  Vdn.m Minn  ,
f o r  lour  years . The Husecks li . t r *-
three chi ldr en , lli -iice , Pamela mid
Dehliv , i i i ( l  l ive at  :I;"M . Hal; St ,
In  Winona  l loseek .  lias been nc
l i v e  un Ihe  ,' i g i i c l i l l u i a l  C I I I I I I I I ,\
lee of t he  W i n o n a  Chamber ol
Commerce ami in other ngnn i l -
lur id  a c t i v  it ies in t h i s  ai ea
He ' s ii member ul the  iVnunia
^' Ml 'A and li s  youth  Cf in i l i l l l l i ' e ,
U' l i i i ina Chamber  of < 'oiiuiieree
and member ul the  agi i c u l l i u  al
Loyel Hotack
/tom inittee , - W'iriona ('oiinly Asri-
cullural . Workers Associatio n', l ie 's
a, nieiribfT of Ihe American tnsti-
tule  of Banking . Central Lutheran
Church , and- '.chairman of ' < .-, i ts
Coup les Club; ¦- '. ¦
' O'BR Y AN . was .associated wit Ii
a Dodge Center ,/. Minn/ , .bank be-
fore, niiicing. to W'inona. .
He 's 211. married and I lie fa ther
of one-child.He 's a nat ive  of Sioux
Ci/y, Iowa , and a graduate ol (he
I 'niversity of South Dakota where
lip received a bache lor or science
degree in business administrat ion.
O'Bryan is a member of Ihe Wi-
nona ' ¦¦. ¦Junior Chamber of Com-
niei ce , Knighls of Colrimhiis and
Cathedra l  of the  Sacred Hear t .





MONDOVI. NVis . — Leon Hoch ,
a 17-year-old high school senior
from . rural Mdridovi/ died Tues-
day while competing iri aii^iriter-
scholastic wrest l ing match fiere.
; Koch ' s coach. .John Thomsen ,;
and - an official  worked for an
hour in a futile a t tempt  to re-
vive hirri.
Off icials of the Wisconsin In-
terscholastic Ath le t ic  Association
said it vvas the / f i r s t  fa ta l  .acci-
dent ever recorded in high school
wres.lling.lrt the. -;state. :
AN AUTOPSY performed Tus*.
day nighf indicat es . /death wag
rauserf by art acute heart : fail-
ure , according: to. DrZ, E. A. Meili ,
Cochrane. Buffalo :  County coro-
ner. The diagnosis is preliminary
pending, completion of tests:
Monriovi T l igh - .'School-Principal'
John I lerpst said the - 5-f oot-10,
165-pouhd st udent apparently was
in perfect health/ He /had suc-
cessfully: passed the /WIAA-re-
quired physi cal /examination , for
athletes Nov. 2l ; Herpst said.
Leon 's father.  Roy .Hoch. said his
son seldom had so much as a
cold ¦• •. •
¦¦¦¦ : :
Hoch had tried but for wrest-
l ing 'this year for the . f i rs t  time.
The sport- was Tnade part ¦ of th«
a.lhj e l i r -  program at Mondovi on-
ly/las t  'year : Thomsen . said ' it '-was
umi sual '  for /a senior , to  try t o
make.: , the squail . but "he said
"Leon loved wrest l ing and never
missed a : practic e/ wi thout  . the
best of- reasons."
HOCH'S' MATCH with Danny
McNaug hton ;  Durand ,was in the
last , of three two -minute  periods
when"- . Leon .'slumped in bis op-
ponent's arms. The match was
the f i f t h of the  season for Leon
and ;was a prelimi /nary to the
regular nieet /he tween " Mondovi
and Dur and high schools. The
meet-was postponed. / .
' A.s - an active member of th.^
school's Future Farmers of Amer-
ica chapter , Hoch had helped pro-
mote a Corn for Polio cariipaigri.
He and a fellow member -" were
responsible for raising over hal f
of . the . chapter 's $480 contribu-
tion to the polio fund: ¦¦school , of-
ficials sairl .
HOCH WAS born April 10; 1945,
to Mr. and Mrs, Rny Hoch.Mon-
dovi ¦ Rt .: 4. Me had lived in this
are/a a l l" his  life. .
He was a membe r of Sacred
Heart Catholic Church . Ihe school
FFA ¦' chapter. Boys AtMlcik As-
sbeiatioh, Junior Dairy inen 's Asr
soeiation , arid was pres ident of
the Clover Leaf 4-H CI uh.
Survivors are: His par ents ; ma-
ternal grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs, Lrniis Berger , Durand; pa-
ternal , grandparents , . Mr. ; and
Mrs. Loui s, Hoch , Mondovi: five
brothers , Donald/ A lan ,  Norman ,
Rand y and Jon IJoeh / aiirl four
sisters . Susan, - "Jaiirlle , ¦ Karin and
Valyrida 1-loch. ' - / /
FUNERAL SERVICES will bs
Saturday . at 9 a hi . ;  at Sacred
Heart ., the  Rev/ ; EiliVard .- Kastn 'er
official inc.. ..Biiria 'J . wj l'.l he in . Sa-
cred , I leari Catholic Cemetery'. /
Friends mii y call Frid ay af .ter-
no'in ,iii(l even inc. and -Saturd ay"
unt i l  .t ime  of services al Kjentvet
& .:S;on Fiihera) Ilo .mc '. MniicloviV
Rosaries -w i l l - 'be ' ¦said Kriifav at
8 and 8;3tl ,p.m . - . . :'
The. board of Common School
District: ' 2SK . '. Dublin ' . School; has
asked for a. plat for proposed con-
solidation \i ith Lewiston Indepen-
dent DistrieU. 857, Jesse B, Jestus ,
Winona Cbtinty superintendent ' of
schools , anDiouriced this morning.
He receivied a letter requesting
the plat signed by these ;"Dublin
board members: James A. Muel-
ler, clerk : IVilliam L. Heim , treas-
urer , . ' and ; Ant hony Heim. chair-
man.
Jeslus wil'l prepare the plat and
send it to the State Department
of Educatiri n for consideration. .-'
¦¦.
Dublin Sc hool is closed. , Dublin
elementary . pupils are transported
to - adjoinin ii CSD 2575, II e i m
School,: Thare are no. high school
students in; Dublin district . Tfle
district ad joins ' the Lewiston 'dis-
trict on the north ;
Jestus sai d '¦ Dublin was / one ol
11 common schooL districts involv-
ed , in a . pr<uposed / plat for consol -
idation - witi; St: /Charles: Indepen -
dent District 853. It . was rejected.
Dublin Wants
Lewisipn Plat
I ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^^
» Notice to Winona Voters ]
Every day i» a regiitration day fro m now until 9 p.m. .,
| January 14th , 1 963 lo rofl i*ter , cliango name or cbonge "
i adclroi* to you can voto in the Primary Election to bo |
' hold
[ Monday, February 4, 1 963 \
i If you move , you mult chemgo udc lrovs. .
r Offica open B lo 12 and 1 to 5 clciil y
t except Saturdoy 8 to 12. I
I If you will bocomo 21 yoar» of age on or boforo tho '
L dato of the oloction ragister before tbn deadlino data , i
I ROY G, WII.DG RUBE |
r Commi»»ionor of Roj j l s t ia l ion  .
OFFICE OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. i
MONDAY, JAN. 14 I
F.ight Winona , Houst on and Kill-
more county ( ' ( inuiiiui il ies will  he
visited by Witt ier  Carn ival  royally
Thursda y nlle rm inii .
They 'l l  call on JI OIIHT , La
tlidi l le , r iekwiek , Dakn la ,  Dies-
hach.  La Ciesccnl . Houston and
Iti ishfoi 'd.
Carnival Roy alty
To Visit 8 Towns
i
I UOCNRSTKR . Minn. —Koch esler





j Kor all in tents  and purpose s the
action means that  the six alder-
t men present at the meeting voted
' t ,o reject a ban on the  o|>cralion
of law retail stores in I he cilv ,
Before aldermen was a recnin-
l i ic nd.'il ion of the ( 'ouncil ' s |ilililie
i safely coiumlltee . The ordinanc e
'jluiil been asked by Ihe Dnwnlnwii
I Detail  Mi ' f< 'hanls  As.socialintt as .1
j "preventive measure " . . since ul
j present there  are only a few re
. t a i l  stores 'dnin K IniMiiess here oil
Isi indiiys.
The action is I ' l insidered n lab-
ling device and means thai  llie
recommendat ion  can be hroi tghl








Judge S, D, ,1, l tn i sk i  wanted  a
ih ' l a i i l i  i i i i lg i iK ' i i t  in l i i vn r  ol Ibe
p l a i n t i t l  in a > l \ i l  < - ¦> • ¦<¦ in l in iui i  I-
pi l l  court  t in  la;, ,
The p la in t  i l l , Ha ro ld  A.  Del' uy ,
,ri(M H'es/dale Ave , .'i.sicd /or },'il)
wh ich  Was  the  -11111011111 he said he
had paid Ihe i le l eudanl , I' aul M
N'I I MII I , A u n a i K l i i l i ' , M i n n . ,  111 n<l-
vanee lor l i inds v iM ^'W w ork .
Del' uy said he and N I I MUI had
signed a coul nict and tha i  Nilsoli
bad fa i led  lo perform the  work.
The cui i i raci  was signed and Ihe
payment was nwnl e .May i!!», li niL ',
I le l ' uy said
Dil.'iile IVIei 'Mu i was  the  plain
l i l l ' s a t t u r i i i ' v .  Tbn delendanl  was





Harold Wilcox , , malinger of (lip
S S. Kir ^sge Store here the  past
three years , was real igned to-
day lo a company .-branch in Mil-
waukee , Wis. l ie wil l  manage a
Kre.sge store in a new shopping
center I lure
Wilcox 's replaee 'nicnt  hc i r . ha ^
no/ been nnj ioiinced , . cft nip.-my of-
ficials ' snid. I t ichanl  .Jansen , as-
sis lant  ii ianagCr. is 111.char ge of
Ihe  store in the i n t e r i m . -¦
Kresge Manager
Goes to Milwa ukee
Winona 's -' f i r s t  .Mil  i n - l r u i ' l o r s ,
/number ing  ne a r ly  III w i l l  review
I raining procedure- , it .'1 meet "iff
at the  lied ( V OM - l i e . i d i |Ua r t e r s ,
Lucas Lodge . T l iur - .day at 7 ¦  30
P in
• l a l e  1 l i i n n .  l i i 'd  (Mi  s chapter
f i r s t  aid cha i rman .  M i l l  conduct
the  mee t ing  l i ay  . lul in . s , Winona
( ' ( un i t y  c iv i l  delens.c d i re c tor , u i l |
a l l end
First Aid Instructors
To Meet on Thursday
Wary Mart in s
Sailing Problem
9t diappmsd. 3k& niqj il
¦,;.;. By. „EARL WILSON
NEW /yORK — "The only place that .has any friore strikes / 'than
New 'Yorlt, " somebody said ,"is/a bowling alley " .
' ";¦ . Anyway,, Mary
Martin and her . husband Dick Halliday have been scheduled to / de-
part for Brazil on a Swedish freighter since/ Dec. 28: They 're waiting
for the dock strike to .end , but, says Mary, ."we can 't find out much
about. i t —  due to the newspaper strike."
Sammy Davis .and May.  Britt . — who have a small dtr. of their
own and an adopted son — will .adopt a little girl in the fall, Sammy
revealed to me at the Copacabana.
"We wart to have three of our
own and to adopt three." Sammy
said. "We feel•. . that people who
can afford to do it should addp>
several," Their adopted Son . Mara ,:
2, saw Sammy's 'show at the Copa
the other dinnertime — Proprietor¦¦.Jules-' .- Pod ell "¦ having/ made the
show earlier so Mark could watch
it before falling off to sleep.
Judy Garland "has too many le-
gal problems w|th her divorce"
and won't be able to appear at
tJie 2nd Anniversary -inaugural Sa-
lute to President / Kenned y in
Wash'n. Jan. Vs. her mgr. David
Begelman, says: Danny Kaye had
withdrawn earlier after an ./appeiv
dectomy : .- ' ¦'. .. . 1. asked Begelman
how .ludy lost, so. niuch 'weight, so
beautifully . . . "Just being . hap-
py!'.' he /swore: . ,/ ;;-
THE REV IVAL of "Telstar " by
N'ew.: Jersey, /scientists has: also
brought back George DeWitt ' s line
about it. George asked an expert ,
"Cart that little satellite , really cost
$18,O00,O(>O?''- . .The "expert" , . alleg-
edly answered: . "No . the satellite
only, cost '¦ L>c . -V . all the :  rest of
the moiiey, was spent/ .i'or;'. the. ex-
tension cord. " /
Zany Goodman Ace— Perry. Co-
mo.'s chief writer—is driving his;
accountant crazy. The latter warn-
ed him to keep a/ careful expense
account ' diary. '/'¦' • Each , day, Ace ,
mails / his / accountant several
pages cf :/ longhand , starting put j
"Dear Diary: The / funniest ¦ thing
happened to me today while I was
riding the subway to Brooklyn j
MZilto-n Berle 's doing a . night
club act at the Las Vegas Desert/
Inn with Maury Wills and four
other / Los Angeles Dodgers. He-
signed . them; when it appeared
they'd win the pennant and in-
tended to bill them as "The Cham-
pions." When (hey lost to San
Francisco, he changed it to "The
Losers ." It vyas Jari Murray who
suggested what they should do.
"Toss a ball on stage ," lie said,
"and have ' all . of them miss it .":
PRODUCER David Merrick r*.
fused to give "Oliver" first night
tickets to David Siisskind to re-
view the show for station WINS.
The station bought preview tickets
for\ Susskind who prepared a re-
view anyway. Learning of it. -Mer-
rick charged it.was "unprofession-
al." The station -.argued ', that it had
asked lor regular f irst-night lick-
ets. ' 'But Susskind's rriy mortal
enemy." Merrick said .;  . "His
review's a rave!" replied a sta-
tion representative .;. "He 's my
dearest friend!" replied Merrick
. . Which isn't quite true, either ,
because Susskind said ,"This show
is so good that tlie shabby pro-
ducer will not have to resort to
low ballyhoo and fake tricks to
put it over." He added that the
^IwtK"needed no boost /.from his
(Merrick' s* bottomless bag of fa-
kery ,and/ bopr ishness." : :
I Max Asnas, the much-quoted
j proprietor: of the Stage Delicates-
j sen , was taken by a. friend to
Munch at ah expensive restaurant
j celebrated for its / soups. ' "Isn 't
• th i s  wonderful soup?" .. rhapsodized
| Max 's friend. Torn between hon-
j esty and politeness, Max answer-
ied , "To tell you the truth/ I'm
I so, used to' my own lousy soup;
i that this soup tastes awfuL"
I ¦ 
¦ '¦ - . . 
¦'
.: -
DICK POWELL had hoped-.be-
. 'fpre . . he died— Tto . say/ a public! - ' thank you " to the; many, many
/people/ who/ had writ ten ' or tele-
; graphed him . to - encourage him in
his /fi ght , against cancer/ ..
Almost in; tears. .loe ; Wolliand-
; Ier, his N'.V. press representative.,
/ told about it ,  ;/
' /  "Dick told me in California:- just
a few weeks ago 'I'll get away
from , the doctor fpr . .. couple of
days/ and come to 'Now York and
wc-'ll ' .woik out something/'  He , had
wanted to. thank all of .;, them and
-:encourage them . in '. -winning. - any
/ .battles' they were havin g, ,
"He .never got :to do it . so why
don 't , you do it?" . U'oihan dier :  said.
'Powell , discovered his illness .in
N,Y. when buying ¦ a shirt-. He
.wore a .size iS/ but ; suddenly- found
that : a . 1.7, .wasn 't large enough'.
Doctors ..first '- .believed his ¦ puffi-
ness.. was an allergy ' irhi'ch Powell
himself .had attr ibuted to eating
some/. Roquefort cheese:
Dick Powel l was: one of the - fi-
nest men anybody, ever- met—not
just in Show Busines s—in any
business. ¦ '• ¦ ¦ ' . ¦'/ ."¦¦ - - ¦ :
TODAY'S BEST/ LAUGH:; After
reading that Jos. Kennedy has ei-
ther •$400,000,000 -or:- $600,000,000;
Nips y Riissell/ says at Basin St;
East , "He's so rich , he can write
a check and make the b a 'n '-k
bounce."'
. WISH ID SAID THAT; ' ; The
Times of London has an ad for
"My . Fair Lady " which "urgentl y
nudges ticket buyers : "LAST TWO
YEARS- - / - . ,", ' .;:/ ' ¦",:¦. .
EAfi/L'S '[PEARLS: A good way
to get away from it all nowa-
days, opines Herb Stein , is to. visit
any Hollywood movie studio , ,
Despite the expense > accountcrackdown , one big.spender is sti ll
spending1 money like it was wa
ter; /Showgirl- Taffy Tuttle -explain-
ed , "That 's , right : ; . a- drop at
a- time." . .- . That' s' 1 earl , brother .
Sparta Night
Club Burns
.. SPAHT Wis. . W - Crook' s ' -Nile
Club , a well-known dining estab-
lishmen t one mile east of Sparta
on. State Highway 71 , was swept
by 'fire early today. /
'The blaze apparently-, -'-started in
a second floor storape : area above
the bar , spread to the/f irst  floor
Invcrn and also caused extensive
damage to .the dining room and
kitchen of (he 20 by 50 feet build-
ing,
Mrs. ' . Helen Crook , who operates
the establishment with her sons,
said the loss probably would ex-
ceed 915,000. The dub was com-
pletely remodeled and modern-
ized six years ago.
HAPPY HART 4-H '
RUSHFOKI ) . Minn.  'Special ) -
The Happy Hart 4-11 Club will
meet at the Hf'.'A basement here
3t 8:30 p.m. today!
FILLMORE COUNTY DFL
ItUSHFOHI ) . Minn.  (Special ' —
The rnonjjily Fillmore County DFL
meeting w i l l  be held today at ft
p.m. at Preston Town Hall .  Lunch
will  he served fol lowing the meet-
ing
They'll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo
Leftie s Feel
Handicapped
By LESLIE J. NASON, Ed. D.
Profesior of Education,
University of Southern California
Do you feel awkward and handi-
capped because you are left-
handed?
.Most people have one or more
areas in which they: feel inept . But
these seeming; handic aps can he
overcome when a person , is will-
ing to expend the effort ,
ItecentTy, I received a letter
from .Mis.  n.  S. of Santa Ana ,
(.'a l i i , ,  which clearly describes the
problem and solution. She wrote:
"Bright students are somet imes
unconsciously handicapped by the
ease witli  which Iheir  knouled ge
accumulates. They may literally
never have bad tu try to develop
a part icular  skill.
"A BRIGHT SON , now a Na-
tional Merit scholar , found band
music difficult  because he did not
already know each piece. He re-
ceiv ed "('" in typing (he never
practiced nt lionie i . In his senior
high school year we persu aded
linn lo lake di al l ing,  lie was most
reluctant .  He insisted he was "un-
coordinated. " He referred to his
sloppy, lefl-hnnded penmanship ns
doomin g him to failure,
However , he attempted the
i nurse . We felt that his mathe-
matical ability would give him n
lit t le time edge in his actual draw-
ing, which proved to lie the case,
Soon he was second in his class,
lie could not bent the best boy in
examination s , but he could make
as ninny extra-credit drawings as
possible.
"He took minutes salvaged from
n heavy sports program and grad-
uated with nn "A" In this course,
"The amislaction gained from
this success was n greater Incen-
tive thnn ni l the 'A's' and awards
which had previously been his with
so little effort. I think the experi-
ence was invaluable in his char-
acter development ,"
This lad's typing, handwriting,
and feeling of uncnordinutlo n also
can be overcome if he makes tho
same persistent effort winch solv-
ed the drawing problem.
Perhaps , he will , now that he
hns < discovered that some thingscan' be achieved only through
struggle,
Here is a letter from Ted of
Long Reach , Calif., to illustrate
¦my . point. He writes:
"I AM LEFT-HANDED. My test
grades have always been lower
than grades on work done at my
desk at home. After rending one
of your discussions of handwriting
I studied my mannor of taking
test's.
"I . found that  1 wrote In a very
awkward position , since I used my
left hand on the table-arm arran g-
ed for right-han ded students. My
arm and elbow were always in
mid-air,
"With the permission of the
teacher I have since either work-
ed nt n table or moved a second
chair into ponilion beside me. My
grades on exams have Improved
markedly.
"Please pass this Information on
to other left-handed students. "
Thank you for the hint. Right-
handed students could well follow
your example of analyzing the sit-
uation in which their work is not
proving satisfactory.
Another tip may help , Left-
handed students should grasp the
pen or pej ieil al least an Inch from
the writing end. This allows them
to see what they are writing with-





able group of junior / Republicans
has blitzed its way into GOP par-
ty councils in the House.
In a quickly hatched coup they
elected 49-year-old Rep. .Gerald . R.
Ford of Michigan chairman of
their party conference at Tues-
day 's initial 1963 GOP huddle and
won themselves eight votes in the
36-member. party/ policy commit-
tee./ . . ' .' . .
Emphasizing their claim that
their action was: not a / revolt
against the old-line leadership,
they then joined in unanimously
re-electing Rep. Charles A. Hal-
ieck of Indiana as their party
floor leader and Rep. John W,
Byrnes of Wisconsin as chairman
of the policy / committee. .
Ford unseated Rep. Charles B.
Hoeven of Iowa as conference , or
caucus, chairman by secret ballot
of 86: to 78. Hoeven , 67; had held
the post since 1957, when he was
elected with Halleck's backing.
Hoeven, starting his list year
in the House, bitterly disputed
claims of his opposition , that the
fight had as its goal only a larger
voice in party councils for relar
lively / riev'or members. Ford has
been in the house .10 years.
"I was the victim of a power
play," Hoeven angrily tol d report-
ers. :, . ,"And I'm just the first;
They 'll be. going after Mr, Halleck
and . Mr, Arends in due time.
"They just started on me be-
cause they thought I was the
member of the leadership group
they could deal with easiest.''
Rep.. . Leslie ..Arends"."of Illinois is
Republican whip and had no oppo-
sition: for re-election.
Vf m&IXm k MJ'.U-U:!  ̂ii i
NOW SHOWING AT 7:15 & 9:15
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TEMPI! , Ariz, lAV-Deltn Slgmn
Phi fraternity at Arizona. State
University decided to send pledges
and several trucks out for snow so
they could build a campus snow
man.
Unfortttnntoly, there was no
snow nnywhere in Ihe state.
The fraterni ty men changed
plans quickly. They bought 1,(100
pound * nf crushed Ice and built an
icemnii Instead,
PLANS UNCANCELED
- ', '¦ ¦ ; SPEAkERSLGPT : Ml attention / at v
the afternoon session of the Upper
Mississippi River Conservation Commit-
tee at the Hotel Winona Tuesaay. / ¦
Forward Cpnseryatipn
The annual meeting of the Up-
per Mississippi River Conservation
Committee at , the Hotel Winona
Tuesday, if . it did/ nothing . else,
passed out to the 60 -government
workers a lot of morale building/
information , through papers pre-
sented ,: discussions and lobby pow-
wows: ./¦ . ¦




¦ Perhaps in . no .. . other ¦' way ''- - "
' .. could ' the .conservation /depart- .
rnent ¦' . - .' personnel . , from ¦ five
states , Iowa ,. Illinois , Minne-
sota, Missouri and Wisconsin ,
/ plus employes of the Fish & /
Wildlife Service , Army: Engi-
neers and/Publi c Health Serv-
ice, get a more - completely
coordinated picture of; What
they are doing / for Old Man ,
•River , and what problems they.
:. face/ '- '. - . '
For example, we who haye been
involved in this river business (or
loo long to state h-ere, did not
know: ¦
¦ ¦ :• " ' ' :
•• That commercial fishing
on the riyer ; is still a maj or
.industry with a take of '  -10V4 / -
mill ion, pounds, worth nearly
a million dollars in 1961, with
, 2.244¦- .; persons. /employed. The
take in Hie ¦'•'good ' -old days"
was 13 million in li)94;. ' '.' !.2',S;\
million in 1922, and 9 million
..- in J 9")0. . ,- ; ,; ¦/ " , .
/ ¦ ./• that. Lake-Pep in was the top
rough : fish :/producing sector of the
river -in: 1961 , -— one-fifth of the
total catch for the . Upper River
came from the lake. .
• That what is happening
to channel catfish is one of
the major fisheries problems
facing the committee. Com- '
. mercial , fishermen's : take of
catfish dropped a million
pounds in one year — 85 - per-
: cent of all catfish taken are
caught by, setlirie fishermen. /
• . that tlie number of hook and
line fishermen fishing below the
nine-foot channel dams has de-
creased . 20 percent in the past
four years. Army , Engineers ,
through their lockmasters, count
fishermen daily.
• • That a billion dollars has
been voted by residents of
coinmunities along/ the Mis-'¦"' ;
souri :River and in St, Louis
in the past two years for sew^
age disposal plants or a
. "clean '-river.."'/ :
• .That pleasure boat ' traffic on
the river has ,increased 186 percent
in the last five years. . /
• That the average fisher-
man fishing from a boat ,
float or from , shore, catches
an average of 1.2 fish per
/ hoiir , ': . . / / . :¦ '
• That; the age of fishermen
has changed. Today, senior citi-
zens / are replacing the 16-to-22-
year-old. age group. The kids have
taken up water skiing instead of
fishing.
Catfish Run
Incidentally, Lake Pepin fish-
ermen have found part of the
answer ' to where the catfish
went. For the last three/days
a big school has been lying
off the foot of the lake. Fish-
ermen have been catching
them by jigging with .sonars.
Some of the fishermen , ac-
cording to one report , have
taken as many as 100 five-
pound channel cats in one
afternoon of fishing. There
have been , as many, as 100
fishermen over the spot at one
time, all getting catfish.
The January meeting of the Will
Dilg Chapter of the Izaak Walton
I League will be held at the Prai-
i rie Island cabin at 8 p.m.
Thursday. New officers will be in-
stalled. There will be lunch and a
mot'ie.





Many wearers of falsa teeth have
iiitU 'rccl real embarrnssment becauno
llielr plate dropped, slipped or wob-
bled at Jin,!, the wronR time. Do not
live In fear of this happening to you.
Just oprlnkle R little FASTEETH,
tho alkaline (non-a cid) powder , onyour plates. Hold fnlso teeth more
(Irmly, so they feol more comfort-
«ble. Does not noiir. 'Checks "plate
odor breath" . Get FASTEETH tit
druK counters everywhere.
^^^^^^^^^niH^^^^^^^^^^ftw ^^^^^i




ST. PAUL CAP) — Conservative
Claude Allen wins the Minnesota
Senate seat in St. Paul's 43rd Dis-
trict because there were insuffi-
cient grounds for a recount cited
in the petition of Gerald /Christen-
son, his liberal opponent.
/ That was the ruling late Mon-
day of the State Supreme Court ,
which moved today to hear a
House contest.
That involves the petition of
Henry J. Morlock , Jordan , who is
fighting the certification of incum-
bent liberal Rep. John H. Fitzger-
ald , New Prague , for re-election.
Two other House contests may
also reach the high court.
Donald E. Swenson. Mankato
conservative, has indicated hi
would oppose certification of C.A.
Johnson , also of Mankato . And
another case may come in the
challenge of David Swanson, Min-
neapolis , to the election of Edward






By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: A ' , very well-to-do; retired gentleman has been
dating me off and on for three years. He finally asked me :to
marry him. I didn 't want ; to seem too anxious although i am no
spring chicken myselfi. I went to my. fortune/teller and told her
all about him; She said my horoscope was not in' favor of-mairy-
ihg a redhead, and silso my stars warned me against: marrying
this year. She said rn'jy. stars would be different nex t year and I
should wait. Ftold this man what my fortune teller told me arid
I haven 't heard from him since. I really should have grabbed him/¦• ¦¦. What should I do now? 
¦. '" '. . ; GIMINI
:-." DEAR GEMINI: Call HIM! Maybe you can still get an-
other crack at him— if he isn't already mairied to your for-
"¦' tune teller.
DEAR ABBY: Mj husband has been mak-
ing a habit of;:. taking his secretary to lunch
every day. She is a ydung married woman with
marriage problems : aod has; been crying on my
husband's shoulder . Mnw I am not saying there
/ is . anything going on ! between them; but .I do
not like the talk it's been causing. I told my
/ husband I wanted hira to stop this,, but he says
she pays for her own; lunch so there is nothing
wrong with it. Can , wtu advise me?
./ ¦NEEDS AN . OPINION
DEAR NEEDSb The way to a man 's ¦ : . . .
¦ 'Abby vV
heart is not always .through his stomach. It can be through his
shoulder , moisteried,/with tears,/ Tell your husband that he is
neither a Dear Abbty nor a Father Confessor to his secretary.
; If you value your imarriageV Madam, break, up . the luncheon
dates. They can result in.marital indigestion.
DEAR ABBV: I n ever had a dog when I was young ; because
rriy mother / was one of those crazy ' clean housekeepers who
wouldn 't put up with one. I. am a mother myself now (our baby
is 13 months old) aniir my . husband and I are : going to see to it
that our child-is raistid with . a pet. We have heard it. is a good
idea to get a puppy and let it grow up with the baby. Others
say to/ get an older doig. Which ; is better? PET SHOPPING
/ DEAR SHOPPIBIG: Contrary to popular/ opinion it is un-
wise / and often inhumane to match up a small puppy 'or
kitten) with/ a very 3'oung child. Older and more placid animals
are better for small children,
: /What 's on your naind? For a personal reply, send a self-ad-
dressed , stamped envelope to Abby, Box. 3365, Beverly Hills; Calif.
Better Step on
If YourtQ LacJ>/ -
FAMIt¥ NIGHT T0^ow
, -igii' ' : ¦¦ ¦ ¦ • ; - :rr®|̂ :" :;.and ..Every : ' .
CHILDREN 75(»
ia son 's
SUPPER CLUB in GALESVILLE, WIS/ (CJosedl Tuesdays)
b_^̂ >_^ k̂,̂ ^̂ ^̂ h.̂ â ^̂ ^̂ iBL̂ ^k̂ f̂lril k̂̂ Bh^̂ k̂ M^Bh
WmvBr- • ' - Wi mM i& f O i  -r—t— 2̂SUSPSv- " < :WL I N me \fy m&M(4 . ^^
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fa
^"~ ,̂ SAUE THIS WE1.K ONLY!  ̂
THE "RIM-QUEEN"! EYEGLASS SENSATION ot 19431 
* 
B-. ,Save Many Dollars! Supply I* Limited) Buy .Now!
Here is great news to all you ladies interested in highly-styled Excoss ot >m value*
glasses. This week only we proudly offer you the B'.im-Queen. 0UR PRICE NOW ONLY
These combination zyl and gold-filled fra'mes with ganuine 1-10-
12K/gold-filled engraved bridge , embody all the beatuty of the .̂ ^¦̂ ^̂most fashionable glasses, combined with the sturdines; of a met- ^^P^^^^L.al frame. Best of all , complete with the lenses you noed , in the M W ^^^^^^colors you want , they cost you only $10.49. YOU CAN'T PAY 0M I , uUm,
MORE! Sale ends Saturday, January 12, 1963, and maiy never be gm I I  M&^^repeated. K| / IBBSSf ^m
| -
¦¦ ' ' . — -j 100 STYLES, SiHAPES V / / MMwM0
• For rAnn o For Women AND COLOIRSI W j  ' BSw^W
• For Children . Prl« of $10.49 Jlncludei ^^̂ jUSti ^FAll On. Price - Only $10.49 Framei and LenjBil ^^H^̂ ^FU<w« your husband, son or dnujhter ^̂ B̂HB^̂ ^
need glasies? Wo are not (orgeltlng YOU Itlay Choose , trie Rim- hllocdt (Krypioln. Ultex , Flul.











al conlow from 0<1!; [r,cmen- f Z t UZ 7 i ZW9"rrio choo« '{rom - Z  gulr.n. dons assortment Of frames fJnTlfMI RRANn< {teed to aniiaty the mom discrimin .. and gold-filled mountings in lUinnuiinL^ltrJllUiul
atlng taste , We «u«ge»t you buy various shflDP* ulnvi nnH fnl- T^ m̂mmmmmmtmmm mnow while price» are lowt un h napes, S1J» S a d COl-
|_ j ors-all at one priice. $10,491 REPAIRS
NO APPOINTMENT NEEDEDI A* 0,"»««« BroMn lens" C'I,P|I",«J Framt»U rruini Bni MC UCU . UNIIQN MADE f.pa lredl tromej nplaced whit.
m̂^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^t Ŝ^^^^^^mYvSSSv ^ m̂^^^m^ .̂ *ou
V^^^^^^^K P̂OSB^^^^Hk^^^^Hili^^ l̂» 4k^lw »km JLf m KHKKmmm/ m^^M «i>o >ame low
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ H^̂ F ÎK9B *BH/^KZ|SJHHH olasaea are 10IO only onK̂^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ UJZ B̂ZSSSSSiBj M̂Bs&^̂ M ,lon of
U,S, TOADEMAnK-nEQiSTERED 1 V«r warrant y avall.ble , M
OPTICIANS-OVER 3,000,000 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS "nflU vlalon' " "l",r""'
Morgan Bldg., Suite 1 t,ourl' ' ffij PS."J; d,,,v ,nc''
70'/i West . Third Strett Opnn Prlday Nlyht* 'HI 9 p.m. Plton. 8 3711








Friday — Th« Modern C«rav*n
Saturday — « Fat Du tclim»n
Sunday — Fitch Poltan Doti
Roeh«»t«r 't Plu-Mor n«llrflom
Call Atla» 25244 (or R«Mirv»tloni
Ll«t«n to our Sunday N»« KROC
Radio Broadc«»t «t ?»iO* p
^
m.
i — - ™ m mm mi
Wedding Dance {
f Thtlma Bolitad- t
L Jamai N/itlon \
Saturday, Jan. 12 I
' » p.m. i
) Wiioka, Minn.
i Mulac by '
' Woit«rn Plnybpyi Bnnd I
i (Otto MolKh, Jr .) y
' W««torn and Old Timo Mu»lc i
."; HOUSTON COUNTS BOARD . . . J ohn  Goet-
zingcr , Brownsville, seated left , was elected vice
chairman at. the annual reorganization meeting
at Caledonia Tuesday. Seated with him is Joe
Wieser , La Crescent. George E. Bissen , Caledo-
nia , . standing left , yvas elected chairman. Bern
Orr , Houston , right , is back on the board after
being out onp term. Sigurd Evenson , Spring




.: CALEDONIA , Minn. ( Special)
— Officers were "elected .- at the
meeting of the Houston-: County
Board of Commissioners at the
courthouse here Tuesday, com-
mittee appointments were made
and other .annual session business
: handled. ' ¦¦'
¦
.' . .
George .. ¦£," Bissen;: Caledonia ,
representing the 3rd district ,
was elected chairman. John
Goetzihger , Brownsville; re-elect-
ed' frorri . the 4th district iri No-
vember, was elected vice chair-
¦ man . ¦ .
BERN ORR , Houston , repre-
senting the 2nd district , joined
the board again after being put
four years; he'. was- elected again
in November. Holdover '. members
are Joe Wieser, La Crescent, 1st
district: Sigurd Evenson,' Spring
Grove, 5th , and Bissen, 3rd . ;:
:. Committee appointments were:
Extensoh board ,- Bissen and Goet-
zinger : examining : board. Even-
son, Qrr and Goetzinger: nurses
advisory: board. Orr . Evenson;
county board of heal tH , Dr. A.
D. Davison , Caledonia , Evenson
and Wieser, and re$t home,/Bis-
sen, Goetzinger and Wjeser; This
is for the Evergreen .Jtest Home
operated by the county outside
Caledonia.
. . : S a y  lor  Wheaton , Caledonia
Township, and Leo iMcCormick,
Mayvilie Township, were re'ap-
, pointed directors of the Crooked
Creek Watershed.
BOUNTIES WERE fixed as
follows: Barberry, S3: rattle-
snakes, SI; pocket, gophers. 10
cents'; striped '. gophers; 5 cents;
woodchucks. 25 cents : crows. 25
cents; adult foxes. : S2; and cub
fox , $1.: :: - . ' .
Caledonia Argus was named
tlie official newspaper; the finan-
cial statement in book form was
given to Houston Signal; finan-
cial publication in t h e ;  newspa-
per to the La Crescent Times-
Chief , and the '-delinquent tax list
to Spring Grove Herald.
The board transferred $2,500
froni. the . revenue to the incidental
fund for the year. Bids on gaso-
line and diesel fuel for the high-
way department shops at .Cale-
donia , Houston , Hokah and Spring
Grove were opened but not tabu-
lated at the meeting. The board
voted to award contracts to the
lowest bidder. ,
A RESOLUTION was passed
requesting technical and engin-
eering services from the slat e De-
partment of Highways . The board
voted to pay the minimum " wage
rates on county federal . , aid sec-
ondary projects as fixed by the
state department for Houston
County,: '¦¦
: Board members submitted jury
lists -for the clerk of court , C. If.
Kremer. Krenier, also civil de-
fense director for the county,




ROCHESTER. Minn. —: Settle-
ment of an $85,000 personal in-
jury suit brought by a Reads
Landing, Minn., man ' whose car
was involved in a traffic acci-
dent in November 1959 was an-
nounced : in District Court here
Monday afternoon, shortly after
trial of, the case was to have be-
gun. - - . ' . ";
The suit was brought by Ly-
man''Jensen , whose car arid- a
truck driven by LeRoy Klein and
owned; by Keller-Swan Lumbei
¦Co., Eyota , collided at the junc-
tion of Highways 63 and 247. 11
miles north of here. Klein ;anti
the lumber company were de
fendants. Judge Leo F, Murphy,
Winona , was to have presided al
the jury trial. ¦
RUSHFORD BOr NAMED
RUSHFORD , Minn. (Special ) -
On the academic honors ' list fo
the fall .term -. at Shattuck School
Faribau lt , . Minn., is Theodore Bob
eirtpn II , son of Mr. and Mrs. Thee




INDEPENDENCE , Wis. (Spe-
cial) —All officers except one were
re-elected at the annual meeting
of the Trempealau County Na-
tional Farmers Organization at In-
dependence City Hall Tuesday
evening.
Emil S k r o t ' h , Independence ,
president , reported on the recent
national convention at Des Moines,
Iowa. There were four delegates
from Trempealeau County out of
a possible 14, he said. The county
was . entitled to one for each 25
members.
BUFFALO COUNTY was rep-
resented by two , he said , and
Jackson County by 14.
Nominations were from the
floor. Skroch received 19 votes
to serve as president ' again and
N'orval Bortle , Galesville , received
13
Bortle was re-elected rice pres-
ident and Henry Sygulla Jr.,
Whitehall , treasurer , both without
opposition .
Frank Ford , Galesville . was
e l e c t e d  secretary succeeding
George Gamoke .
Re-e'ected to the dairy bargain-
ing committee were Joe C. Bautch ,
Independence , chairman: Mar-
shall A'ehring, Centerville , and
Hyacinth Teinpski, Richard Kiek-
hoefer and Germaine Puchalla ,
Arcadia.
Clarence Sosalla , Whitehall , and
Ray Maule, Independence , were
elected alternates on (his commit-
tee.
Re-elected to the meat bargain-
ing committee were Skroch , chair-
man; Bottle; AloyMe and Ralph
Halama, Independence, and Ro-
land Kriesel , Trempealeau.
WILBERT SELKE and Raod
Wither, Trempealeau, were ap-
pointed alternates on the meat
committee.
E'cctton of a grain board was
tabled until the next meeting; A
membership committee was dis-
cussed briefly.
Bortle and Teinpsk i currently
are county organizes and Skroch
is staff organizer
lanuary  ̂j
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FAMOUS NAME BRANDS j
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i
[¦¦" '""- "~"T *¦ ' ' '"̂ ^M "CARLTON" by Gulista n — 50K Continuous
; 
\^^̂ ^^^̂  
filament 
nylon, r% Q J- 
completely ;
Ŵ iwItfy ŷ^ r̂^ îiiitf t̂ftwllBMBTS T
H^H^Blft^^^HB^9i^B^B^B^H^H^H^H^B^lB^SB^BuMlf^HH
• ALL 12 FT. BROADLOOM
* INSTALLATION INCLUDES FOAM RUBBER PADDING
SPECIAL! ECONOMY TYPE CARPET! i
"** Nylon loop, sponge Get any length you desire — '
rubber back broadloom. _ , _ .* **
< A I A P T A 9X 12 - 42^0Sandalwood or Brown Tweed
12 ft , wide 12x1 2 - 56.00 |-
~ C/V 12x1 5 " 70 0G
3.50 ,q Yd 12x18 - 84.00
; ' 
¦ ' . " . . - . ¦ V
FAMOUS NAME CARPET REMNANTS!
; 12x10' 7" WOOL SCHOLI. -SANDALWOOD I.KKS KM 00 119.00 '
12x17' Ii" WOOL LOOP TWKKD -REIGE MOHAWK , .  HOf , DO 199.00
12x9' !)" U'OOl , BAKKIVKAVK TWKKIJ --BROW1 V Cl l lAST AS KKI .'{.', 65.00 ;
12x11' WOOL TKX'ITMC TWKKI ) '—RKIGE (iUUST.W Ki2. () li 7Z00 \
t 12x10' 1" NYLON COBI!LL\STONK WKAV K— ( .J INCKK MAHW1CK Vl\ :'M 92.50
12x12' 1" WOOL TCXTUHK--SANI ) ' l .KK.s 17ii 00 119 .00
13x14' 0" NYLON COMtlXSTONK WKAVLCOCO A l. l ' .KS l ll'.MIO 149.00
12x13' NYLON CABVKl ) IWITKHN -IVO RY BKKiK BARU K 'K If . i i . oi) ) 1 6.00
12x22' NYLON TKXTUHK —SANDALWOOD MOHAWK 2 «»H. 110 235.00
12x9' fi" NYLON COBBLESTONE WEAVE-COCOA LICKS 117 00 89.00 )¦
12x9' 5" NYLON TKX'PUHE CARAMEL (JUUSTAN 01.00 69.0© ;
12x9' WOOL AND NYLON COBIiLESTONE WUAVK H KIliK ALDON '. R I I I 0  6A.00 '
15x31' NYL ON TWIST ¦ (JOLD WU.NDA WKVK . . . .  (57I.. OO 520.00 .
; 12x23' «" ¦ NYLON RAKKWEAVE TWKE1 ) BROWN LKK8 ; . .  :J0fl..r> fi 275.00 j
¦ ' i
BUY NOW AND SAVE j
I USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN I
I BE SET FOR SPRING |
Call us for free estimates and decorating suggestions. t
J£T^K̂ .&J JL &*^̂ 2KC.^? i
StJcSSt/vyj
....x-f/^ef /oo/ J!E_JB̂ ^
i i O j § B m  '
IITfeiMAWO x 1MB ':: [IFW ô ®̂ :
i FAMOUS y \\  II NAME I I
A BRANDS / ̂  j
t^  ̂ ADDITIONAL \
REDUCTIONS! 1
Now... . an additional selection of NAT-
URALIZERS, FIANCEE, and GALAX IES
have been added to our Special January
Sale Groups.
Values to 15.00 \
NOW 5 < 90






''Save Here That Others K̂jk
May Bui ld . . . and Earn 4^ %
a Generous Dividend ^^/¥K
FIDELITY SAVINGS EARN YOU MORE BECAUSE
DIVIDENDS ARE CREDITED TWICE YEARLYI
4ibtf*St FIDELITY*mnilnffi Savings & lm
^MKS%SF ASSOCIATION ̂W M ĝy 102 Exc(iange Blda




LANESBORO . Minn. (Special)—
Installation of officers of Lebanon
Lodge 102. AF & AM . was held
Monday night at the I0OF Hall ,
with Dr. A. L Ilighum , installing
master , and Theodore Opem , in-
stalling marshal.
Installed for 1!)63 w ere Bernard
Ward , worshipful mast er: C W.
Hanson , senior'wai'den : Lawrence
Mordahl , ju nior warden : K R.
Sears, treasurer , and A. W. Mor-
ey, secretary.
'"•'¦'Other officers are: Dr. K. R.
Palmer , chaplain; Donald Canron ,
senior deacon: Lee Boyum, juni or
deacon: Opem. senior steward:
Koy Hazel .Jr.. iimiu ' - .s'cv.ii— l-




¦ RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special ) —
Mr . and Mrs. Elmer Schueler and
daughters attended the Internation-
al Mink Show at Milwaukee. Sch-
ueler is owner of the Rush Arbor
Mink Ranch north of Rushfo rd .
Although he has entered this shou
in the past, lie did not have anj
entries this year
WASHINGTON Iffl-Charles D.
Everett , 20, told Washington po-
lice who arrested dim Tuesday
he held up liquor stores during
the daylight hours only.
"I'm alraid to be out on 'ne
street at night With all that mon-
ey," he said.
Man Afraid of Dark
Robs in Dayligh r
Nbrstad Piif
Strength in NATO
LAUK.IS M. NORStAD, th» ton of' : .¦'
Scandinavian minister, was raised in Red
Wing. No one would have ever guessed
then that he had a destiny of internation-
al greatness. • ' ". .
¦ ¦ • ' ¦ ;¦;
Last week, Lauris M. Norstad. retired
as a ' U.S. Air Force General after six
years as the Supreme Ajlied Commander
of Europe. .¦
The general's place in history , was not
reached as a politician or as a conquer-
ing hero, but as a quiet steady force- in
development of an international army.
IT WAS A difficult talk. He faced an
England with : world-wide ' .¦. .¦military com-
mitments and money problems. He saw
a: France pulling divisions in arid out of
NATO for the Algerian war , and to fulfill
its. own grand design. He dealt with a
Germany with anti-military feelings and
constitutional restraints on service com-
manders. And he knew , of the, political
conflicts , of an Italy with strong Socialist
and Communist parties. :
¦ 'But with force when necessary, with
subtle persuasion at other times, and al-
waysWith, charm and dignity, the general
directed NATO from a hopeful discussion
group into an all-powerful military force.
Today, the armies of Europe train to:
gether ' arid share responsibilities of mu-
tual defense/ The NATO forces have in-
stant; communications, clearly defined
orders, and an atomic strike force, back-
ed by well-equipped army divisions. .
ALL THIS IS the work of many na-
tions with a common goal . But Gen. Nor-
stad ' was, able to mold national feelings
and needs into a single modern force..
US. Polity in¦' . - . '.¦ . "y. ¦' ;>¦ •
Congo P uzzling
HOW DO YOU STAND, SIR?
By SEN. BARRY G0H>WAT« R
We must know a great deal more about Amer-
ican policy in the Congo.
Regardless of what finally happens to Katan-
ga and its leader, Jyloise. Tshornbe, the position
of the United States in the disgraceful events of
the past few weeks demands clarification .
• All sorts of questions arise out of the spec-
tacle of the United Nations using force: and vio-
Goldwaler
lence to impose a political solu-
tion of its own making on the
people of an independent nation.
It might be asked, for exam-
ple, why the United States was
the only major power to actively
support V Thant 's infamous pol-
icy: directed at. the only strong
pro-Western leader in the Con-
go. The British ,. French, Bel-
gians and others of our allies
were certainly, not in accord.
Of course, we have, heard all
of the stock answers* but thesehave not been reasonable enough
to convince the majority of the American people.
How is it possible to adopt the administra-
tion view': ' that waging-war against Katanga was
the only "way: to insure against a Commiuî st take-
over? In waging ' that , war ,- . we have weakened.. .to
the point of destruction the only strong anti-Com-
munist element in the .whole ' , area: And we have
strengthened the hand of a coalition government
which combines an inability to rule, the Gongo
with the inclusion of leftist administrators.
IF OUR PURPOSE is to bring about a united
Congo under a centralized government, how is
this possible when we , have generated a soul-
deep bitterness among the people of the wealth-
iest region to be incorporated ?
The truth is that the United Nations action in
the Congo has done "more for the cause of dis-
unity than any other development in that turbu-
lent situation. There can be no doubt whatsoever
that if Tshornbe and the Katanganese secession-
ists are finally beaten, (he United Nations will
have to keep troops and military equipment in
the Congo for years to come. In effect, it will
have to occupy the territory like any-other cbn^
queror. •;
Strangely enough , -it doesn't seem to occur to
the architects of the i United Nations war in the
Congo that the Katanganese are fighting for free-
dom . It . might surprise U Thant and the rest of
the United Nations . crew to know that the peo-
ple of Katanga took seriously all the lipservice
paid by the United Nations in years past to the
principle of self-determination among nations: \
WHY SHOULDN'T the people of Katanga
fight for the right to determine their own future,
for. the right to run their own province and their
tiwn lives the way 'they want to? What gives the
United Nations the right; to decide that Katanga
should be: a part of another political organization
merely because some staff in New York decides
that this is the way to handle the complicated
situation in the Congo?. Even more to the point ,
what gives: the United Nations the right to use
force to impose' its dictatorial decision of what
should happen to . Katanga?
When the whole operation is stripped down
to. realities,! the conclusion is inescapable. The
thing that makes it possible for the United Ra-
tions to use force and violence against Katanga
is, the moral and financial support of the United
States. : U: Thant's Congo: operation " is costing
more than $10 million a mouthy a large part of
which is paid , by the American taxpayers. : < '
How do you stand, sir?
IN YEARS GON E BY
ten Years Ago . . .  1953
¦: . ' ; Reminisceiises of the 1860 s were the order
".of ..the day . .wheni Louis A, Lauferiburger, 421 W.
"King St., observed his 90th birthday.
Certificates citing 50 years membership in We-
nonah Tribe 20 were, presented to three Winona
Red Men : Walter H. Schmidt , John ' It; Einfeldt
and Joseph Votruba.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . .  1938
Officers were installed by Wenonah Tribe No.
20, Improved Order of Red Men at the tribe meet-
ing at the wigwam: following an oyster banquet
attended by I tSO members.
A new unit in home economics will be of-
fered in connection with the audit education
classes of the Winona Evening school this term,'
Fifty Years Ago . . 1913
The coldest night recorded so far this year
by local weather observer P. C. Myers was ex-
perienced when the mercury dropped to eight
degrees below zero.
Whether there will be any horse racing "on
Lake Winona this winter slill is n question . \V.
A. Hodgins , prominent horseman of Winona ,
thinks there will be no racing on the lake this
senson , due to the lack of fast horses in the
city.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1888
A coal stove has been placed in the cross
town cm- of the street railway. It is a comfort
that  needs no special booming to make it pop-
ular.
The ico bridge across the Mississippi in per-
fectly solid and there is a constant procession
of farmers passing hack and forth .
One Hundred Years Ago ... 1863
The friends of Rev. 1) . C. Lyor. and wife will
honor them nt n donation party to be given for
their benefit al the residence of William Mitchell.
¦
My ion, hear the Instruction ol thy fathtr,
and foriake not th« law of thy mother, Prov. 1:1.
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Kennedy doesn "t know it , but
one of his top cabinet ' mem-
bers lias ..been : sounded out by
two influential Republican pub-
lishers about running for pres-
ident—against the Democrats
—in 1968.. ;
An interesting memo giving
this inside news is now being
circulated right under Secre-
tary McNamara's nose by his
own military leaders. He does
not know: abou t the memo.
The memo claims that . . "fear-
er antennae were extended to
him by two prominent pub-
lishers high up in Republican
policy councils when he visited
New York City late in Novem-
ber. '¦' ' ¦;. ' : .,¦¦ ' . ' ' ;": ¦ •;" ;• ¦ ' t.\ .
"Already the build-up of Bob
McNamara is under way. "
the memo continues. "He 's
gotten the humanizing 'treat-
ment' in ' ..'tile . ..: Liice : (Fortune >
and Curtis (Saturday Evening
Post) publications , the twin
organs Of Republican respecta-
bility: ¦¦
¦¦¦'¦
"Like Eisenhower 's, . McNa-
mara 's ordinariness is being
played into a sterling virtue
. .  .McNamara has a few of
the qualities that the ordinary
man finds annoying, b ii t
several that be might find
quite appealing.
"BOB McNamara is not un-
aware of the growing political
figure he is cutting on the na-
tional scene, Having already
established one side of his ar-
chetypal Americanism — the
competitive , hard , pragmatic ,
individualistic a n d  success-
striving—he must cultivate the
other—the religious-idealistic ,
friendly, cooperative side.
"In J9G0. . .the constitution
will bar a third term , legally
removing the distaste of any
secretary of defense for the
prospect of politically challeng-
ing his boss.
"GOP strategists who are.
hopefu l that Boh McNamyia
will take the political plunge
have one thing going for th orn
which was not ¦ present in I Mil
when nobody, not even Ma-
mie, knew whether her hus-
band was a Republican '. or a
Democrat. Mrs. Peggy McNa- ;
mara knows that , up to 1952,
Bob was true-blue to the party
of Abraham Lincoln."
You can take the headlines of
a Communist plot in Peru with
a large grain of salt. Real fact
is that Uie military junta which
seized control of Peru last July
has. been looking for an excuse
to get more aid front the Ken-
nedy administration, and the
best . way. of getting , it -: is to
Wave the flag of Communism.
SO MANY governments have
yelled wolf over communism,
however , that Washington is
getting a bit blase about it':'. '
. Furthermore the record of
the Peruvian military- is ex-
tremely interesting.
First, they kicked out the
only democratically elected
president in years, Manuel
Prado , and used Sherman
tanks given them earlier by
the United States to do it!
Second , they did this in or-
der to thwart a strong anti-
Conimunist liberal , V i c't ' o. r
Raul Haya De La Torre , from
taking office. Haya De La
Torre , who represented a left
of center faction similar to
that of Italian Premier Faii-
fani , had just won a hard-
fought election in which he was
vigorously opposed by both the
Communists and the military.
Third , the military leaders
who kicked out Prado and
thwarted the election of Haya
had been schooled by the U.S.
military. Col. Gonalo Briceno ,
who battered down the presi-
dential gates with Sherman
tanks , . had trained at Ft. Ban-
ning, 'Ga. Guillermo Tirado
Lamb , the ex-Navy minister
who helped mastermind the
revolution , has a son who just
graduated f r o m  Annapolis.
Many of the other military
lenders had trained under the
United States either in the
U.S.A. or in the Panama Ca-
nal zone.
THEY WER E flabbergasted,
therefore , when President Ken-
nedy broke off diplomatic rela-
tions. Finally against the ad-
vice of the State Department ,
Kennedy resumed relations.
But. the Peruvian , military,
though getting some aid ,from
the ' United States , haven 't got
enough. The, Communist disr
turbance has come just at the
right time to be fanned up in-
to an awesome ' menance so
they can get more.
All last year the secret vot-
ing in the Senate Foreign Rela-
tions Committee was 8 to 7 for
Kennedy policies. He squeak-
ed through by a/margin of one
vote; 'At the : current session it-
looks as if this; one-vote mar-
gin would be reversed—largely-
through JFK's onetime "." good
friend and former: usher at hs
wedding—Sen. George Smath-
ers,¦ the dapper Florida Dixie-'
ci:at. ". . ¦¦ :
Smathers has asked for ,'a
place on the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee, and de-
spite his consisten t opposition
to Kennedy, Vice Presiden t
Lyndon Johnson and Democrat
Leader Mike Mansfield are
expecting. to give it to him .
THE MYTH that Smathers
is still a friend of the Presi-
dent 's is now merely a myth.
The handsome senator from
Florida still claims to be ' a
friend but the White House
doesn 't reciprocate that friend-
ship. Kennedy respects the civ-
il amenities, entertains Smath-
ers at breakfast with other
senators, but grits his teeth Ln
private over Smathers' contin-
ual opposition . No senator ex-
cept Barry Goldwater of Ari-
zona was more critical of Ken-
ned y's original Cuban policy
of watchful waiting than JFK's
former usher. And last Octo-
ber, Smathers even kept Con-
gress in session one week ex-
tra to prevent his "friend" in
the White House from exercis-
ing a pocket veto of a bill to
permit doctors and the self-
employed to get tax conces-
sions for special pensions.
With the exit of moderate
Sen, Alex Wiley, Wisconsin
Republican , from the foreign
relations committee , Sen. Karl
Mundl , right-wing South Da-
kotan , wants to move in to
take his place, even though his
present place on the Senate
Agriculture Committee is of
far greater importance to the
farming state of South Dakota ,
The ronbiiuition of Mundt and
Smathers would make two
voles against Kennedy nnd
swing the control of the For-
eign Relations Committee.
LITERARY MAGAZINE
LEXINGTON , Ky. I/IV-T h e
first literary magazine in the
West , The Trnn.sylvnninn, was
founded in 1829 nt Transylvania
College and continues today as
a student publ ication ,
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Cpn^mHas
Own Rights
Todav iti National Affairs
By PAVID LAWRENCE
^ WASHINGTON — Yes, there is a Congress. It is composed
of 435 representatives and 100 senators — all of thern elected
directly by the people of the United States.
, For two months now, day after day, newspapers and televi-
sion and radio have told of the activities of the President — con-
ferences and speeches; statements on public policy and plans for
legislative proposals. The country may have indeed gotten the
impression that the President ——;— . . .. ' '. -——r- ":.- . ''" , ' ¦ —
runs the government. Actu- :
ally, the President; proposes,
but Congress disposes. ;
For, under, a written con-
stitution, the President can-
not interfere with the oper-
. ations of , Congress as specified
m that document, and Con-;
gress cannot interfere with the
exercise of any constitutional
.; power delegated to the Pres-
.:¦ ident; :::' ..: Yet, ' as the 88th Congress
goes into its first session this
week, the impression the coun-
try has been-, given by 'Sonic
news dispatches and radio ancT






s i z e  of its
committees or
for the, length
of . its debates.
¦ A g a i n  and
again , the Su:
preme Court
h a s  decided
that t h e s e
rules are ,sole- LaWrerce
ly within the power of Con-
gress Hself to prescribe.
The president constitutional-
ly can have nothing to say
about the fight over the Senate
or House rules. He has no
voice in ' such matters. Strict- ¦
ly .speaking, it is uhcftiiistiiii- .-'
tional for him to endeavor
improperly to influence the
votes of the members of either ;
house on these questions, even
• though they may indireetly-
relate to the progress . Of bis
legislative . .. proposals. : The
constitution gives the Presi-
dent no right to lobby or to
use his presidential : office; to
secure the passage of legisla-
tion at any time, whether by
the prornise. of or threats to
wtihhold favors to member's
, of Congress. He can repom-
tnend legislation to Congress,
but he cannot . coerce mem-
bers of either house to vote
as he demands. ¦
THIS IS important to the
integrity of Democratic gov-
ernmeiit .today arid in tlte fu-
ture^ Specifically, the House
and Senate may each decide
. for itself how much power . a ¦
minority in\ its membership
shall have.- This is a function
that cannot be legally tam-
pered with from the outside,
The authority of the House ,
rules committee to conduct its
business is entirely independ-
'. ent of the merits of legislative
proposals ; themselves. A bill
.' : can be pigeonholed in any
committee by a majority of
the committee. But the House
can by petition of a majority
of the niembers, get a bill to
the floor for action. ¦: '¦
As for the; anti-filibuster
rule in the Senate , in some
instances it makes little differ-
ence, theoretically, whether a
two-thirds or a three-fifths
majority is necessary to end
debate. Actually, the meas-
ures t*at are debated at
length often have better than
a one-third minority against
ending debate. Today, for ex-
ample , the so-called conserva-
tive "coalition" draws votes
from both parties. Nobod y
knows whether . giving the
power to three:fifths , or 60
members, of the Senate to end
debate will make it any easier
to get such a vote in specific
instances than under the pres-
ent rule requiring two-thirds ,
or 67 members, of the Senate.
When issues become acute
and only a narrow majority
in the Senate itself is in favor
of a measure, it isn 't hard to
pick up a few votes to keep
a filibuster going. The right
to" debate amendments at
length also gives the minority
an opportunity to prolong the
discussion by introducing new
amendments, all of which can
be debated thoroughly.
A CONTROVERSY over the
Senate rules has come up in
recent years nt the beginning
of almost every session, No
concrete legislative measures
arc usually being considered ,
though in the hackground
generally is the "civil rights "
issue. While the assumption is
that only the southerners are
interested in this question ,
there are growing indication 's
that northern senators find
themselves concerned abou *
limitation on debate and "gag
rule, "
Meanwhile , a lot of time will
be used up on Ihe rules prob-
lem in Ihe first few dnys of
the session. Oddly enough , if
the rules are modified so as
to diminish the rights of the
minority in either the House
or the Senate , t h is  will be
erroneously hailed in the bend-
lines as a victory for the
President. For lie is not per-
mitted under the constitution
lo have a part in the making
of the rules of either house.
The reason for playin g it up
as a presidential victory or
defeat is the assumption that
back stage the administration
— ' in disregard of the consti-
tution — is using whatever in-
fluence it enn command to
cause members of Congress to
vole as the White House dic-
tates , rnther than ns they
might really want to from the
standpoint of liH ' ir  constitu-
ent s.
IT SEEMS CLEAR enough after th*
hearing that a majority of the La Crosse
Common Council is opposed to forced Sun-
day closing of certain retail stores.
A heavy majority of the 200 citizens
attending the public debate felt the same
jvayy,/ :-' .;;¦ . , ' , . ; ' '
¦.
These people, aldermen and residents
alike, just don 't think it is the city's job
to tell merchants how to run their•' "busi-
nesses, ¦. .¦
;. , - . . We' -' - agree, ;
In bur opinion, the issue is not sanctity
of the Sabbath. Nor should it be tied in
with ; employes' days of rest, family ties,
or what America "needs.*' Pursue any of
those lines far enough, and you wind : up
in pretty strange territory.
THE ISSUE, we believe, is freedom of
choice. That's air old American tradition,
too, and deserves a stout defense. " .
A lot of Americans work on Sunday
now, from choice or necessity: Police
and firemen, restaurant : waitresses^
nurses, staf f ers on radio stations and
morning newspapers. The list also in-
cludes men of the cloth and pro football
players: ¦¦
This may be bad or good, according
to the individual -viewpoint. But should
Ebmeoiie in Congress, the legislature, or
city hall decide who may work and who
may not; which store or product is "es-
sential" and which is not?
Stores in many cities stay open one or
two nights a week now! Many shopping
centers are open five nights, and in some
cities on Sunday.
Some open at 10 a.m., some at 9;
some are cash and carry; some charge;
some deliver. . And the customer makes
his choice, to support the system he pre-
fers. •
lie s been doing that for quite a while
now, and the country has the widest va-
riety of prices and services in the world.
EVERY CHANGE in merchandising
brings protests from the established
forms; that's human nature. Often , some-
one gets hurt—and that's a law of nature
and of life. If the newcomer doesn 't have
what the public wants, he won 't be around
long. .
Other Wisconsin cities are going
through this bat t le , or will be. The legis-
lature will be asked to deal with it at the
state level.
We th ink  legal restrictions are the
wrong approach , and the council should
kill the proposal when it comes up this




Freeman charges Ihal the press has been
withholding from llio farmers information
about the  great benefi ts  of his federal
programs. Natural ly  it is t h e  "Republi-
can " press which bears the  greater share
of t h e  blame.
Perhaps Orvllle has not been told about
the "managed news" policy t h a t  now pre-
vails in Washington , which feeds the  peo-
ple what  the government  wnnts them lo
know, .Hid keeps from them information
the government decides to sweep under
the bed.
Tlio free press of America Is Inking a
l icking these days , and the people who pay
for the over-expanding federal govern-
ment in Washington are t ak ing  a l icking,
too. The servants  of t h e  people .scein In
have taken on the  role of masters of the
peop/o. - S'l. (.'loud TiiiK's
Servants Take On
Roles of Masters
ALFRED HITCHCOCK AYAS A PIKER
JtUL 5iAUu




To Your Good Health
iy JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
: .  Dear Dr. Molner; What
is your idea about a chesl
: X-ray: required annually by
an employer? There has
been much , discussion con-
cerning aftereffects , possi-
bly leading to cancer. —
. Mrs. H.A.M. : '."• .
• : To. clear the ¦ air, , let's dis-
pose of the "cancer " idea.
No, this won 't cause cancer
_4..chest X-ray requires about
one-tenth of a second " expos-
ure, and comparable amounts
for other diagnostic 'X-rays.- ,
It's true that in the early
days some doctors and scien- ,
tisis were burned by the rays,
. but that was: the . result : nf
hours of ; excessive . exposure.
At the rate of one ordinary
X-ray a year, at a ''-.tenth of a
second, 36,000,. years woud be.. ..
required to accumulate : only
one hour of exposure — or 600.:
years for a mere minute.
. ' These fi g-




c e r i i  these¦ - days.-..¦¦'is oyer
fall-oiit frorii
nuclear explo-
s i o n s  and
w j i at  ;eiffect
this . may have
on genetics.
: Will : the in-
¦'•v . -". .Moln»r - -:_ 
¦¦". ¦' .
creased radiation result in :.".
more babies being bom with
. defects?¦• '¦'¦ ' .' .Whether it is fall-out, : or
natural radiation , or from an
X-ray. machine, it is still all
. radiation .
Therefore we want to avoid • ¦'. .'
ANV . radiation , even small
amounts, unless there is good .
.reason for it. ';
I Would never hesitate for ¦
an instant over the ;spht sec-
ond of . radiation -needed for
an X-ray. But neither would I ;
permit any X-ray without good .
reason. It' s a very small
amount but it all adds up.
BECAUSE of the signifi-
cance as appli sd to birth de-
-. -• fects, the impcrtant time for
. protection is in early life —
sav ' until 35 years , or . so. 
; ;
That covers the child-bear-
ing years for the most ; part .'
Alter then , the/ added radia-
tion is of less significance.
¦; ' :'; There has been some change :
in routine testing. Instead of
chest X-rays for . everyone ,; .
there no now a growing prac-
tice of giving a tubercu lin , or
skin test to people under 35.
If the test is negative, no X-
ray is required. If it is posi-
tive ( showing that Ihe person
has been exoosed to TB> then
an X-ray is taken. If this
shows no disease, then an ad-
/litioiial X-ray every other year
(rather than every year, as in
thp past ' is taken.
But — and mark this well
— further X-rays are taken at
once if there is any symptom,
at any time, raising Hispicion
ot TR.
THE CHEST X-RAY , of
course, is useful in detecting
many other conditions. It is an
important , useful tool , and I
hope no reader will hesitate
(or an instant when one is
really needed.
A R T H R I T I S  s u f f e r e r s
have shown rapid Improvement
World Famoui Spoiri Hospital
Research at Spoon list opernd lh« door lo health tor thousand* ol lulfajari
who hove been led to believe there we* nn rail"' . If you era interested In
I lie trenlrnent that hei releaund to miny Ironi liondaga ot pain and Invalid.
Ism, write lor our f>«« UUralurai and »ea your local Chlroprjctor.
SPEARS CHIROPRACTIC HOSPITAL




'"The eyebank . at the University
of Minnesota, established . threeyears ago, cannot keep up with
the demorid for operations to save
and restore sight ,"
This was a statement made by
Dr. Arthur Rathkcy of the uni-
versity's opthalmology ' depart-
ment to the Rtishford Lions Club
Thursday. .
"We are : always behind ," he
said. ; "We are unable to help
10 or 15 people "who. need corneal
transplants. , We do not have
enough eyes and must take care
of .' .the ' truly desperate or emer-
gency - cases." ¦ ; ' ' ' ; .'
Dr. Rathkey told ' the club
members., that the formal name
of the bank is; the Minnesota
Lions - Eye Bank • 'because it is
supported by Lions Clubs ' through- '
out the state. .
. .. "Transplants arc made .to. /help
a person see better ," he. said.
They also provi de ' ..replacement for
ruptured or .severely ¦.' ¦.'diseased
corneals. . All. eyes are taken from
dead persons. Approval is requir-
ed from the next-of-kin although
an individual ¦ has bequeathed ' bis
ryes to the bank; .
"Sight : can sometimes, he re-
stored by transplant ing- a. ¦ cornea
or part .of it from anothe r per-
son 's eye," he said: "For some
types of transplants a cornea
must be , secured . within , a lew
hours of. the donor 's death. In
other cases where , only part of
the corneal thickness has- ..to ', be
replaced, the transplant material
can be taken from a cornea that
has been stored in the. eye bank
under sterile Conditions. " . . .
Rathkey said persons who : have
been sightless for 25 years have.
been given sight ' ;, by surgery.
During 1962 the bank received
eyes -' from 122 • donors.. .
Rushford Lions hav e application ,
blanks for individuals who . - ' would '!
like: to make future donations to
the eye bank. ' They may . be 6b-:
tained' at ;  the Community/ Clinic ,
the Stated Bank or First National
Bank. . ' . . "' ' " ' ¦' .
Fillmore Go-op
Meets Saturday
LANESBOJi O. Minn. . iSpeciaP—
The . annual ' meetin g of the Fill-
more Co-op .Services will be. 11:30
a.m. [ Saturday ; .  at Community
ilall here
Two officers , will , he elected to
fill positions now held by Jarries
Erickson. . .(' 'a'n'fo'n, -. vice .president ,
and Paul C. Abrahamson,/ I.nties-
lioi -o, secretary-treasurer Other
ri.rrecf.ors . ' are //ferity.. Perierson.
Harmony , '.president ,- ' ;' 'arid' . Vernon
Stiller - ' Lime: Springs. Iowa ; Clar-
uice McKay Jr.. ' , Harmony, and
ilenry Oslrem. and Clifford Nel-
son, Lancsboro. .
..". . IIii\vard ' :'.' ;Slensru 'd , manager, re-
pot-ts total  sales frrini Oct. 1. iflfii
to Sept. 30. . 1962, are $421,344 com-
pared with '. $4( 11.114 Tor the pre-
vious year ; ¦' ; ¦¦
Net margins for the past ' year
are $l ,4;415 ¦ ¦•While" -, the '-, previous
year : ihey. ..- ' totaled -' $20,010. Last
yea r OT,11(i gallons of gasoline
and . 521 't't)7 gallons of fuel oil were
splri. he said- ; ;
. Raymonri Kornrnann.. . Minnea-
polis. , area supervisor , will be' the
•main " .speaker. Several door prices
will. . -he awarded. '
.The cooperative was organized
Feb. fi , l!i3i. '
State fair Has
Cash Balance
MINNEAPOII S ,WV-The . -Minne-
sota Stale Fair had : a cash bal-
ance ; of ,$414 ,473. after an -op 'oriit-
ing . gain of .Sl:i5,5R9 for Ihe '. .i.i)li '2
exposition , John E. : Libby ./report .
ed Tuesday, - ' ¦,- . ." .- ' ¦ ¦ '.
Libb y. actirg . ..secretary-general
manager , - .told the 104th tmriual
m^^^^^mgg  ̂nicet ing of I / h' e
Wp *?9^. -̂ Kij^ i-eaclied ' a record
> A '¦ ¦ -LL " "a'cS: f'l'oih. 'iil)
' ; inMr. Libby ,75 cenls Attend-
ance . of , L(I70. 204 marked - ihe
eighth consecutive year (lie exposi-
tion has ;. bested the million 'ri.iark."¦' •
AT BROTHERHOOD MEETING
" - . ETTRICKV. Wis. .
¦.( Special ) —
Representing the Lutheran Broth-,
erhood at .a district conference
Saturday .and Sunday at Stevens
Point were Oscar Strand , district
president; /Ben / Erickson. •'¦¦'prcsi 1'.
dent of th e Mondovi ¦Circuit , and
Ronald Johnson; Blair , and Oli-
ver Peterson, Whitehall! :
Plumbers Exams
Set March 25-26
State licensing examination s for
m'asior and journeyman plumbers
.Will ' be- he ld 'March ' 25.. and. 2«' ".ih
the Agricultural Engineering Build-
ing. 'University of Minnesota St.
Paul campus , ¦
j ourneymen's ;¦ licensing ..; tests'
will he March in, 8:30 a.m., and
master . plumber s '-' examinations
the following day,' also beginnin g
at 8:30. ' :
Application s . -inust be filed on
or before . Feb: 15 with the Min-
nesota , State Board / of Health ,
. Plumbing Unit , V><) Senate Office
Bldg.. St. Paiii ; Blanks arc avail-
able ' from the Plumbing - Unit.. . ¦'¦"
State; ; law provides that nn. uri-
Micenscd . ¦ person ,' f irm or , coipo ;
| ration can work as a , jbiirneyniriti' 'or. " master , plumber in municipali-
ties oyer . 5.00(1, having water . . or
i sewage. .; systems. . Licenses . are
j issued ' only, by the State Board
' of .Health/ ' - ¦.¦ ' -.' "
NEW REGIS TER . . .  An-
other new official sworn into
office Tuesday at the Pepin
County courthouse was Mrs. - .
¦ Emma Langlois. left , ' ..widow
¦of a former public ' welfare
director and , ' the .mother. , of .
eight school age children.; She
was elected to succeed Nor:
rriaii ¦- Latshaw; who declined '¦>
further. ...- service. - Administer: ''
ing the oath is County ; Clerk
Martin Pitlman .Observing the .
ritual is Mrs. J.. E. Bauer , a
part -time assistant , for ' the 'new .
register . . of-/ • deeds. .(Courier- .
Wedge - .photos) . ..-
Ttifle safety and handling will be
taught to boys and girls under l'n
in 10 weekly classes beginning
Tuesday, the park-recreation de:
partment announced this week./ /;- .
Classes will be held Tuesday
from 4 to 5 p.m. at the Winona
Armory rifle range. The park-rec-
reation office said a minimum of
12 registrants would be heeded in
order to organize the class. Regis-
tration fee is 50 cents and young-
sters may ; sign lip at. the park-
recreation office at City Hall.
Waldcmar Thiele, a meniher nf
the ' Winona ' Rod . & Gtm . Club , will
supervise the classes. He is super-
visor of the gun club' s youth con-
servation unit.  ,
Participants in the course are
to furnish their own .22 caliber
rifles and ammunition ; .Rifles must
be carried in cases or with tVic
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/ Men's Lined Shoes |
Winon -i's Largest ^M Ĥ UM ¦ ¦
-¦¦ 
m  ̂ 75 West' Shoe Store - f T t  I 6 I I  21 Th i rd







Ernest . Buhlcr , a member of the
Winona public schools .guidance
iiii'rl ... .counseling ¦ riepai-tinenl , '..' has
been appointed stale , chairman of
'the - Miiincsn 't'a Education Associa-
Iion '.s . Student 'National . Education
Assoc'intion ¦- "Future Teachers of
America .Committee.
. The. student NKA-FT A commit-
tee helps coordinale statewide and
divisional -activities . for sliident
NEA chapters in "colleges and FT A
clubs in high schools . Winona has
sludeiit NEA chapters, at Winona
State CoJJege. SI . . Mnry '.s College
and the College , of Saint Teresa
and an FT A club at Winona Sen-
ior High School ..
Buhler is president of . the Wino-
na liducation Association , division-
al chairman of the Southeastern
Minnesota NEA-FTA cornmittee, a
member of the Minnesota Counse-
lors Association ; and ' American
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Did you ever see a
mountain of candy ?
lli Ĵii ;̂?;5
lilil^l^l'¦ « Non Pareils • Peanut;• Clusters • Malted Milk Balls • Cream
Croquettes. • Chocolate Stars • Rum-Butter VVafers ' Chocolate :
Mint Waters • Thin Mints: • Double Dipped Peanuts • Bridge
Mix • Break-Up • Raisins
Regularly 69c and 79c a Pounit! NOW...
<
^̂ ^̂ ^P̂ ; WOOLWORTH'S
PEPIN COUNTY JUDGE . . ¦'. In formal
cereniohy Tuesday, Attorney John Bartholomew ,
sealed right . Durand . was elevated to the Pepin
County ¦ .iiidgeship. Presiding at - the- event vi;as' ..
Dist. Ally. Joseph . H. Riedner; seated left, who ¦
also is president .of the Dunh-Pep 'n ' Bar Asso- ¦
ciatioh. Speaking to assembled members of the
county board and representatives' of the law
profession- was Attorney .Willis E. Donley, Merio-:.
monie,: who accornpanied (he Dunn County judge ,
William Bundy, to Durand. It was Judge Bundy,
center , who administered the oath. Seated at
right , is Thelma; pfeiffer , who Was reappointed
register in probate.
Oil the wall is .a memorial portrait of Attor-
ney Earl E. McMahon , a .judge-elect who died
before he could take, office in j!lfi2 . Judge Barthd-
;. loriiew. who will serve sjx years ,, succeeds Ryan
Laiie , vyho held the post for . a year by. appoint :
. meht from Gov . Gaylord Nelson: The formal
ceremony Tuesday included a Veterans of For-
': eigiv IV'ars color , guard , invocation arid benedic-
tion : 'by ; the Rev , Roger . Bronstecl , and a brief
talk . by .  Judge Bnndy. . - ' '¦ :• ;.;..:" ¦. .
New Pepin County Officials
Mr; and Mrs. Douglas Peterson
•r . (Csm'en Art pholo).
Mr. and Mri. John . . 'Rasmussen- ' '
. . ' : (Edslrbm studio)
. '. ¦ / Mr. aiVd Mrs. Douglas Peterson
.are at home at 471 Grand St. fol-
lowing their marriage Dec.' f t and
a (r ip  to Minneapolis. ' ; ' .- - ' . '¦,
; The. bride , is the. ¦• ' former' . Miss
Hellen ¦: Qevenng. /daughter of . Mr.
arid .Mrs. Wallace .. .Severing; 421
• AV.: .King St. Mr. 'Peterson is the
son of Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Peter-
son , 471 Grand St.
THE REV . E. W, Gabhard p«r-
' formed the ceremony in a setting
.of red and . white :. chrysanthemu'rri s
in - McKinley Methocfet Church;.
Mrs , Grace Gordon was organist
and Mrs . Dale Hilde , soloist .
./Attendants . were ¦ Miss .Marie
Bergaiis . maid of honor; Gene Pet:¦' ¦ers.o'n. Circle Pines, Minn., brother
of the bridegroom , fiest man; Dale
.lessen and/ Richard Searighf .: nsh-
.-¦• ITS-.- . . . . ..
The brid e. chose a gown of Ch'an-
tiily/lace and tulle , - over .taffeta
made with long sleeved basque
bodice , , arid scoop neckline , em-
broidered with irridescent sequins.
The bouffant skirt of tulle had an
oYerskirt effect in lace with lace
roses for trim. Her bouffant Eng-
lish silk illusion . veil . was held by
a . princess' : crown trimmed with
seed pearls and aurora boreal i s.
She carried, red .roses.
THE MAID OF HONOR wore a
mint green taffeta dress with gutli-
ered chiffon skirt. She wore a
matching headdress and carried
white •chrysanthemums and ted¦ roses./
Assisting at the reception in the
church basement Tere the Mmes.
Arnold Arntsen, Bert Laufenburg-
er, John Oevering, Laurence Oev -
cring, Frank Wos and the Misses
Bonnie Oevering,. Bety Dingfelder ,
Kathy Barnholtz , Judy Oevering,
Barbara Oeverihg, Barbara FoTt >
Katliy . Van Winkle , and Lore. Eb-
mann .' ."•
Both are graduates . .. of Winona
Senior , ifigh School and. -; Ihe bride-
groom- is - employed by Federal
Bakery.
. The bride :eleet was' . .eiiteiinihe.il
¦it.a party at- Jack' s Place by 'Mrs .
Wallace/'Oevering,, Mrs.. John Oev;
ering, Mrs; Lloyd Peterson and by
Mrs . Melvin Wedui at her home.
Hellene Oevering
Is Bricie of ; /
Douglas Peterson
* by ' : ' .
^AO/L
Income Tax / Are you strug-
gling with this / Do you have a
family that lists a lot of drugs
and prescri ptions? If you trade
at Brown 's why don 't you start
the .- New ' Year right!: Every
tinic you receive a/ statement
from the store , we : -.. include-
copies of each ol your itemized
charge slips , if you would have
an indexed folder or even a
large envelope , and each month
drop these slips into the con-
tainer , ,it the end of the year
you will have a complete rec-
ord of driiys— '.the Government
wonts us to take all of the
deductions to which we arc en¦
titled , but they must be covered
wiih sales slips — Why guess ,
and then if you are checked
try to have us 'go . back ..liver
your slips and t ry  to he lp y o u
ami you 're not just sure — Tiiis
also work s tor other items too
— Brown 's aren 't necessarily
t ry in g  lo sell you an indexed
folder , hut  we ilo have a Very
nice . alphabetized folder for t h i s
purpose for only $1. !);') — plenty
large ' enough fur fami l y  use.
Once a Year Promot ion —
specially priced Spray Mist —
fti. 'vli.n 's In t imate  only $'¦'!.«') —
packaged n t t r . -u l ive ly  in whi te
plastic cii.-i 'eii bott le - This
really is ,i wry nice I rugrawe
--- nice for af t er  bath use. Vou
will  find the matchin g items in
lalctiii ) , ( liislim: powder , bnll i
and toilet soap ¦ - nice-- t ime- to
t ry  it al ;i reasonable price.
Really New
Something new anil really dif-
ferent is nniiii: lo be on the
mai'li p l i.i ' i 'v soon sounds
womlerliil-il' s called I'HKTi'Y
I'KliM - doesn 't sound possible ,
but its ID he a permanent wav e
including a color process — i\o
more can he told al Ihe present
lime but I am itiiing lo the
Cities Ihis w- 'el; lo see a l ive
deiiiuiistriitiii ' i of t in - use of  it .
and IIIIJC a hi! of Irainlnj: on
Ibis pioiluel so I hat wc can
help you ill Ihe right wav —•
The cub mill will toll you more
about it lle.M v eel< . We will  he
piUTliiiNing it at the same time
al the Hireling. I' eniiaiiciil vav-
ing has always been one of Ihe ,
highest iiniblcius of t inted hair
¦• ¦ • lei' s hope Ibis means Ihey
havi n .solution to this prolilein
— This is apt lo be the inosl
different hail' preparallon for
many yours
l' 'iir I lie lilies ) in i"<ii ,mclic .s
vi f , i l. m tOWN D U I I C .
Walch for lb ' - , eoliiiiui < - \  ITY
Wednesday.
N^ v̂^^h
'¦;;- - ;: - ' VlwSC? ;/ / ¦
tj-y  ̂ 3>MfL
;¦' Miss . Karen' -. ' '-Mary .¦.¦Ka 'lbi 'pi.ier,
daiighfer/ of Mr. , and/Mrs . II. ft.
Kalbrcner , 527 Hiawatha Blvd.,
became the bride of John Rasmus-
sei), soil . of Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Rasmussen , Albert Lea , Minn! ,
Dec , 29.
The Rev: George II . Goodreid ,
pastor, performed the - noon, cere-
mony before a white chrysanthe-
mum and pompon decorated altar
of St. . Paul's Episcopal Church.
Mrs./ William .Sillman ,/ organist ,
played "Arioso" by Haridel . for the
processional ," and "Truoipet Volun-
tary, " Pruccll . as the recessional.
Miss- Georgiahna L.oomis, .  soloist;
sang "0 Perfect Love. ',' and Gene
Craven , J a c k s  b n, . ."Mii in., sang
"Come Gracious Spirit , . .  Heavenly
Dove. " - .. -
ATTENDANTS were Mrs. James
ESrunner ', ' Minneapoli.vsisler of the
bride, matron of honor , and Miss
Carol Rasmussen , sister of; the
bridegroom , bridesiruiul; ¦' . . ' David
Rasmussen/ Albert Lea/ , brother
of the bridegroom , besl niaii , and
Richard Kalbrcner , brother -of the
bride , .groomsman' .'; Gary Blunt and
Dale 'Sorerisori',". Albert Lea/ usher-
ed, .. - ' , ' : " ¦.. ' ' , .: . '. ". ¦; '
The bride wore an ivory ,; wool
street-length , dress fashioned with
elbow 7le.ngt'h- ' sleeves and '- fil led
bodice trimmed . . witli matching
satin. Her shoulder iength-veil was
held by a satin bow and she car-
ried a colonial .bouquet of- ivory
carnations. Her goid . locket had
been worn by her paternal grand-
mother on her wedding day: Her
other .jewelry was a gold bi-ace ;
let , a gift of/ the bridegroom. She
carried; a lace han dkerchief - used
by the.bridegroom 's mother at her
wedding.
The matron of honor wore an
enierald green wool dress with a
green and gold crown and gold
veil. The 'bridesmaid wore a gold-
en brown wool dress with gold ac-
cessories. They carr ied bouquets
of white piiinsettias. , ¦ : i
A LUNCHEON for relatives and
He/ids ' , ot the bride . a'r.d . ¦ liri .de?
groom was held in ; the Captain 's
Quarter s' of the Williams Hotel ,
: ' . The couple is at ' lionie '.at  .717
| Water St., Northfield , Minn . The
bride is a graduate of Winona
/Senior High School and the hride-
j grnom , of Albert tea Senior High
School . .Both : are students at St:
-Olaf . College in Northfiel d '. ' . .
.Showers were given lor the
i bride-elect at the home of Mrs. A.
L. Kitt where she and Mrs. M. H.
Doner were hostesses and at the
Verdie El lies home where Mrs.
Ellies and Miss Sharon Ellies were
hostesses;
. coiuliictre/ ss; Mrs. Jens Vosset.eig,
associate conductress: Mrs. Lester
Nichols , secretary ; Mrs. Herman
Parker , treasurer and. trustee for.
' a three-year , term , Leon Sacia.
Lunch .will he .served .
Karen Karbrener
Becomes Bride
At St; Paul's. /
"̂ ET.TRi .ck- '::. Wis' : iSpcciali—The
85th . birthday of Mrs ./ Ann Wheel-
er , was ' /'observed .Friday at her
home by a group of friends and
relatives , Sunday . Mrs: Wheeler
was honored by a family gather-
ing. She is the former/Anne Uiv
dersheim . born in Norv.ay, . ami
an. immij iranl to. this / country
at . age, six .. Her family.: settled
in Iowa and -later--' moved .¦-to ..Jack-
son/ County. .
in ' 1898 she:; .married . Tolman
Wheeler, f bey. farmed in North
Beaver ; Creek Valley until 1940
when lliey / ' 'retired ' and built
a home ill Hegg where Mrs.
Wheeler , still lives. Mi;.: ..Wheeler
died in 1.(147. ;
Mrs . -Wheeler 's family .-. includes
Miles, Whitehall; Archie ,/ : Blair;
Robert , GaJesviile ;. Mrs. . . Orville
'Dorothy ) Mahluih ,. ¦ Frenchville;
Mrs. •¦ 'Lester (Jennie ) . Thompson
and Mrs; ": Sara; Myrland , Ettrick .





^GALESVILLE;; Wis. (Special) -
Joint public installation will be
held in . the new Masonic Temple
Monday at 8 p.m.
.' ..'' Officers of Decora Lodge 177
E&A.M/'.l'o. be ¦ installed are : Jens
Vosseteig, master ,. 1 le'nry Kntit'son,
Ettrick , W.is- . senior warden: Day-
id Lurid, La Crosse., jurio r warden:
Lawrence Vosseteig, secretary ;
Curtis ' Homer , . treasurer : : David
Kensrhoe , senior deacon; C. It.
Casey, Ettrick. junior deacon; -John
Sorensoii , Sttrick , steward ; Cai'roll
Sacia. steward.
• Mrs , 'Henry Lovig will he liistal
led as worth y matron for Gales'
ville Chapter '. 20(i , Order , of East-
ern . Star, . Other ol' licfcrs lo he in-
stalled are Lester Nieliol s.; .worthy
patron; /Mrs. George Jcnks , as
seciate matron; Curtis Homer , as




:;• PLAINVIEW, -Minn . / (SpeciaD-
I Miss Anne Douglass, daughter/ of
i Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Douglass , bc-
j came the bride of Lt.- .; Paul E:
•i Johnson , Miami , son of Mrs . Paul
[E,. Johnson Sr: , and. the late . Mr .
I Johnson Dec. 28.
/ The Rev; Charles Sehwenke ,
: perfoirried the ccrej iionyr in Plain-
view ':'-. Comhiunity Presbyterian
Ciuir-ch. White poinsettias and
evcryreeiis were/used at the chan-
/ce'i; Dr. . D. .G. M aiile was . soloist
anil '  E. C; Evans ,. organist; . . •
Mrs. James W. Bassett , . New
. Brighton , Mirin M vvas matron of
honor , and- - Miss Barbara Bie-
: biiscJi , Santa Rosa ; Calif , , ,  hride's-
ii>ai ( 3. James Bassett. Was best
man . and .Philip . Leonard , New
U r i « h t o n , Minn:, groomsman.
: . .famt\s-:./Reiter , Alexandria, Minn.,
¦ThDnias. 'Green , and Peter Burk-
- hard t ,;Minneapolis ushered.' ' - v '
THR BRIDE, given in marriage
by her father , wore a white . pe-
riod style, gown of peau . de sole.
The' fitted basque- bodice . with
square, neckline , and short sleeves .
was 'trimmed ' ;' with appliques of;
cotton • Alericoii lace. -Deep /fo lds :
accented , with tiny jiows - and swept .
Into back fullness formed a ca-
thed r.al train/ for the bell shaped
skirt front. A erovv-n of pearls held j
her bouffant veil: of silk illusion ;
and she carried a cascade of white
stepha'notis .and . holly -. ' centered .-
with ' a white . orch id. / . - .' . j
The . . bridal attendants , .wore |
niatchihg '.. . frocks :of , silk. , tissue.j
faill e in/holiday.green styled with j
square .-, necklines , short sleeves j
and strai ght ; front , skirls formed \
iiil«> back fullness. . .Sprigs of;. holly-. i
were used on. their head.bands- and !
tlie.V/ carried , a' single spray • ¦ '¦; o f ;
stephanotis entwined , with ,  holly.
The.bride 's mother wore a jack:;
et dress of rose .silk -linen '¦• and";
while : accessories. . •'.' ¦ .The bride- j
;;r.o-om 's. mother wore ,-a. regal, blu e ¦
anc] white kiiit suit with white ac-- .
cessori'es-.- Each wore a cordage -of :
while carnations.
A RECEPTION was held , at 'the .
home of: the bride 's parents f .bl-
1 lowing .the cercriioiiy.. . Mrs. Thorri - .
as Green served .• punch: Mrs., Rob.¦ ert Hoist Jr., .served " , the , cake;
<J. 'rs. Harold Carpenter ;/ .Owatonna ,
/vlrs. - A .  C. Douglass and/Mrs.
: ;. I: ristyau poured coffee. Miss: Bdn-
ir i ie .Oxtpn , Itoseville , Minn ,  was iii
¦eharge of the guest book;and Mrs.
- Ja mes Reiter ,: Mrs." Philip. Leon-.
; ar<l and Miss ' Lynn/ . Richardson
were 'in. ' .charge : of gift s. . . . . . -'¦¦ The bride lias a bachelor 's de-
gree from the University of Colo-
rado and a master, of science in
j library , science : degree from the¦ University ' of '  Sputhe'ni Californ ia.
She is 'base librarian , at Glasgow
i .AFB-. Mont . Lt. Johnson was .gi; ad -
; uaterl . /fi-Oiii . Virginia Military In-
i s t i tu te  and is serving in the /U-S.
Air Force at Glasgow where the
/couple will . make their; home on
j their return from a wedding trip
i t e - . California and . Hawaii. . ,
j :- ".",- ' / - ' - " ' '¦« :> ¦
¦
(DURAND PTA
:¦ - /DURAND ; ; Wis/ i Special '-Dur-
and , PTA will meet '¦Monday, iii the
|high school auditorium . There will
|he. open house from .7 to'- 8 p.m.
for the grade school only. Program
theme is . "Community Resources. "
Anne Douglass '
Is Bride of ¦
Miami Man
; BLAIR . Wis. ¦ -rSpee'ia l i — Lakes
.Coulee ; Community Club is 'spon-
/soring a public card , party Satur-
day evening at the Lakes Coulee
j School; Whist and 5(h) will be play-
' ed. Prixes will he. g iveii and liinch
; will be served. .
I LEGION AUXILIARY
RLAIR , Wis. (Special ! - the
| American . Leg ion Auxi l iary  will
¦Miieet Jan. 15 at 8 p.m. Mrs. Os-
! f(i r Frederixon will present a talk
i .on "Legislatinh " Mrs. Ray Nc-
1 reng and Mrs. Ludvig Ericksnioen
j will be in chiirflc of enlertainnienl ,
| Hostesses ' are Miss Ida Larson





































OF BETTER GRADE SHOES
Nationally Ad vertised Brands —At Definitel y Reduced Prices
Red Cross Shoes u>>.> to ir>.<) <) now 7.90 to 10.90
Rhythm Steps î n i<> ifi.»r. now 8.90 to 10.90
Joyce io. «r, to u.«ir. now 7.90 to 9.90 -
Life Stride 7.HO I« .  VIM now 5.90 to 8.90
Trampeze v^ t < . lour , now 5.90 to 7.90
Selby Arch Preservers i<!.».'> i» w^ now 12.90
Snow Boots ».9.r> to Ki iif) now 6.90 to 12.90
Cli i ldrei i 'si Snow Boot.s 5.90 | Men 's Lined Hoots 8,90
Nolo : Special prices on closo-out pattern] onl y. Staple <ind enrry-ovor itylos cannot b« included.
-smNBAum's—
Plotii©
69 Wott Third Struut
, - . ' ¦ :' ¦- REGULAR IENGTH -¦,' " .-. . - " ¦¦ . . ' . _ • ¦ - . ' • ¦ . '' - ' .
^ f̂ S =° I
King Koil Springwall
at VS LESS
than you'd expect to pay
With Comparable Quality M 0%KQ
!%tew Features Found in Mm MB
^̂ ŝ&j^. 
Mattresses Valued ĴL̂m
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ Ê ^̂ K at the same low price.
kQIfe
' ¦riHEZ  ̂ < ~̂Bz> MAKE 7°UR CH0ICE • • • of a regular or extra
VV^̂ RiJB ^̂ ^̂  /
'"'*• . length g»nuino King Koil Springwall mattress ei-
\SC^|j^ V̂ 1*21 )̂ Iher button tufted 
or quilted . . .  
at thli special low
Ĵ »̂> ; ŝ V .•
¦'" price. 24 patented fidewall supports in the mattress and
*̂»  ̂ box spring prevent the edgei from sagging or slopinQ. . .  .
' You get VJ more usable space and years of extra mattress life.
STOP IN . .". MAKE YOUR SEIECTION NOW..  , DURING THIS LIMITED TIME OffER.
3 Ways to Buy— -̂  Cash r̂; 90-day Chaige -̂  Terms 
As Low as $5 Monthly
WINONA FURNITURE €0.
166 Main Slroet (Across from Post Office) Phone 3145
\ ORLON KNIT i
I mmPANTS !
» WPHM1  ̂ Fully Machine Washable J
» 7 H \ \ r̂ V/ater Repellent <
t I > k \-  "k Zipper and Snap Tab 4
* J >' fl - \ Opening J
> j  ' I .\  ) ~k Elastic Boot-Strap <
\ I ' d  \ * * 
Element Protection J
J I J 1 \ -̂  Slenderizing Look J
* I* '
' 
/ V I  ̂ ^,t
cne<' Crease Front *
» I I  I \ \\ Colors: Black, Brown, J
» I I I  V U Red and Green ]
\ P I  \ \ Sizes CQ Q55 !I [j / \ \  4 to 6x ^) Je^O I
> fe Ii Sizes C7 Ofi *
* f̂ir WlL 
7 *° M ^¦¦̂ ** !
Igfii  ̂I
» Jtf t f̂Uih. and, (BOL}J> \
» 4th and Main Phore 2697 1
> 1
; WHITEHALL , Wis. ySpocfaH -
The Mmes. buane. Foss and Theo-
dpre Johnson were hostesses Mori-,
da'y- . ' -evening at : the meeting of
the American Legion Auxi l iary,
Unit 191 ,: Hutchins-Steiidani Post.
Mrs. Virginia Slaby was intro-
duced as a .new member . Plans
were - made - . for ' initiation' of new
members al the February inect-
ing - :
Principal speaker was Howard
Alohnk , Cochrane , Wis., Civil De-
fense director for Trempealeau
and Buffalo counties who talked
on fallout shelters and general





; MR. AND: MRS. AUGUST DORAWA, 616 E. Howard
St.. annoiince the engagement of their daughter . Mar-
garet , to John . Holland , Rollingstone,- Minn. Mr. Holland
is the son of Mrs.;. Lillian ; Holland and the late Ed-: ̂ ; ' [. ward Holland; The bedding ,\yill take place June ] at -' ;. ' . '' .'
'- :' 10: a.m-at St. Stanisiaus ' Church: . iTirnm Studio\..
'
. . :¦ MR. AND MRS- ROBERT D. StRABECK are at : home at
. Harmony, Minn., following iheir marriage Dec. 8 at St. Charles
.Methodist : Church . The: bride. /is the./ .former '. Miss. - Mary . Holte-
gaa 'rd , . daughter- of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad: Holtegaard; SL Ghar-
. Ies. ;Mr. Sci-abeck is the son . of Mr. and Mrs'. . Sid .S. 'Scrabeck ,.;
Harmony. The bride,, a graduate of St. Charles High School/has ,
been employed at , -Brpwhel! "Drug. The . bridegrooni . a .graduate . . :
. of Harmony High .School , : is a mechanic :a t ; Bigalk .'s Chevrolet ;
.'Garage ,' Harmony: . 'Camera Art photo ) : , :
Townsend Club No. 1 will meet
Friday at 8 p.m. at the West Rec-
reation Center. Members are to
bring sandwiches for lunch. A so- !
cial hour and games will follow
the meeting. , I
TOWNSEND CLUB
BLMK . Wis. (Special — -Mrs.
Julius Amundson Jr. will be host-
ess" to the Hummingbird Home-
makers Friday. The lesson , "Wills
and Estate Planning, " will be pre-




H I ~ 1- !\I Fror«« Your Portraits S
During Our
FRAME SALE
Up to 50% Off
Some frames reduced even I
more!
Mot every size 111 every stylo . . .
see the complete selection in our
window.
f c d & t / w w L  Studio $
S 69 East Fourth /Jj l ^CUfit J Q &)
The marriage of. Miss Judith
Merchlewitz , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Leonard Merchlewitz , 202
High Forest St., arid Richard Jloh-
ensee, soil of .Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
kohensee, Minnesota Cityj took
place Dec. 29 at , St. Stanislaus
Catholic Church . The Rt . Rev.
. Msgr. N. F. Grulkowski : read: the
service and Mass/ :
Mrs: William Tarras wvs organ-
ist : and the adult choir of the
church sang.The bride placed long
stemmed roses at the altar of the
¦Sacred .Heart!
.' : Miss Diann Merchlewitz was
maid of . honor. Mrs. Terry Schultz
arid Miss Diane Hohensee, Minne-
sota City, were bridesmaids; Miss
Mary , Merchlewitz ' - was" -."junior
bridesmaid.
DAVjD Nelten, Minnesota City,
uas best man. Robert Schmacher.
Terry: Risser and -Michael Merch-
tewitz .were groomsmen and James
'; .Vadewitz . .- Stockton . Mini)-.; v .. and
John Hohensee. ' Minnesota: 'City,
tishcred. ¦¦. . - .
:- . '. '- . The bride .wore a ' floor-length
gown of deJiistered satin fashioned
.: irith high neckline, niolded bodice
arid long sleeves. Her chapel train
fell from box pleats at ,  the back
.-.•aistline , A . crown of pearls held
her veil of vsiJk illusion and she
carried a cascade of red roses.
The bride 's attendants wore
street-length dresses of red bro-
cade and pillbox hats of matching
brocade. They carried white- car-
nations with red lace:- ,. '¦- . '
A NOON dinner and 5 p.m. sup-
:per were served at the American
Legion Club \vhere Rick Heyer 's
Combo played; .
Fdr travel the bride wore a
three-piece charcoal knit suit. She
is a graduate of Winona Senior
High School and . has been employ-
ed as a stenographer for the Wi-
nona County Welfare department.
The bridegroom is a private first
class in the Army stationed at Ft.
\ Belvbir . Va.; .'- .
>Ir . and Mrs. Melvin Hohensee
were hosts at the bridal dinner at
the Hiawatha Room of Shorty 's
Cafe on Dec. 28:
The couple is at home at - 4623
•Ttichmond Highway, Alexandria ,
' . - Va.. ' . : '
¦¦. - . '
Kelso, horse of the year for the
last three years, earned $254,585
in 1962. He ii'-as the turf' s; eighth




Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hohensee
' . ' . '-¦' '- .- '
¦ 
« 'Cam«r»- . 'Arj'. . photo).
ST I ' M L. Minn —The Eoot
Ki\ei  Soil and Water Conseiva-
tiiin D i M i n t  of Houston County re-
wiwd <i Titi a .un d as a district
winner of nn area award.
The < iw < iid was presented at the
banquet of Minnesota A^ociation
of Soil and Watei Conserv ation
Dx sti K t<= hei P Tuesday night The
Root River District received its
award in District 8
It u.is iimnerup to the Goodhue
di s l in t , but contest I U I OI state
that di sti icts cannot take ca^h
nw.j ids  in aiea competition t » o




R USHFORD. Minn. —Mystic Star .
Chapter 93, Order of Eastern Star,
has ranceied .: dinner and special
meeting plans previously arranged
for the visit of the ; Grand Worthy
Matron , Marcella . Olson . The next
•meeting will be held Jan. 2i.
PRENUPTIALIHOWER :
i :  ETTRICK , Wis, ( Specials-Miss
i Lee Sandra -. Johnson , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson . South
Beaver Creek, will be honored wilh
a sho\ver Sunday at 2 p.m. in the
> dining . room, of Living Hope Lu-
theran Church. The Mmes. Gerald
j Brenengen , Silas Brenengen ,. Even
j Klinkenberg, Oliver Paulson . Har:
1 old : Pederson , Melvin Erickson , Ed
j Pederson , Orville Stensven, Arnold
; Paine and Guy Amoth are in
: charge : of arrangements. ': Miss
Johnson 's marriage '' -to ' - .T e r  r y
Wheeler , son of Mr. and Mrs.
'Archie Wheeler , Blair , -will take
!place : Jan. 26. Both are employed
at- '.-the ETCO Factory : in Ettrick.
MEETING CANCELED
hANLV^ PRE-INVENTORY
~ wmm wasm mm mam * M H M m̂mmsm :CUARANCE
> t ® .  . . '¦ '• ¦  . ' . - ¦• '
|[ For the buy of a lifetime, shop tomorrow $1 ̂ m
|' No Money Down With Penney's Charge Account! I 
¦ m.. .
1 FASHION COATS FOR WOMENH .̂ \̂ w*m '̂ W00 ' 'a'ir 'cs w'ln l'Cgnlar or fur trim collars-! Pick of the season 's  ̂ 1 j L
M best silhouettes , new details, in rich wools. All the most-\rantcd colors. ^L^m'
M \  Misses , half sizes. ^^ ^^
MEN'S ALL WOOL TOPCOAT CLEARANCE
Final clean-up on men's topcoats —- all top tailored for comfort |̂ ^̂  QQ
and -wear. Zip-out llnars, tool Favorite shades and fabrics. M m / 0  broken
sizos
METTS SUBURBANS IHFANTS' SLEEPERS BOYS' SWEATERS
• Pile lined • Sizes 36 to 46 Cotton knits with feet. Sizes Washable orlons in design!; ,_ _ t to o, solids.
$9 ,. $12 1.33 ,nJ 1.66  ̂ 1.66 ,.400
MEN'S SWEATERS SNOWSUITS BOYS' PAJAMAS
• Orions and wools • Si/ccs VVashah/r- . One- or two-piece .Assorted prints in cotton lab-
S, JI , L styles, Pastels , darks. rics.
3,50 ,o 6,00 $4-$5-$6 1,50-2.49
MEN'S SHIRTS WINTER HEADWEAR BOYS' SHIRTS
• FUinnelH in brushed rayon. 77f* 1 A(l Cotton flannel or corduroy .• Broken sizes. Toddlers * * t/"*>VU Broken sizes.
1,88 ,3.50 S l̂d 50C-2.00 1,33-1,77
WOMEN'S GOWNS CURLS' FLANNEL PJs CORDUROY SLACKS
Cotton flannel in <;",tl ,n flnmu'' "l ,ow,-v s, -y,os FOR BOYS
assorted prints  f,'! 
M nln('hi,"> wnsb- 'Sl/os Solids or tweeds in lonfi worn-
Mochln .. wash. O CA * ' A  ̂
« nft '"« 
«™forl
,sto w i. « Ŵ 1.66 an d 2.00 1.50 to 3,00
FASHION DRESSES, Girls' Corduroy Slacks BOYS' JACKETS
HOUSE DRESSES AND l ined and unliwd styles. I'ai'kns - few siihiirhnns. Bi o-
MATERNITY WEAR 
* + 
. ' ken sizes.
1.00 ,„ 8,00 1.33,2.00 7.00 .10,00
CHARGE IT AND TAKE IT rJOME!
. , • ' • —
Registrations are being accepted
by the Catholic Recreational Cen-
ter for classes in tap and ballet
to start Jan; 26. - . -
Classes for beginners and inter- '
mediates will be offered Saturday
mornings with registration open to
anyone of school age. 7>lrs, Lyn-
don Vkl will be instruct or. More
information ; may be had or regis- .
tration made by contacting the
Genter office ,
MEXICO VISIT "
• RUSHFORD, Minn. (Specially
Ben N iggle and Emil Fakler left
Tuesday for Los Alamos, New
Mexico, to ; visit with Mr. Niggle's
son-in-law; and daughter, >AIr. and
Mrs. Eddie Rislove. They wilF be





An armchair tup to Kuiope, b\
means of color slides , was guen
by Mrs Alden Ackels at the
who's New Club meetinc Tnesdd)
evening at the ^
r^yCA Mis AcK
els, a member of the eluh , and
her husband visited England. Hol-
land. Denmaik France , Italj ,
Germany and Sw it/cilantl  last
summer.
Mrs . Bruce VcNall .v, past pies-
ident , was presented a gift t i om
the club by Mrs. James Anderson ,
past vice piesident and pro Riain
chairman.
\ew olficei s pi esidinj : at 'he
meeting wei e Pi esident Mr?
Richard Strand, vice president ,
Mrs. Leo Poehhng, secretin ,
Mrs Walter Gilbert son , and Meas-
urer , Mrs Robei t Flynn Commit
tee chairmen arid their commit-
tees' - were introduced as follows
Program co-chairmen , .Mis Bi uc e
McNallv and Mrs Joh n T.ivlor ,
piogram committee Mrs Roberi
Flynn Mrs , David Ilenriei son ,
and Mrs^ Lovel Hoseck . member-ship and sunshine , Mrs Edw ard
Schams: new members y i i s
Miles Croom hostess , Mrs Ken
neth Benjamins?)) .idiMtif "; 10-
- chairmen , Mrs Donald Kut7 .ir.d
Mis R J Zehien nominat ing
committee , Mis James Ander snn
(chairman ' , Mrs R D CO\ and
; Mrs R E ^Iieshauei hospital
| auxiliary representat iv e Mis Wil
liam Mills Miss Doiothea Hunt-
I ley, executive director of the
YWCA and advisei for ¦ the club
;. .was also introduced.
I Mrs, Donald Stone Mrs I.lojd
j Wold , Mrs Graeme Neff , Mrs
i Peter McCamlev , Mi > Henry
|L»eken, Mn C.n! Miller , Mrs
| Wilber Friesih , and Mis Lan v
Hart were pievnted as npA^ rnern-
hci s \ll  p ewcDniei s are invited
to attend the Xewcomers Coffee
'luescl.i .v at ^30 a m  at the
Y\ \C\  A b.ibv sitter will  he pio-
vided
Hostessis fo: (he coffee hour
wei e M ' s  llendo-ison Mrs Thom-
as Biand Mis Donald AelinR ,ind
M i >  .1 M ( l o ^ s  A couple 's pot-
luck Mi|)pci is planned for 7 pm




El.t.lN Minn 'Speciali-The of-
1
final newspaper , bank and village
attni nev were named Monday
ni Kht < it the first lSKi .t meeting of
the vil lage ¦ council
'I ho Phiinv.evv \e\vs .vas nam-
pr i the official newspapei , the El-
gin Slate Bank , the official bank ,
and Robert Dimlap, village attor-
nev ( ouncilmen also set their sal-
aries the same as last ve< n and
appi 'ive c 1 »t» c same cig^r^Ue and
seer licen<e appliratio ns
Eight committees wei e set
Lighli and park s , ( al\-in Hauin
bach and Rwald Rossin wate r
Vivi an Ihike and Lro Pi eschei
st reel s and sidewalks , Ross in and
Prescher lic tuoi J h ike  and
Prescbei building insnict oi s
Prescher and Rossin. cemetery,
riii ke and Rossin, sewoi . Baum- ,
bach nnd Pi esrher, and custodian ,
Ihi ke
The council wi l l  meet the first
Monda y of cv ei- v month at 8 p.m. '
Council at Elgin
Sets Committees ,
¦̂¦¦ ¦̂ ¦̂aM l̂̂ MWW ——l l̂ l—l——— ¦——î ^l—̂ "̂" "̂*^̂ ^̂^̂ ™̂"" TOP GRADE " "A" I
SmciL 1912 |
M - M Good . . .  any time of day! It's the good '
| tasting drink kids know is the best to grow on. j
i
Taste the difference , i
; Enjoy a g lass of good fresh milk. !
! Phone 3626 for Home Delivery l̂ t̂afe" iLv
! SphinqdolsL 1§§ '
, to your door. I
WINONA'S HOME-OWNED DAIRY I » '
Sm
 ̂
WHOLE or RIB HALF ^tf  ̂̂ fl^̂  I
il PORK UOc!Mmm LOINS Uy I
ŜSSSSSm̂ ^̂  ̂ FREE CUTTING! ^^  ̂^^  ̂ _^
MORRELL'S PRIDE WHOLE or HALF
HAMS :=" * 55c
PORK CHOPS "ZZS?
-« 49c HAM SLICES
J?*. 33c ^ 8Sc
GROUND MINCED p—K
BEEF Jl ilL SAUSAGE
3 b- 89c b 39c a 29c
FRESH LEAK-PROOF BURGESS
BATTERIES *>""£«»¦ ^'̂  10^
10c is BIG MONEY
.ODIZED-PLAIN POfk & B 63118SALT X 10£ s io- I
GREEN OR WAX I
BEANS - 10£ Kldney Beans300 "t f\c 1
WHOLE Cnn IW |
POTATOES cMOe CORN
UIIMT 'C 
Cream or Whole Korncl
Tom. Sauce  ̂10° - 1Qc
FESTAL PEAS
PUMPKIN :£ 10° \z W
D|\D#^#^Diy PILLSBURY BUTTERMILK "
T,̂  BISCUITS o 
10£
¦ NASH'S
Book Matches COFFEE ¦ -- ': *\ .Q9
50 "IOC HORMEL'S
rrr;—\r—7 Chili Con Carni ™ 29cChicken Broth CHARMIN
^ 1QC TOILET TISSUE ^ 33c
udUCrKrdUl SUNBEAM LEMON ROLL
sic CAKE s 39c
0% H rfc l̂ ^^TrO' Sunshine Libby ' %UAKKUÎ  SALTINES ORANGE JUICE
¦t 1QC ^. 27c 4^' 39c
BAMBENEIf 9
CORNER NINTH AND MANKATO AVENUE OPEN EVENINGS
BUY A WINTER CARNIVAL BUTTON
/ *̂\ pQ Rvftff 
S-L-—-"~"
25.95 .to -35.95 '
CAR COATS
1990
Famous mokes in new longer lengthsl
7.95 to 9.95
SLACKS 5"
All in wooll All completel y linedl
Y O U  A RL I NV I I L D 10 " C H A R G L  I T "
BLAIR , Wis. (Special - Mrs .
Sidney Stmlicn will be hostess to
Ruth Circle of Kagcines l.uther<m
Church Jan. 17 at . 8 |>.ni.
CIRCLE MEETING
ES^S-^̂ JMS IT'S PLAIN TO SEE, NATIONAL IS THE PUCE TO SHOP IN 63.
^̂ SXBWi  ̂ "Y0U JUST CANT BEAT NATIONAL'S MEATS"
/ Ŵ& K̂KuMTKMKt amMMMmM ^̂  ̂ Al1 Na*'onai s Meoft ^
re Unconditionally Guaranteed to Satisfy Or Your Money Cheerfull y Refunded
I3SHEP PORK LOIN SALE ;
^̂ ^̂ ¦ iai pK̂ '̂̂  CUT FROM GOV'T INSPECTED PORK ^̂ ^̂ fK ¦¦ ¦¦
j AwdoP^ t̂falamiki PORK LOIN ^^^A mP^
• 
PORK LOIN 45' NĤ CHOPŜ ^^^PORK SYUSAGT.". \i;rA& BACKS or NECKS . 2u» 25e CfflmJCT '*^. Lb. 69c PERCH FILLETS " . T"45*







Rf*H¦ . . .  ... Cut reen or CUT Wax
B 
TOMATO ĝ pMĝ  ̂
Halves and Sliced
SOUP [nj PEACHES BBEANS
fiufiHJSHlr̂ ^. MM 
ttM 
* * ̂  Ib̂ lsflBjl ̂ RBHbk^^lH ^ ŜSSSBÎ ^EÊ S^^HHHP  ̂ II H ^1 1̂ 1 K̂ ^^ f̂JfflflsuBBH ' ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ÎBBW. .̂ IBBI
''~ ?̂*$zw?&®̂  î ^^B ^̂ ^  ̂ | MB ^̂ ^̂
TOP TASTE-Frozen r— | NATIONAL'S BAKERY DEPT. [ ' "~1 DOLE-Pineopplt
WAFFLES SWANEE NATIONAL'S B ROWN W SERVE TWIN ' 
NICKEY'S-Frozen JUICE
-10 Facial Tissue IMMCIi BRiAP Pizia Teens ¦ w






-r10C c^,t ¦ #m C ,̂ ? ^ ^SisH 
RYE BREAD......^ 24c 2 „̂. «#%:€-& ' *? 10°
Rnv IHH HL ^1 -'ilLlWt Z1' MATION M'i DANISH MNEAPPU Pl<9* fl^B ^^R^ B̂ <7mWl//NANCY LEE * Bli ' ' n'' COFFEE C A K E . . . . . . . . . . . . E o c h  49c W MM HALLMARK-Whole Kernel
SPAGHETTI ¦ W l̂ ff NAII0WAl, DIVll, ,00, 
¦¦¦W. !«$¦. ¦ ¦ CORN
15-oz. ||| c I ~— — - —J LATER CAKE 
¦;' , fac h 49c |— , ¦ ; , ' — ¦ ——• ' u-ox. H ike
Can |U KITCHEN QUEEN—Cut u _ -  FRANK'S  ̂
NATCO—Plain or Tallied 26 n 
_
Ac Can ||f' " " - . MAMCY *
- BEETS ... . . . .  c,7'10' SAUERKRAUT.. .... c.riO
c 
SALT... . . . . . . : 0r™ 10 ORCHARD S
PORK & BEANS r-T^7T"TWy^  ̂ APPLE SAUCE
c«
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sians ,: who .made a big. public
show of rejectin g '.a space frag-:
ment that probably belongs to
them,; haVe quietly taken posses-
sion of the chunk of metal found
in Manitowoc , /Wis.
The. State Department said Mon-
day Ihe transfer took place last
Saturday. Informants', said a: low:
ranking member of the Soviet em-
bassy staff called'-at  the State De-
partment, picked up the fragment
which was packed in a box, tucked
the box under his arm and walk-
ed out without further ado.
Alexandri ;Zinchi)k , a press of-
ficer at the Soviet: embassy, said
Monday ; night , "They . insisted we
take it , and we did. We have no
way of determining if your Amer-
ican tests are right. We will send
it to Moscow? to test. It's too
heavy to air mail. -We will send
it by slow -boat:"
The fragment was still war m
when found by police officers on
a Manitowoc street Sept . 5. Amer-
ican experts said it was - part ol
the Russian satellite Sputnik IV
lauiiched into earth orbit May 15,
After breaking up in space it re-
entered the earth 's atmosphere it
a fiery display over northern Wis-
consin. . :- .
The Russians received a 14-
pound section of the fragment.
The United States kept the re:
maining six pounds for further




OTIS AIR FORCE BASE,-: Mass.
(AP)—The two remaining. Texas
Towers in the Atlantic Ocean off
the Massachusetts coast have fa ll-
en victim/to nature and techno-
logicaLproRress. .
The sir Force announced ' Mon-
day that a . routine inspection . of
the two radar installations / fg;
vcaled extensive erosion of <jg§M
and : rock , around the supporting
legs';" '• ;
¦; ' '' .
The announcement said it ii not
considered practical to repair the
tower foundations because semi-
automatic airborne radar equip-
ment is expected to; be available
soon with the . same capabilities
as trie' towers.
Texas Tower 2, ';. located about
100 miles east of Cape Cod, will be
abandoned immediately.
Texas Tower 3, aboiil . 60 miles
southeast of Cape Cod, will be
maintained on a standby basis un-
til the end of February.; It will be
manned by .seven men when the
weather is. " fa vorable. - .
Thra* towers were built by the
Air ' Force, in . trie.; rnid-50s . as part
of the 1 radar network designed to
spot enemy aircraft , approachin g
U.S. shores. ¦ ' - .•¦' ¦.. .
Tower 4 collapsed in January
1961 during a . gale. Its crew of 14
Air ' Force men arid 14. civilians
was lost. Two other towers, l and
5, were planned but never con-
structed. ' -.:¦
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K" .^BflBBBw HBBI Ml flHBT BflBI^ B̂flpF^̂ B B̂/ >̂ BM 
¦̂ ¦BIBHBA B ÎBJBHBi flBBBBBBk BBBHBBBB\ IEPA ABB ¦W ¦nH
CLOSED SUNDAY ^̂ îBklbi*AA ĤBF BBB̂ ^̂ ^P 
¦¦ ¦¦H 
B̂BB^BBBI BMBT MBBB lB3^*^BBjH» WWYou in Q̂ P̂ B̂BBBBBr BBBBB^̂ E ^̂ ^̂ M ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ M ¦¦¦— îBH wHip*J|Hv BflBJB^^
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
LOCATED AT
WINONA, MINNESOTA
in ol December ' 31st, 196J.
RESOURCES
Morlg.vj r Losns )I,79(,U3.86
SlocK Loam . 31,997 , M
U.S. Donds A Obllo-illonj 2.S0.395 .3I
FcUcr.il Home Loan
flunk Slock 3S. tion.oo
Furniture and Flxturni . . ;  913.28
Due From llnnks and




P.ild Up Slock J 2JB.400.00
Optional Sloe* . I,749,M4.JI
Instilment Slock 9,159.75
Borrowed Money ,,  50,000.00
Undivided Prollts , Net I0,M2,M
Canllngent Reserve Fund 19,279. 32
Other Reserms , M,528.is9
Due lo Monihon , 11,371 .50
Oilier IMWIIIIC! 44.70
TolM S2.203,130,83
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, i%
We, Ihe Auditlno Commlllet lor the
AIHIVD - IMITIM aasoclallon, do lolcmnlv
5wc<ir tint we have examined Ihe financial
condition and accounts ot said aaioclotlon
and that the hrcoolno stalomcnls ere true
In Hie hesl ot our knowledge and belief.
C. 1-. tOTMAN
L- . H PEARSON
Auditlno Committee
. Siihscrlhed and swnrn lo hclora m« Ihli
• Hi (lay Januory 19a3 .
(Ml Al . I
HAROLD J. I IfJERA
Notary Public, Winona. Minn,
My commission expires Nov, 14 , 1946.
S T A T E  OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OT
WINONA, to.
Wo- , A. O, Stubstad, President, and
Frederick G. Schilling, Secretary, ol , the
above named Afisnclnllmi, do solemnly
>wixir thiil tlm tnrccjold ii tilatoments it«




I'- REOI'.UICK f», SOIIt.LINC
beciel.iry.
C'miert allar. l dwo dlrec lori)
,1. T.  SCIIAIN
C. E. LINPFN
Plrectors,
Sutv.crlhert nnd sworn lo before me Ihls
«lh d/.y Janiiery 1961,
(StA I .1
HAROLD J, 1.1111. HA,
Notary Public,
Wlnnnn County, Minnesota..
/My I'oiniTTleelon Knplres Nov , M, !?*•,
Fidelity Savings and
Loan Association
Advertisement . , •
A Million Dollars to
Relieve Itch of Piles
¦ • '. I t  Is estimated that over e million dol-
lars a year Is spent on varied remedies
to . relieve Itch of piles. Yet druggists tell
you thai cooling, astringent Peterson 's Oint-
ment soothes pile tortu re in minutes. 60c
box or 85c tube applicator, Peterson 's Oint-
ment gives fast, loylul relief from Itching.
Be delighted or money back.
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,-\ 'NEW . YORK - He leaned back in his chair , and lit a cigar as
big ,as : a baseball bat He ruminated over a brandy sniftei , and rub-
bed his comfpitable paunch with his free hand The-ie were still tlie
remains of the second bottle of wine on the table
• The mink on his companion was pastel The diamonds on the
wrist, the finders, and around the n eck had " the smack of reality ,
even if the blonde hair did not Her dress had not come off a rack.
it screamed of Hattie or Oleg or
Balencraga. Sulka had su ed his
necktie; he was past the Count-
ess Mara or even Bronzini stage
TAVO captains and a waiter ho\-
ered, their best smiles caned into
their faces. . They
were riot fighting
their luck; in a
very short time
the cii s t . omer
would call for the
c h e c k  and he
w o 'u I'd ' ¦¦'scribble
fatjy oii: the back,
with se p a r  at e
e n t r i e s  labeled
"captain ," "v alt-
er" and "wine "
The maitre d'hotel
wanted to: go to Ruark
the men s room , but he was post-
poning the necessity He wasn 't
leaving his . pulpit until the fat
man pressed the usu^l ten dollars
in his hand. The ten bucks would
be the cash transaction — except
of course, the dollar for the hat
chick and the other dollar for the
doorman who would hand him
and his lady into the softly, pant-
ing Rolls from (he Buckingham
¦people. ' ¦
THE MANI gestured, savoring
his cigar, for more .brandy. He.
needed it to tamp down the lunch,
which, had gone.; all the way from
the.blue Virginia crab lumps with
the spiced sauce to the crisp duck-
ling and ' the chocolate extrava-
ganza on the dessert cart. As an
afterthought, he ordered another
creme de rrienthe, frappe for his
companion.
"I feel naked without : a tan ,
like,": he said to his ::lady fair.
"I guess I'm gonna have to get
used to it , though. If they're seri-
ous i don't see how we. can run
the business from Miami any
more."' ' ' ; . . .
"They can 't do . this, to you,
Nate.": the: lady said- '¦.. - .
"They can 't but they, did . They
done it all right , You don't come
tinder the head of -tusiness enter-
tainriient ho> more, A.ngie. This .is
the last lunch on the . house. From
tomorrow on I gotta bring the
accountant to lunch , he shouldn't
miss the paperwork:" '¦[
"BUT EVERYTHING gonna
close' up," Angie said. "Who 's got
it to go to Morocco? Who goes
to: the football garries? VVhb flies
the jets to the Reney when the
weather ohaflges? ^Vho spends for
theater tickets from the scalp?
Who keeps the joints open?" - . :
"Not me, I'm racked up," the
fat man said , and sn'apped his
fingers for the captain. He care-
fully crushed out his cigar, less
than a third smcked. "Another
Upmann , ' he said , and stopped
talking until the captain returned
with the fresh cigar
' I t  was gieat while it lasted ,"
he resumed. "You didn 't mind the
taxes if you could put a few laughs
on the old expenseroo. The laughs
cost money, but you didn 't mind
throwing it if Uncle was your
partnei '
'But certain!} ' \ngela said
"iuiely there s got to be some-
thing deductible
THE MAN blew a smoke ring.
'Not ldughk , baby ' he said
"Not Miami Not Euiope Not
you \ on re a luxui y now not
a chaige-oli
But what do I do '
"Well , you can stait taking bet
ter care of that coat the man
said I hear there's a place
where they lenew mink
"You used to get mc a new
one e\erv other year the lady
said:
' That ' the man said ' was in
another era Waiter , bung me the
check " He turned to the girl
"' I' m gonna double the tip," he
said.
(First Pub. Wednesday, Jan 2 19e)3)
PROPOSALS SOLICITED
Sealed proposals will be received and
opened In the. presence of the Board of
Fire & Police ¦ Commissioners at 4 P M
Wednesday, January 23rd, 1963 for fur
rilshing . . ' ' '
4,200 *-lhch .by 3-lnch : reflector type
: metal bicycle license plates numbered
C.I :to. 4,200 .- Inclusive. ' ¦
Said plates snail bear the name of the
City of Winona, and the year 63 64 The
color to be used on said plates shall be a
blue scotchlite or. <reflectorized base with
white letters and figures.
Bidder shall furnish sample of plate up-
on which the bid Is based.
All . bids must be accompanied by certi-
fied check or bid bond for S'/, of. tha
amount .of-the total bid.
Plates to be delivered on or before
April 1st, . 1963,
The right to retect any : and all bids Is
hereby reserved.
Send bids to -." .
: ROY G. WILDGRUBE Secretary
'•
¦ ¦
• ¦ ¦ : City Hal), Winona, Mmn '
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^̂ W5̂ IÎ ^?fS»i?l
guarantee ^̂ ^L̂ ^ _̂^ ^BlB^B^BlH >^1 JKX Jrr-" B^?^,. I RUTABAGAS 
F^SH CRISP 
MM^pleasure.,. ¦¦ B H «H I H "M l« V IHI! fl̂ lfltl ^MSI f̂e' - "ITry this for ^̂ ^V IAB̂ BT ""*'# I M̂ ¦¦ ¦ BB̂  M M F M̂KSK  ̂'pan frying or 
^̂
V V^V | _ ^̂  
-_ 
B7 ¦ I ¦¦ M-W Vlf l̂ Pii ^1s*is*ingl IBVF "IBF / ¦ L ) C C ¦B ¦ Lfa 1̂ VB7 I1PPt  ̂N
.̂ riffc If T̂ s Mm tJ ^B^koBlBkll m I^TWI N
¦ V ^'>^̂ ^^̂ ^̂ ^^^mm  ̂ Chocolale "chip Cookies , ^̂ Ĵ "̂̂9 f̂̂ y - ./¦ r̂ Hto^aWV
JeAi- BAWBICIJID g MMIBMIABW ^V  ̂ mw
Baby Beef liver 47 CHICKEN 1 ]r  ̂̂ ^ r̂-
W^w^ V̂^]^
Aged wuconsin "AA" -/A. i (r^mm t̂ 3 ^r 1ft " BAG m^LmmWi laSSm^yyTA/ vXSwiss Cheese - - 79 ^fc»  ̂
IW 0Nir 
W K#r/A— ; \&WSmW^MlL: /  ̂"CUSTOMERS! WIN BIG PRIZES JUST FOR NAMING / ^SwSsS/ / / \ î r1"Super Selected" Weatyl *\f\ ŴBM BBW  ̂¦ 1̂̂ CRYSTA L SWEET'S 'FAVORITE CHECK-OUT GIRL I I ^ ŷ j ' l \-A\  l \ \  'Beef Short Ribs - JT- LZSTJ f  ̂TTjk' lk IMi! \t \ ]
; : Sa»o«y aBd delicioUi e hl « k . „_ i  Mf JU I I Nk "flT ^' -  ̂  ̂ " 'I V"Super Selected" Leon _T #% i Pr-pared with our owr. speciol j JFI ~W n ' T X̂ !»1 > X  \  ̂ f I V
*> I ¦% I -LllC ; "otoningl Perfect  lor a qu,cir }GroiHid Round - lb- 0# m,ai' yo» , ,™w | 1' M r;L?>»^wt,ifitw ,̂w ^^^,i - -^ -^*̂  ̂—^ Family ti /IO A ^i
.«. , uan JJT  ̂ *|-W 
Store Hou«s 8 am. to 8 P-Hi. Monday Thru Thursday «i
Beef STEW - - lb 0# oZt'l Eacn h 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday, 8 a.m. to S p.m. Saturday j
ALBRE CHT 'S m
S09 West Fifth Street Always Plenty of Free Parking »]̂ fe^̂ ^^
(First Pub. Wednesday/ Jan. J, 1961)
State : of Minnesota ) ss.
Count/ ef Wlnbno I In Probate Court
No. 15-480 ¦ ¦ ¦ ' . ' . - '. . .
In Re Estate of !
Helen W. Oonjldson. Decedent. (
Ord«r for Hearing on Petition for Probate
ef Will, Limiting Tim to File Claims :
and for Heerlng Thereon. ¦
Hugh Donaldson having filed a pe'tlllon.
for the probate of the Will of said de-
cedent and for the appointment of Huflh
Donaldson as executor , which Will Is ' on
file In this court and open to Inspection;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on January 24th, 1963, a t [
10:30 o'clock A.M.,. belore this Court In;
the probate court room In the court house I
In Winona, Minnesota; and that ob|ecllons
to the allowance, at fjld Will,. If any. be
tiled before said time (if hearing; that the I
time, within which creditors if said de- |
cedent may file their claims be limited to!
four months from the date hereof, and .
that the claims so filed be heard on the *
Mh day of May, 1963, at 10:30 o'clock A.M.,
before this Court In the probate court room
In. the court house m Winona, Minnesota: ;
end that notice hereof be given by publica-
tion of this order In the Winona Dally
Newi and by mailed notice as provided by
law. . 
¦ ' '
Dated December 313l. 1942.
/»/ . E. O. LIBERA,
Probate Judge.
(Probate Court Seat) ¦
lawyer, Sawyer & Darby, i
Attorney s for Petitioner.
(First. Pub. Wednesday, Jan J 1963)
. .- ': ' NOTICE. OF
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That de-
fault has .occurred, in. the conditions' '  of
that certain mortgage, dated the 21st day
of August, 19J9, executed by Kenneth R
Sautsch and Edith M. Goutsch, husband
and wife, as mortgagors to R C Allen
Business . Machines, Inc., . as mortgagee
filed for racord In the office of the Register
of Deeds In and for the County of V/lnona,
and State of Minnesota, on the 21st day
of August, 1959, at 4:30 o'clock PN, end
recorded In Book 158 of Mortgage Records,
page 78, said default consisting of the
failure :to pay In fulf or In part the
principal . amount and Interest thereon of
the promissory . note . which this mort
gage secures, said note being dated Au
gust 21. 1959, and for the sum of 56,000 00
principal with Interest at the rate of
5% per annum, payable an or before six
months frorh Its date; that no action or
proceeding has lieen Instituted at law to
recove r the debt secured by said mort
gage, or any part thereof, that there Is
due and claimed to be due upon said
mortgage. Including Interest to date here-
of, the sum of Seven Thousand Nine and
31/100 Dollars . <S7,009.31)/ arid that pur-
suant to. the power of sale therein con-
tained, said mortgage will . be foreclosed
and the tract of land lying and being In
the. County of Winona, state of Minnesota,
described as follows, to-wit
Lot Thirty C30 ) of Glen View Subdlvl
sldn in tht City c! Wlnom, said Sub-
division being located upon and fornv
Ing. a part of the East One Half of
the Southwest Quarter <E' i of SW' <)
and the. Southwest Quarter of the
Southeast Quarter (SWA of SEVO of
Section Thlrty-flye (35), Township One
Hundred Seven (107 ) North, of Range
Seven. (7| West of the Fifth Principal
. Meridian;
which will be sold by the Sheriff of said
County at public , auction on the 15th day
of February; 19<S3 , at 3:00 o'clock P.M. at
the.north entrance of the Winona County
Court House In the City of Winona In said
County and State, to ' pay the debt then
secured by said . mortgage and taxes,
If any, on said premises and the costs
and disbursements allowed by law, Includ-
ing S175.00 attorney 's fees, subject to re-
demption .within twelve months from said
dale of sale . .">
Dated January 2, 1963.
' R. C. Allen Business Machines Inc
Mortgagee.
By; WILLIAM A. LINDQUI5T,
William A. Llndqulsf,
lis Attorney In Fact.
William A. LIndqulst,
Attorney tor Mortgagee,
63' i West Fourth Street,
Winona, Minnesota. ,
Charter No. HI8« Reserve District No. •
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
The Merchants National Bank
of Winona, in the State of Minnesota, at the close of
business on December 28, 1962
Published In response lo call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under Section
5311, U. S. Revised Statutes,
ASSETS
Cosh, bonces wilh other banks, and cash Itema In process
of collection , » 1X62,068.95
Unlled st.iii'i' iiovernrinnl obligations , direct and ounranlced (Net of any
reserves) ' 7,0«,665.78
Obligations of Stales «nd political subdivisions (Net of iiny reserves) . ZMtM.n
Other bonds, notes, nnd debentures (Net of any roservoi) 24.7JO .Oo
Corpornte stocks llncludlnu *39,0OO stocK ot Federal Rosorve bnnk)
(Net ot any reserves ) 39,000.00
Loans ,md discounts (Including 52,226 .45 overdrafts ) (Net of any reserves) 1 1,070,939.06
Bank premises owned 4130,000 .00, turnllure and llxtures J<0,O0O .O0 1/0 ,000.00
Other assets <)V,2I3 . 35 .
Total  Assels 174,619,451.0; '
. LIAOILITItS
Ot\ n ot lndlvldun > s. pnrlnei sMps, and
corporations . . , . ,  5 UII ,?S6. 99
In .in i ul individual, partner- |
ships, and corporations 11.4)3,548 , 21
I - vcmi)i7t' ' nrjurtlno
posl.il savlni/. ) • -, , . . ,  1?6,«9B .6/ j
tJepu^lls of Static mid pnllllcii l Ri)b(llvl!,lons 910,695 ,20 |
Ooposlls of b.inhj . . , , , . , ,  , , , . ,  1 032,0)6.2/
tejil leu niui ofllcer V checks, etc . S9,211. 20'
Total Deposits .,*J2,522,J70 . 54
Ul 'lolal donwnd deposits S 8,885 ,4V/. 91
(hi lolal lime, and savings deposits .,* I3.66A,M2,63
Ollici ilnbllllles 160,394 .70
lol.il l.lahllllles S2? ,/.12,665 .24
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
l ' ¦ . ,  '„lo, «
( OMIMIIIII sim. K , Id.I' r.rti Js(», (K)P.0O Si 600,000 ,(10
Sin id... , , , .  , . ". 700.COO.00
(inrflvWd pinfUs iMJiil.Sj
lui.il (_.ii.ll.11 A LIUIIII K * l,B66,785,8.1
Inlal l.lnhllllles Anil ( apllal A.murili , s.14,619. 451 . 07
,,\L3MORANDA
And- pii 'dcjed or n-iiigniid to secure llnlillltles nnd tor other purposes . , .  * 3,2B/ ,V53 .63
I, I.- , n llubliU i. ii-.hioi , oi tun .iDove nnmert Dunk do hereby declare thai this
iiirioi i ol iniiillllim n Ir.n ,,ml icu iml  lo llie best ul iny knowledge and hnllnl
R . It. RUIlLir/
Jit . Mil uiidiirMyiiMi .linn In' - nlto!. l the cortcclneis ol this roporl ol crj iKilhim and
due,,ii ii mal II IKIS linen (ix.miliH'U by us and lo the best of oui knnwlerf(i" and heiicl
II li^u niiu loiui l,
H . B R l - .IIMtH
I I/O C , LA I HAN(. f
S. J , I 'CTTUKSEN
Dlreclora
»• 
FAMILY SIZE ^̂ m̂^^^m
AT YOUR FAVORITE STORE ^
W Q̂ All Gone?
1 \\V \ \ (^
^) y^~ $ W/,en THat HaPPenS J
: V Ŝ^̂ 3(̂  Call 
Culligaa I
I c. ^^^^ M̂ a* 3tt0° I
> 1  | "̂ =r 
(- ĵ W
'
j l  k\ W IT For the Best Solt Money Can Buy 
. . . \
/f 4»fl|k#»J It's Culligan Salt VWth 
CUL-STERl . . .  For i-
I \ f& %P̂  ..
¦ sS&S&r ^ny Softener. -
VtriMHl -TtiW •nrirf f,i- *,-rrrZirrrHv yr- flw/viTW,V.' * !¦" '-wv>/ w 'fvw///,ww/, . •. - <
¦ SSfSvs.-i*rA>rJ-WmT** JT>J'* ¦"• < 
¦"" •Xf /¦/¦>*, « / '




/Tv ^JmfJ ' 8:30 PM
Oil 0AKS* -̂-J>'*"̂ 5P^̂ *,̂ r* Minnesota City
Sponsored by
J>«L Qomdhi  ̂JGkJwL
Hiyhwuy 61 and Orrin Street
.&mM i . ¦¦ : . . '., :. , . . .  ..










Leonard J. Tsthumper ^119 Wain Open Fri. to 9 P.M. Sat. to 10 P.M. %
' 3 hours from this moment your '.;<
furnace could be burning gas
wilh a clean, economical, quiet
^
tfVHHI ^̂ k Conversion
1 ^BliyUlUP Burner
for as little as $6.00 monthly!
!¦ ki w€il k 11 k -If f
¦̂HPflPlMiJlBrillHltfHlMMH i











59 West Second Street
J J )' Yesterday's
JSJlikVW, Service Methods
"fy ^" ^LAre Out-dated too!1904 RAMB1ER
Remember when Mama 's hairp in could
mend a car? That was long ago! Today,
cars are more complicated. It takes mod- I
% ern skill and tools/ such as we have, to 1
service them. ' ' ' ' f
! SAM'S w S ki
608 Huff Phone 9834 *
r
t








Ray Meyer, Innkeeper t
} ZENITH OFFER NEW SMALL
Wm^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^M&EZr 0****'" Ĥ
TRANSISTORIZED SIGNET I UNIT f
F. A. GIEHLER
SIVi W. 3rd St . Above Kresg« '»
¦.;::i%4'wi^̂ '̂ '.' -̂-̂ ^̂ ' .'..'W^Hv,iixi'.-.k' \;..,:;';. .:,:;;¦.;&jjA* ~u.'..i i *.>• '*'.•'••¦ '• v..Ai'ii*t>it^i.«;>...v;.
_ -»«*iei-. -̂t* " pflys «very way
JMBJjHwV̂ îi.1 \ Insurnnco from
WOraW/ l ona Informed
"prfy SAVES 
,ource • • •
* fiff Z-dn MONKV YOUR LOCAL
' II/ V^BI! 
INDEPENDENT
HHjl pi APLf
Î BfA SAVI' S l/LHIf lV
I iwi SAV US CLARK i)
\ l ry l l0*~ -¦¦¦lamwx'r:-"-- pho|)e jyM _,j
"" '"'v '-"¦''' 
¦'¦" ' ••• ¦¦ "•• : - v - , . ' w :¦ - . . . ' J.;' * '̂ .̂:..;;- ,̂î >^;;.Uv:i'̂ idSSi«4
¦f*KEOME> |




Fidelity Savings & Loan
Association
101 Excliango Bldg, Phono 5202
#
J/ UA. Jxmf L QomsL \
ii) Comf ibDliL HX?L
cL f iuur t ip iL
(pAhmansiiiL
I iiKf ;i(l\iiiilii; !f nf mil r'KllUI 'AliY SI'K CIAI-S




476 East Uroaclwuy Phono 6960
t
THIS WAS QUITE a
; ¦¦. ''¦"¦ ' . ' •' road in its day. It is theV ,
,' '- Stockton Hill drive- Be- '. ;¦;¦' . .
v- t\veen ' .;W.i:n:rj ;n .a and
:'"' .' Stocktbn about 1920/G. V
|. ' ¦' . •
¦.' . ; • " L. Curtiss Photo.
I ' - .,
' ¦' ¦ " .. ' -. .
¦¦ • ¦
_ • . 
¦ [ ' ; .
¦ '¦ ¦ :
¦ ¦ ¦
. .
V ' x:' ;c^;:;T .; , - ';: : . - .
b : ¦?. '¦ ' ' :: ¦ ¦¦ ';r
;
-'.':. ,¦": . • ¦;¦ : ; : ;
Pictures
I Needed
I- ¦•¦ • '• ''. ¦ ; . . If: you . have , pic- [;¦ . ¦ ' . : .. •' • '¦:'' .- . tures of pioneer Wi- ¦
nona e v e n t s  you ;' . .;; . - .
would like to see re- : ;
produced on t h i  s
page , k i n d l y  bring ,
them to the Winona .
: .'.- ..Daily-News.'.
Credit will be given
; arid the photographs ;;
j ': ¦ ,'- . 
¦ returned. , .'. :.
SOME WILL REMEMBER THEM . . . This - picture of Winona
' County officers was taken at the entrance of the Winona County
i Courthouse in 1900. The commissioners are the five men .standing
v;T»wr -;r;-'"v"'- 1." -
¦y :." ' » . ¦.:. :¦ . '. . .
¦ ¦¦ ¦ - :-\::r ¦ :i;;.-;. . .
¦. . ¦ • . ¦ ¦ . - ,, : • , :• . : . . • . ¦ . .
in the center. The two district judges are seated in front. ITie picture \is , fro m the collection of Mrs. Georgo Zenke , Dakota , Minn. \
>:J2^Sga<-.-i;,i.:-.--(i.-i.-ii-:,'. - .- ¦¦¦-- '¦ -!../ .;:•:. --
i -  '¦' ¦¦ ' ¦. '¦. ' ¦ '
¦ >¦¦ v : • '
f[^
f '. ' . . '¦ . . - ' ¦ .- ¦ ' ' . ¦ ' .. ' . . .. . . . . ' ¦^^
The Daily Record WEDNESDAYJANUARY ?, 1963
At Comrnunity
Memorial Hospital
Visiting hours: Medical and surgical
pjtlenfs : 2 to . ¦ *:  and : 7 to B:30 p.m. (no
children under 13). .
Maternity patlentv 7 to 3:30 and 7 to
1:30 p.m. (adults only).
Tuesday
. Admissions
Linda h. Schell , Mhneiska, Minn.
Harry Cox. Elba , Minn.
Mrs; Lena Berg, 361 E. 5th St
B e c k y  Van Auken, 751 West
Burns Valley Rd. : '.' ' ."'
Miss Berthilla Dliellrhan, Foun-
tain City, Wis,
Dennis W. Stark, 1213 W. Mark
St-
George Rossin. 1080 E. 5th St.
Eva E. Savoy, -105 E. 5th St;
Roy Brown. 539 W. Broadway,
• ' > . " '¦ . '
¦- . Births
Dr. and Mrs. Mario Posia , 515%
Huff St., a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Alien . Foss, 127 E.
Sanborn St.. a daughter,
Mr. : and Mrs. Floyd O. Bischel,
11L9 W. 5th St , a daughter.
Discharges
Mrs: James Watkowski and baby,
318 High Forest St.
Jeanne A. Thesing, Lewiston,
Minn.
Mrs. Helen' Herrick, 520 Ham-
ilton st. :
Hiss Helen Curtis , 262 Wilson St.
John Speltz , 160 E. Broadway .
" linda Zywicki.772 E. 2nd St.
"Mrs. LaVern G..  Strelow and
baby, 407 Chatfield St, ;
OTHER. BIRTHS
RUSHFORD, Winn. (Special i —
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Anderson a
daughter Si-.i."iay at St. Francis
Hospital , La Cwsse.
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
John Marchinek, Fountain City-j
Wis., 3.
Barbara Ann Hammond, Bryaiit




James R. Langowski, 1720 V.
Wabasha St., &10 on a charge of
failure to stop for a traffic signal,
He was arrested by police at 3rd
and Center streets at 12.17 a.m. to-
day.
Mrs. Clifford W. Rothering, -453
Vf . Sanborn St., ?15 on a charge
of making an improper left turn.
She was arrested by the Highway
Patrol, on Highway 14-61 at 1;30
p.m. Saturday.
Clifton. E. Peterson , Kenosha,
"Wis., $10 on a charge of failure
to stop for a stop sign. He was
arrested by Uie Highway : Patrol
on Highway fil '.af 5:45 p.m.lTues-
day. .. -" . . . , - ' . ' - . ' • :. -
BUFFALO COUNTY
ALMA, Wis. (Special ) — In. Buf-
falo County police court: .
At Mondovi Jan. 2 Lee B. Loom-
is, Moiidovi , forfeited a fine of
$35 and costs on a charge of in-
attentive drivin g on Highway 10
at Mondovi Dec. 2.
At Alnia Monday ; Susan M,
Will, Durand, forfeited a fine of
$35 and costs on a charge of
driving too fast for conditions in
the Town of Maxville Dec. 23. :
Richard Harwood , Chatfield,
Minn., forfeited a fine of $50 and
costs on a charge of inattentive
driving at Fountain City Nov: 28.
Hubert L. Loechler, ' Mondovi,
was fined on two counts. On Dec.
22 he was arrested on a charge
of hit and run driving, involving
a park car on Highway 10: He
forfeited a fine of $50 and costs.
On Dec. 28 he was. arrested on a
charge Of driving after revocation
of his driver's license and he for-
feited a fine of $100 and costs.
WEATHER
MINNESOTA — Temperatures
Thursday through Monday will av-
erage 10 to 18 degrees below nor-
mal. Normal highs 13-19 north, 19-
25 south. Normal lows zero to 8 be-
low north , zero to 6 above south.
Very cold through period , with
slight moderation indicated for
first of week. Precipitation aver-
aging less than JO inch north and
central and .10 inch or slightl y
more extreme south , in scattered
light snow or snow flurries remain-
der of week.
WISCONSIN—Temperatures will
average 4 to 6 degrees below nor-
mal. Normal high 17 to 25 north ,
23 to 29 south . Normal low 1 be-
low to R above north to 7 to . 15
above south. Decidedly colder
through about Saturday moderat-
ing slightly about Monday. Pnecip
italion total will range from one
or two tenth s extreme north to
three or four tenths extreme south
occurring mostly as snow at fre-
quent intervals through the re-
mainder of this week.
OTHER TEMPERATURES
High Low Pr.
Albany, cloudy 36 2f»
Albuquerque, clear .. .  43 20 ¦.
Atlanta , clear 43 29 .,
Bismarck , snow ...... 48 26 .02
Boise , clear 30 2a ..
Boston , clenr 3ft al ,.
Chicago, clenr 42 3fi ..
Cleveland, cloudy . . . .  33 82 ..
Denver, cloudy ...... 58 SO ..
Dos Moines, cloudy ... 52 81 ..
Detroit , cloudy 34 29 , .
Fairbanks , cloudy . . . .  -44 -49 .,
Fort Worth , cloudy . . .  6ft 42 ..
Helena , cloudy 49 31 ..
Honolulu , clear . . . . . .  fl» R3 1,05
Kansas City, cloudy . 59 30 , .
Los Angeles, cloudy .. 72 58 ..
Memphis , clear 54 42
Miami , clear 115 47 ..
Milwaukee , clea r . . . .  .W 34 ..
Mpls., SI. I'IUI I , cloudy M 2(t ..
Now Orleans , cloudy . 63 38 ..
New York , cloudy . . .  42 n« .,
Omahn , cloudy . . .  51 3(1 ..
Philadelphia , cloudy . . 4 2  25 ..
Phoenix , <'loiu- (i7 39
Portland, Me,, clenr . 3d 29 ..
Portland, Ore , clear . 41 SB .02
Rapid City, cloudy . . .  60 33 ..
St . Louis, clenr 54 40 ..
Salt Lnke City, cloudy 39 10 , .
Snn Fnmci.scn, dear . «6 51 ..
Seattle , cloudy 4ft 37 ..
Washington, cloudy .. 40 28 .,
Winona Deaths
Mrs. Phillip E. Riley
Mrs. Phillip E. Riley, 93, Ro-
chester, former Winonan, died
Tuesday evening at a Rochester-
hospital after a short illness.
The former Emma Margaret
Thode; she: was born here April
12, 1869, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Reinholdt Thode. She lived at 842
W. Broadway until she moved ; to
Rochester 10 years ago. She was
married to Phillip E. Riley. Me
died- in 1950. " She was a member
of the Cathedral of the Sacred
Heart and the Catholic Daughters
of America.
Survivors include two sons,
Charles: R., Rochester , and Phil-
lip H., Maiden. Mass..; five grand-
children ; 10 :great-grandchiidr-en,
and one sister. Mrs.. William Nrer-
dick, St. Louis, Mo. Two sons have
died. -
Funeral ' -services will be at 8:30
a.m. Friday at Burke's Funeral
Home and at 9 at Cathedral of
the Sacred Heart , the Rev. Patrick
R. Riley, St. Cloud , a grandson ,
officiating. Burial^ will be in St.
Mary's Cemetery with the Cath olic
Daughters providing an honor
guard. ¦' .- .. '
Friends may call at the funeral
home Thursday evening. ; Father
Riley and the Catholic. Daughters
will say a Rosary at 8".
Winona Funerals
Mrs. Frank B. Hanson
' A funeral service for Mrs! Frank
B. Hanson, Minneapolis, former
Winonan, was held at 10:30 a.m.
today at Burke Funeral Home , the
Rev.—Joseph LaPlante, Cathedral
of the Sacred Heart, officiating.
Isiirial was in St. Mary's Cemetery.
Pallbearers were John Schlae-
fer; Arnold . Nett, C. W. ' Byer.
Frank : Boland, August Rick and
Leo Kemp.
Donna Mae Jonsgaard
Funeral services, for Donna Mae
Jonsgaard , 464 Chatfield St., will
be Thursday at 1 pirn, at Central
Lutheran Church , the Rev. W. C.
Friesth '. officiating.
Friends may call Wednesday
from 7 to 9 p.m. at Fawcett Chap-
el and Thursday after noon, at the
church:
IMPOUNDED DOGS
No. : 1626̂ Female ,: black and
brown , fourth day; ¦
No. 1627 — Male,, black and
brown, fourth day.;
No. 1630—Female, brown , yel-
low and white; collie type, leather
collar, ho license, first day. ".- ..
Available for good homes:
Several, including one black and




ford Finn, 65, died suddenly at
1:30 p.m. Tuesday at SI. Bene-
dict's- Community - Hospital after
suffering a heart attack.
He was born at Elkadcr , Iowa,
March 5, 1897; son of Charles and
Rose Finn. He married Gladys
Kettle June 14, , 1920. He came
here 40 years ago and Ms in the
farm implement business and then
was a bookkeeper and parts man
for a local garage until his re-
tirement , one year ago;
He was a veteran of World . War
I, a member of the American Le-
gion and the Masonic lodge. He
had been a member of the city
council. . . '.
:.¦ Survivors include his tcife; four
sons, Richard and . Jerry, Free-
port , 111.; Jack, La Crosse, and
Stanley, Minneapolis; several
granchildren, and two sisters,
Mrs. Winifred Bomgaars, Sheldon;
Iowa , and - Mrs. Violet Bomgaars,
Buena Park , Calif.
Funeral services will be at 2
p.m.- Friday at Goodrich Funeral
Home, the Jtev. Arvid Morey, Dur-
and Methodist Church , officiating.
Burial Will be in Forest Hill Cem-
etery.. •¦.;¦ ' . ,;--.
Friends may call at the funeral
home Thursday afternoon and eve-
ning. Masonic services will be at
John Cordej
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)—
John Cordes, .92, died Tuesday at
Pepin View Nursing Home; He had
been a resident there since April
1962.
He was born Dec. 11. 1870; in
Hanover , Germany , son of Mr. and
Mrs.- Paul Cordes. He came to the
United States in 1885. He farmed
in the Oak Center area until 1922
when he retired and rnoved to
Lake City. He never married.
-Survivors include 22 hieces and
nephews. Two brothers and three
Sisters have died.
FuneraL services will be at 2
p.m. Thursday at St. John 's Lu-
theran Church , the Rev. T. H. Al-
brecht officiating. Burial will . be
in Immanuel Lutheran Cemetery,
West. Florence. :. ¦
Friends may call , at Tolzmann
Funeral Chapel until noon Thurs-
day and after 1 p.m. at the church.
Pallbearers will be Dennis , Gary
and Donald Bremer , Forrest Wat-
son , Howard Boatman and Rich-
ard Stehr ,' all-: great-nephews".
Twa-Stare Funerals
William J. Holtzworth
PICKWICK , Minn. — '" Funeral
services for William J. Holtzworth
will be Friday, at 1:30 p.m. at
Breitlow ;. Funeral Home,: Winona ,
the Rev . Fred O. Parsons, Pick-
wick Baptist Church , officiating-.
Burial , will be in : Witoka Ceme-
tery. ; .
Friends may call at the funeral
hOme Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m.
A Masonic service will be con-
ducted at 7:45 p.m.,
He was : born Feb. 27, 1903, to
Frank and Emma Frahm. Holtz-
worth .and was a lifelong resident
of this area. He was a retired
carpen ter and a member of the
Fraternal Order of Eagles, Na-
tional Rifle Association;and Pick-
wick Lodge 110, AP & AM. At
the time of his death he was
president of the Winona Rod &
Gun Club.
Survivors are : Two sons, Robert
Holtzworth , Osseo, Minn., and Earl
Holtzworth , Air Force, Germany;
two daughters , Mrs. Donald (Jan-
ice) Lowrie, St. Louis Park , and
Mrs. Dennis (Linda) Neville , Pick-
wick ,»snd three grandchildren .
He died Monday night at his
home of a heart attack. . He had




RED WDJG, Minn. Wi-  "Doc"
Eckholm has retired after 20 years
as Goodhue; County auditor , but
he's going to carry on a personal
campaign for a better system of
state assessments and taxation:
E.P. Eckholm, who has teen in
the auditor 's office for 36 years
and six in the county highway de-
partment before that , closed the
books on his long ; service last
week. He plans a six months' rest
and th en, will make plans for his
retirement future.
But be hat a burning ambition
to . work for a legislative overhaul
of the multiplicity of state laws
dealing with assessments and
taxes.
With a fist pounding tlie desk
and missionary 2eal in his voice,
he declared :
"It's preposterous the amount of
piece-meal legislation passed over
the years which complicates the
tax structure and adds heavy bur-
dens of extra and unnecessary
work upon county auditors
throughout the slate.
"Do you kn«w that in the Zum-
brota school district alone there
are 60 different tax rates?"
And Eckholm promises , '"if
there's anything I want to do now
it's to correct this mess and I' m
going before this legislature and
do my level best to get something
done about it. "
He figures his opinions will he
respected more as a retired aud-
itor , rather than as one still in
office with an nx to grind.
Doc says the most frustrating
and time-consuming experience
during his 36 years in Ihe auditor 's
office has been the current recount
of Nov. fi election bnllols in the
governor 's race,
DENNIS THE MENACE
1 -" ——-~ — ————•
* VA MAM HE <3i VES y on THE6E top. SOT
etTTINQ YOUR HAIROJr HEflE?*
Attorney Asks Gar^
In Selecting Jurors
"You should handle selection of
jurors with as much caution as
you use in buying an automobile
for the county jor repairing a
road ," Duane M,.Peterson , Wino-
na lawyer , told the Winona County
Board of Commissioners this
morning. ;
- Peterson said he has been con-
ducting an independent study of
how. jurors have been selected by
the county commissioners, The
study is not yet complete but
Peterson inferred • from his find-
ings: to date that district court
juries have been toprheavy with
rural residents and retired per-
sons. . .;
ON HIS WAY to th« courthouse
this ; morning, Peterson saw all
five commissioners and County
Engineer Gordon M. Fay outside
the building inspecting a 1963 car
that was parked in the driveway.
The commissioners had interrupt-
ed their annual meeting to exam-
ine the car at the request of
Commissioner Adolph Spitzer , St.
Charles , 3rd District , who said;
"I want to see what". it looks like."
This was in connection with two
bids the board opened this morn-
ing for a sheriff's .patrol car.
The lawyer urged that the com-
missioners use a random method
of picking jurors. Under state law,
the commissioners have to pick
at their annual meeting 72 grand
jurors and 144 petit jurors. Peter-
son said grand juror s are hardly
needed here, so: he had confined
his study to selection¦. ; of petit
jurors. -:. ' ¦'
¦• : ¦¦
JURORS CHOSEN at th« annual
meeting will be available for serv-
ice in the April and September
terms of District Court this year
and the January term next year.
The forthcoming -January, term
starts Monday. Jurors were pre-
viously, picked for . this term.
Jurors get ?6 a day and .74 cents
mileage. Juror s can be excused
by the court for valid cause.
Peterson , who Was introduced
by County . Attorney S. A. Sawyer ,
said the Winon a . County Bar As-
sociation had Started a study of
jury selection about five years ago
but- had riot completed t-he'/stiidy.
Peterson said local lawyers Roger
Brosnahan and C. Stanley McMa-
hon had volunteered to help Him
with the study .
"ABOUT TWO-TH I.RD S of the
people on these juries have been
rural people',-". Peterson said.
"YOu would; expect.that 75-80 per:
cent of the juror s would be em-
ployed but instead you get ;mahy
retired or near retired people. The
idea of a jury system is that . you
are to be. judged by your , peers.
For example, the U; S. Supreme
Court has heard cases involving
segregation in which it was charg-
ed the defendants didn 't get a
fair trial because some segments
of the population had been : ex-
cludejd . from : the: jury. v ;
Pctarson commend«d City
Recorder . Roy G Wildgrube
' .and the city .-sy stem-'' of-picking..: ',
jurors for municipal court.The
city uses voter registration
cards and jurors are picked at
- .' random from these cards.
Peterson said; the commissioners
could ';.use these, cards in picking
city residents for service on Dis-
trict Court juri es.
. However; since rural precincts
don 't have voter registration , se-
lection of rural jurors could be
done by using - precinct voting
registers and picking, names at
random . Peterson said some of
these registers have been sent to
Ramsey County . . District Court
which is supervising the guberna-
torial election recount and thus
could not be used nOw,
COMMISSIONER Carl 0. Pater-
son. Fremont Township, 4th Dis-
trict , said:
"Using voting registers in the
country may not give a fair sam-
ple because about 50 percent of
the rural people don 't vote."
"Then the census list would be
better in such a case ," lawyer
Peterson said.
Tuesday afternoon , County At-
torney Sawyer discussed lawyer
Peter son 's forthcoming visit with
the county board and said:
"There are not enough business-
men in comparison with farmers
on Juries. Some attorneys in the
area might make a test ease of
j ury selection . You shouldn 't put
the names of your buddies down
as Jurors ."
SAWYER ALSO cautioned com-
missioners against put t ing  down
names of elderly .persons who . want
to serve on juries for 'the $6 daily
pay. ' ".- ' ' ':" :
Commissioner L e o n  a r d .  J.
Merchlewitz , Winona , 1st District;
said' it had been customary for
the 1st and 2nd District comrnis- :
sjoners to pick: half the list , and ;
the 3rd., 4th and 5th; District com- i
missioners to pick the other half.
THESE BIDS were opened this
morning: ; i
Sheriff's Patrol Car—Low bid- i
der , Quality Chevrolet Co., $2,-
725, and Owl Motor Co. , $2,997.50.
The prices exclude federal tax .
Specifications call for a four-
door eight-cylinder sedan with ;
heavy-duty equipment for " patrol :
'use. ' ;. : .' .' .'¦
A previous effort to get bids fail-\
ed because complex State High- '
way Patrol specifications were 1
used, Simple specifications were
used this time. Robert P. Olson, j
vice president , Quality Chevrolet , ;
drove the Biscayne model sedan
to the courthouse at the board' s ;
request this morning. The Owl i
Motor bid was for a Ford 300 :
model.:/
Printing and publishing—Winona
Daily- News. '"'. . .
Publishing financial statement
outside city—St , Charles Press,
The county 's share of these
poor relief bills was.approved for
payment: Winona city, balance of
1961, $50,000; Utica Township,
1962, $591.13; Altura village, 1961-
62, $640.36, and Saratoga Town-
ship, 1961-62; $678.11.
These committees were; appoint-,
ed (chairmeh listed first) : ' . - ' . :' •
Purchasing — James Papenfuss
and^ll other members. Building
— iMerchlewite and . all others,
Printing—Leo ;R. Borkowski and
Merchlewitz. Health—Adolph Spit-
zer and Merchlewitz. Finance-^
Borkowsk i , Merchlewitz and Peter-
son. Road and bridge—Spitzer and
all.' ,' - others.. .- Representing the
board on these county committees
will be: Extension—Papenfuss and
Peterson; . county law library—
Papenfuss; . . soil conservation—
Borkowski. .-. . -
Approved was , a $10 monthly
payment of a ?10 monthly uniform
allowance for the last half of 1962
for : the seven sheriff' s deputies.
The best : single nigh t handle
during the 1962 ; harness meeting
at Yonkers , N.Y., carne the final




ARCADIA , U'is. (Special! . :- [—
Three aldermen and. three super -
visors will be elected April 2 in
Arcadia ctiy.
¦ Candidates : must file nominatio h
papers with . City .Clerk Warren
C. ; Shahkey . by .5 p.m. Jan. 29..
The terms . of the .following , ex-
pire : Morris Jenson : and A. C:
Foster ,. , alderman and- .supervisor,
respectively, 1st Ward; Raymond
Kujak and 'M. J. Maloney, .alder-
man and- supervisor 2nd.'. ':VVar.'d,
and Rudolph Klirik Sr., and' Dr .
W.. E. English , aldei'man and : su-
pervisor respectively 3rd Ward.
The -terms of. the following don 'f
expire this year.: Orvin Angs t ,
mayor ; Stanley Wiersgalla , asses-
sor and building inspector ; A . C.
Foster and Ernest. T. Reck; m u-
nicipal justices of the peace, and
Ewald. Finncr , Glen Forsyth and
John Hohmann , alderman of the




A committee of the city Plan-
ning Commission will he asked to
study Ways tercet a community
improvement program into ac-
tion. '.
City Council members were
told Monday night the city 's cer-
tification for a Workable Pro-
gram for Coramlinit y Improve-
ment has expired. The informa-
tion was contained in a letter- . froni
John P; McCollurn ,; regional ad-
rniriistrator of the Housing and
Home Finance Agehcy| Chicago.
Aldermen moved ;to refer tlxe
business of recertification to the.
Planning Commission., although it
was noted by Aid. toward. Bau-
mann and Cit y Recorder- Roy
Wildgrube that the city .1-Iou'siri'B
and Redevelopment Authority is
empowered to act in such mat-
ters.' .- • ¦". ' • . . -. - '
. ' .At .  a meeting Dec . 19. the
Planning Commission appointed
Commissioners E. 0. Kckert , Wil-
liam F. White and ; Milton A.
Goldberg to a committee charged
with investigating feasibilit y of
government-aided urban "..renew -
al for downtown areas
AAereury to Dip
The -weatherman is about to
lower the boom on the Winona
area which has been enjoying
pleasant aiinmin weather for the
past . week. '
A new cold, spell , which the
Weather . Bureau said will reach
or approach cold wave propor-
tions tonight in North Dakota and
parts of northern Minnesota; was
moving into the north , .central
states today from Canada ,
LIGHT , SNIOW pushed along
l .y the . lov. '.pi-.csiire- .area- probably
will  be succeeded by snow fltir-
t. ir ' s . •;i( .',coni p;uv : ) nK:' .'ne . cold , : tin.'
Weather -Bureau said.
,.' The (emperat tire , which rose to
45 Tuesday afternoon , near the
.al l - t ime record , ol 49: tor the . ' .'day
in ItlK 'o;. is . predicted ; to drop - ' .to
5 to 10;al)o\c tonight and remain
cold for the rest of the week.
.Mostly 
¦¦: cloiidv- tonight ;i iv. d
Thursday with tight snow chang-
ing to snow flurries Thursday.
High Thursday may not be much
' abov .(!- .- .Jii' -20,' . .- -th .e.' -vr .eHii'ction indi-
cates. Very cold with a chance of
snow: flurries is the outlook; for
Friday. :
THE FIVE-DAY forecast say*
temperatures will be 10-15. de-
grees below normal With ,  the nor- ¦
mal . figure for this area. ":19-25
in the afternoon and zero to 6
above at night;  It will be very
cold throughout the five-day per-
iod with only a slight nioderation
the beginning of next week:.
Precipitation ... '.should ' average
less than one-tenth of aii inch
melted , Occurring as scattered
light show or snow flurries.
From Tuesday afternoon 's high
of 45 the temperature dropped
to;34 this morning and was 35 at
noon. -. .: -
: A year ago today Winona had
a high of s; and a low of -11. ]Five Inches of snow lay on the !
ground. All-time high for Jan. 9,
was .51 in 1939, : and the low: -31 1
in 1875. Mean for the past 241
hours: was 38, Normal for thej
day is 16. . . -i
ALTHOUGH MOST of Minne-
sota and VVisconsui have been
.-enjoying;. , unseasonably vv a r m
. weather , the . . highway depart- '
! ments of both states reported '
slippe ry roads ; in some sections
due to frost in some areas and
wet highvvays.in others, .
Below zero readings appeared
on the Korihwcst weather map
for the first time in several
days. Winnipeg, Canada , report*
eu a I'caciir ^ : oi - ¦ this morning.
Edmont on had -11. '.
. International Falls had a low
of lO. Bemidji 13 and St. Cloud
.20,
A big mass of cold air began
pushing into the  northwestern
part of-  WISCONSIN today and
threat ened to overspread the
state by tonight ''' .
" Ahead ' of the cold front ,, tern-
pcrat .iire .s- continued to . be well
above normal. .'Overnight: mini-
mums ranged from 23 at Super-
ior to .34 at Milwaukee. Others;
Wausau 25, Green Bay 26, Lone
Rnck 27.- Madison . 2R . Eau Claire
30, La Crosse 32, Ik-loit 33 and
Racine 33. .• "; '
. Maximums on Tuesday .were
topped by Bcloit's : 45 degrees.
'Wausau and Eau Claire were the
cdolest' spots-with 34. • ¦ .
THE ONLY precipitatio n re-
corded , in. the ..state vas .a trace
of light . rain antl snow in the
Superior area. " .-. -¦.¦¦: Winds are expected to shift
from southwest to;northeast late
today and tonight ,- dropping tem-
peratures as low as .5 above zero
in the north:
Beverly Hills , Calif., was the
nation 's \v af i j i ' c s'f community
Tuesday , with a high of 80 de-
grees and Delta. -Utah , was the
coldest this morning with zero.
ST. PAUL <AP)  - Minnesota
Good Roads , Inc. is advocating a
two-cont per gallon boost in the
state gj isollne tax to meet what
it clnlm/i will be a deficit in Min-
nesota 's ability to reap full bene-
fits from- federal matching funds
for highways in the fiscal year
starting; July 1.
Unless some remedial action is
taken , the state will fail to match
allocated federal grants hy $«,5
million , John II. Mullen , executive
director of the group, said Tues-
day.
• Mullen estimated that the pro-
posed Increase would raise $15
million annually, lonvlns $0.5 mil-
lion to he used for oilier highway
uses.
His nrRaniwitlon is n mdo up ol
contractors, equipment dcnlers ,





ST. PAUL (AP ) - Rep. Fred
Cina of Aurora, minority leader
in the House of Representatives ,
said Tuesday the liberal caucus
had voted to call itself the "DFL
caucus " for organization purpose-
es-
"We were elected with DFL
support, " he said , "just as a good
many conservatives were elected
with Republican support. We think
both sides should admit this. "
In. ' answer to a question , Cina
said this could well be the fore-
runner of a strong push for party
designation for legislators.
Libera l Caucus
Now DFL Cauc us
:LAKE ;GITV,; Minn , - A Lake
City man escaped without injury
when his- car went, but of control
about five miles south of; here on
Highway 63 Tuesday and cut oil
12. guard . 'posts, ,- .
¦'• '. .'
William -Heiise .."reportedl y ' waa
driving, toward Lake [City when
he skidded into the railing. . It
held his vehicle from going down
the steep hill: .The ' .vehicle wa>
extensively damaged . . „"
Lake City Driver
Breaks 12 Posts
. APARTMENT 3-G : ' ¦: '' - " By Alex rCotzlcy ¦¦
MARY WORTH V By Saunders land Ernst '
'
NANCY By Ernie Bushmiller
th*
REX MORGAN, M.D. By Dal Gnti*
MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
Rainble^^^^
Straight
By BOB JUNGHANS ,-'•.'. .
Daily? New* Spo>rt» Writer
Sporting a six-game, '-y.innih?
streak . Cotter . High School' s high
flying- Ramblers , host a tough
Prairie du Chicn Campion quintet
tonight : at St. . Stans Gym. The
game - ' will- .' start at .8 p.m. :•; . .
- This came will res.ume,:a rival-
ry after , a two-year lay-of f.
CAMPION WILL bring a 3-5 rec-
ord to St. Stans. The only common
opponent of the : two . .schools, is
Eau -Claire Regis. : Cotter fell to
Regis. -tB:46. .. and .Campion ' did .the
same by- 5K-47. .-, ' .
Leading scorer thus .fat-; in the
season for ' Campion is John Klie-
forth , 6-4; 220-ppund junior center.
Klieforth is hot slated to start
tonight , however. ?-
Probable Campion starters will
be Tony Skemp and ,loe Holloran
in the back point , .Bil l ' Englehart
and Ron Mied at forwards , and
Mark FarreH at the post. ; . ..
Of these .starter's -H 'ojloran ,. 5:11
senior guard , leads : the scoring
with 76 points , in eight games.
TH E RAMBLER attack has
come on strong in the last , month.
Sam ?Cz .aplewski. . has a 13.7 per
game average , Boh Judge , 12.0,
and .in ' the last;three games ,. Gene
schuitz, 9,i; ,- '. ¦;
. ¦Schuitz . now figures prominent-
ly. , ' arid can be counted on; to be
the sparkplug .''-for- Coach John
Nett ' s basketball team. - ' .;.
Tonight 's Rambler ' lineup will
find Judge at center , Czaplewski
and Loran ? Koprowski . at . for-
wards', ' '.. and. Schuitz arid Rick
Starzecki at guards. ; ' : , '
When questioned about the:game
Nett said, "They 'll be tough ,.,but
we 'll play them;on our home court
so -that , should be to our advan-
tage: '"-. ¦/ ¦
COTTER SCORING
i Name -. G FS FT PF. TP Avg.
Ciaptewskl -.¦: - ., .- »  . 42 .39 » . 123 137
' judge 7 <4. . 50 33- 108 1J.0
. SchUttl- : . . . . . . » . 35 . .. 12 IS. . 82 . 9.1,
: Flsk . . . . . .  ? 26 . 9 13- il 6.H
' koprowski - . . . .  9 25 10 32 60 £.7
! Slarrcckf . . . . 9  is 20 19 «. - . 5.1
: Neil . . . . . .  9 B . 7 14 23 . 2.6
Knop.ick .,-. ; :  . 5  5 0 « 10 2.0
1 Jcresck 8 5 4 8 14 1.8
i Wilaenborg .. .. 4 3 0 4 i 1.5
Browne . - . '¦:- . 4 1 1 4 3- ¦ ¦ ¦' .«
BUrley . . . . .  5 .  .2, : 0 : , 3  4 , . .»
1 Kosclansiri ' . . . 5 0 0 . 3 0 .0
'¦ Leal . .  - . 3 0 0 0 0 .0
Vtthdy" Admite
BUT WITH WHO?
• M AD I SON ,- Wis. [&—. Ron Vander-
Kelen could devote. fulLtime to the
happy task' of sorting out pro . foot-
ball offers but ihe ' University of
Wisconsin 's. sensational , quarter-
back , got down to earth today to
crarn for examinat ions . coming; up
soon. .
VanderKelen . . whose ' forward
¦?? RON VANDERKELEN ?
passing exploits':, in the Hose Bowl
and Hula Bowl caused: the football
world . to : flip, put in his first " full
day of classroom routine Tuesday
since returning, home. :,
. The pro contracts will have to
wait—at .least for ,' the present,
while VanderKelen hits the books.
But admittedly , he . tore himself
away ¦ from - the :offers with .some
reluctance.
"It 's kind of a. pleasure t p be in
til i s pos ition - and I hope it will all
work out ," VanderKelen said.¦'.'"I' m
pretty; sure . I'll, si gn with . sorrie:
body:" ;
'Vandy 's .great show in the Rose
Bowl , : where he set records; .by
passing: for 40,1 yards : on ¦3:1;' .com-
pletions arid gaining a total of. 40(5
yards, put virtually every pro team
in this country and Canada on his
trail. He was by-passed in the Na-
tional Football League draft and
picked up by - the New York Tit ans ,
almost as an after-thought , in the
American League draft .
; But the business at hand , Van-
derKelen said, is work on some
term papers. Then he wants to talk
with Wisconsin coach Milt Bruh n
"ahd . sorne Other. - people."-. ::.
VanderKelen , talked to Norm
Hecker of the '' world champion
Green Bay Packers shortly after
returning to Madison this - week.
But he has "ah open mind,'' Van-
derKelen added, ,and he plans to
"listen to all of the others , then
decide. I am sort of anxious -to
get it dyer with so;I can concen-
trate on my studies."
He *ai<l that stories that he did
riot want to play with Green Bay
were "misinterpreted,",
Dick : Voris , Packer personnel
chief , said Green Bay bypassed
Vandy in the draft because of a
club policy .of .not selecting play-
ers they did not have a chance
of signing. And the Packers, gath-
ered , from a television appearance
a couple of weeks before the draft ,
that VanderKelen would rather




Four Winona men bowlers , head-
ed by Warren Bonov , defending
•• city singles and all-events cham-
pion, dented the : 600. circle Tues-
day night. '• '. -'- . . . '.[ ¦ '
,':' Bonow blasted 634 with a 223¦ game for Watkins Products in the
Tuesday League: at St. Martin 's
Lanes. . He led his mates to "942— .¦2 ,765; ¦;¦: . ' : . ;
In the American- .. League . ..at.
' Westgate. Bowl , Don Knapick
crashed 611 with 223—209 openers
for : Graham & McGuire -which
counted 2,929. Bub' s Beer shot 1,-
'027. ¦. - ' ' . .
Bob Haines: of Unknowns No. S
helled 231— 607 ? in the Tuesday
Night League at Westgatc. Trac
Oil won the first half champion-
ship by a single point. Haines'¦ mates totaled l ,015r-2,781.
Ralph Bcnickc slammed 606 for
Swede's Bar in the Four-City
League at Hal-Rod Lanes. Led by
Jerry Witt 's 242 game, the league-
leading Skcllcy Oilers shot 969—
2.R06.
On the women 's side, Esther Po-
zanc , fresh from a ti07 Monday
night , rocketed fifi3 for Tozanc
Trucking in the Ladies City
league at Hal-Rod Lanes. She had
a 221 single high.  Elsie porsch of
Haddad ' s Cleaners also . tagged 563.
Team honors went to Poet's with
<MO—2,.?flfi. Other ' .WO shooters
were Helen Nelson M7 , Claire Wil-
liams 507 and Juan Wic/.ek 503.
HAL-ROD LANES: Twilight -
An Borkowski hit a two-game to-
ta l  of 293 for Bowlerettcs and also
had high single , a 164. Alley De-
mons counted 499—926.
Lucky Ladies—Beverly I (oilman
of Fountain City shot 455 and Ruth
Lucas of CC (Jals 179. Fountain
City grabbed tea m 'honors -villi
1136-2,447.
WESTGATE BOWL: Hiawatha-
Bill  Mcf .'.islanil of Clark anil Clark
rolled 592 wi th  a 210 single. His
males had a i)05 game. Midla nd
loinled 2,nor>.
Wenonnh — Kdie (lant sch and
Flint stnnes collected nil the hon-
ors She had 205—47'.1. .iml her
loam flM— 2 , ir>ri Pappy 's won Ihe
fir st  half championship hy V.-t
games.
Pepin Tumbles
To Pki m City
P K I M N , tt 'k iS |.fci ;i | i  — Tom
Aulh  losM'd In 'i<> puiiils i i icl i iding
ihe w i n n i n g  bucket ; i > . ihe final
horn .-.minded lo give I ' lun i  City a
tili-l 'i t  deeisiuii , over  I' ep ili ill a
iion-coiifci ' i ' i ire game here Tues-
day ni gl i l
I ' luni  < "i 1 > In l  M M )  al llir (jll. 'i r-
tor and 27 2'j al the inlcriu isMon.
rcpin ralhi-i l  fi ru n nn I I  poml
deficit In Ur up the H .- I I IH 1 < II »|
fur gp il  a pmni  ahead wit h seciinds
In go bcfrii' f .' Auil i 's winn ing  |wn-
puiiilcr.
K\ a i is t i i ' iLTi '  coiiiiled I' l ani l
I ' ai' Mins in inr  th e winner ,  I- " « >r
I' cju n , Milw S* 11mKit hugged III .
J ) ;i ii A h n i d :'0 and Larry Kink 17 .
I ' luni  City u -tiii the "H" game .
Wedemeier Signs Pact
With Viking Pro Club
'' ¦lorry Wedeineicr. Wimma Slat e College l ineman-and champion-
ship heavyweight wrestler , has boon signed to a pro football contract
by the Minnesota Vikings, the NFL club announced this morning,
¦\Vedcmeier was one of three free agents put under , contract
by the Vikings. Others are halfbacks .lun. Hoover and Paul Buuch
r,f  <ZI Tlinm-ir I 'f \ l lnnr»
Wedemeicr , a six-foot , 255-pounrier , will he
tried by Ihe Vikin gs as an offensive guard , said
Coach Norm Van Brocklin.
The Warrior .star, named "Man of the Year "
in Winona sports , said of his contract , "It' s a
good one." He did not divulge the terms but it
is believed there is a bonus connected with  il if
he is able to prove himself and make the perina- .
nent roster . It is not n "no-cut" contract .
Wedcmeier , who played four years of varsity
competition under (.'ouch Moon Moliiuiri nt Winona
State , performed at both guard and tackle for
the Warriors who won the NSCC championship
last fall. Wedomofer
The WSC product , a nat ive  tif Wn verly,  ln\va , plans a profes-
sional wrestl ing career as well , and says he wil l  t ry Canadian
football if cut by the Vikings.
Bears Turn Tiger in Big Five
LOSE TO STANFORD; TWO OVERTIMES
By ED CORRIGAN
Aisocintcd Pren Sporti Writer
Ca l i l i ' ii 'iii n . a meek kit t en in Hi*'
Hi n l iv e  last year , '.suddenly I I ;IM
turned ti gi-r  and the rest of I In 1
eoiilcrence now the Hit! Six is
IM ac t i ca l ly  l i l t in g  i ts  colleclivv
l i l i i j e i  i i i i i l s .
Last year , the Hears were pi « 'k-
i ed i»i by jusl nbout everyone and
lini . 'ihi 'd then - lengii c season wilh a
.MII '|- .V '.! in record ,1 Things have changed , First , t he
Hears upset Sunt hern Cnl i l i i rn ia
I wire last weekend and Inund
' Ihcniselves r id ing aloj ) the contci' -
j Ciur Tuesday ni g ht , they were' suiiposcil iii  get llioir lumps from
Sluiilord, Ihe ti'iiin rated (he
slimigesl in t in-  le i i gi i iv
They were l iealen , all  r ight , bill
onl y a l te r  two . in ei limes i ind
sen un '  Hie I ' iiln Al io  Indians half
to ileal Ii, The l i i i fd  .score wus
?(l-lilt , Now the Hears are consid-
ered full Hedged Ilireats for the
'. t i t l e
The regu lation game ended
f >!i-!i!i. The lirsl overtime ended¦ 59-iitl .  In Ihe second overliuie
Cnl ' s ii lout- to Camden Wall scor-
ed sev en points , hut he missed
three  lice throws , the Inst ol
which would have tied it again nt
(iii dti ,
In the last 14 seconds , Clayton
i Ka.' iko dropped in a tree throw for
Slanloi'd , the f inal  point.
The game was the Indians '
I fu g- uc opener and was th ei r  n in th
\ icloi y in 11 games. Cnl ' s over-nil
record now is ld- ,1,
In Ihe Southwest Conferenc e ,
Texas mid Texas A&M stayed in¦ a f i rs t  ¦pine *' l ie , each re gistering
is l l i inl  Mra ig l i l  \ iclory. The
l .oii iihiii ns trounced llay lor 7H illl
' and the Angles polished off Itice
| 7 i - t » l ,  lMendin g co-chnnipion
i Soulhern Methodist came from
i behind « l.'i-poinl deficit lo beat
l Texas Tech 70-61 and Texas Chris-
j l i n n  tiirnccl back Arkansas 5!l-.'ll.
1 West Vir ginia , No . O'tenni in the
. current Associiiled Press poll , lelt
I no diii iht of who 's boss in Iho
, Southern (' (inference , With Ited
! Thorn popp ing in 211 points , the
j Mountaineers defeated tough Dnv-
I idson , 110-73. It was close unt i l
i l h e  final live minutes.
| In other loop action , Virginia
I Tech ran its iil home winnin g
streak to -1(1 games and its con-
ference nvord lo :i II will * a 74-70
decision over VMI , mid Wil l iam
and Mary climbed out of t in- cellar
by downing Ihe Citadel , IHMIii .
Loyola ul Chicago , the highest
.scoring sipiad in the ciiutiiry and
No. 2 in the Al '  poll , rolled over
Mar<]iiclU' H7-till In run I t s  record
I lo I'Ml, Jerry Harkiicss had 2;i
I points for Loyoln.
Squires Paces
Little Wiflhawks
to 8th in Row
¦¦'•Winona. High 's; sonhmores used
a 20-point second quarter to notch
i their eighth . strai ght victory of the
I season. : . . :
: The unbeaten Winona "B" squad
i was led by.' . .Bill Squires with 29
| points. -
The leading scorer for . Logan
with 18 points was Johnson.
. - - . Winona 'B' (581 Logan 'B' (51)¦ lg .fl pf fp 18 ft pf tp
i Holan 1 3  4 S Thompson 2 0 3 4
i Larson V 0 1 2 Reiber 1 0 3 2
I Squlres 11 :7 3 !» Yeiter 0 1 0  1
| Du'rait" 0 0 .1 O Stuhr , 4 1 1. 9
f Goldberg : 3 0 J A Waldow 7 3 J t
l Atldington..- " J 3 J. 7 Coady . .1 7, 4 9
| Kreutier J 3 1 J: Oelke 1 0  0 1
¦ Urness ' 1 0 « a Johnson 5 8 0 i e
' > Totals 31 16 IS 58 Totals 16 19 14 51
I WINONA .. . . . : . . ¦: . , : . : .  1 4 - 3 0  7 17-5S
I LOGAN : . ..., -19 11 i 14—51
Matzke Bags
38 for LeWies
LEWISTON , -Minn.. - 'Special) —
Jim Matzke fired in ,38 points
Tuesdav "night to lead Lewiston
over Wabasha St. Felix 65^22 in
a tilt , at Lewiston Tuesday night,
' Matzke : Was the big. "gun . as he
also collected 25 rebounds . 
¦
John Kasper paced the St. Fe-
lix attack with 24 points; and Ed
Hall and Dick Peters each scored
.13.. -
• ¦ Matzke ' ' connected - for a three-
point play in the last 20 seconds
to pull oiiV the victory.
Twins; Si^ :̂0^ B̂iMmB[} ^M
GREEN WOW S 'EM AT DINNER TABLE
. 'THREE-BALL IN SIDE POCKET' Rich Rollins. Twins third
baseman , lines up a shot in an impromtu game of pool at tbe
Athletic -Club Monday : night as Twins centerfielder Lenny Green
makes like he 'll stop any ba]| that might get' -past him. Looking
on ' are four youthful . admiriers, . leU to righ t ,. Ed Trzebiatowski .
Barry Chappell , Bob Linden and Brantly. Chappell . Jr > About 300¦' . ' persons -. ' turned out . for the "Meet the . .Twins" banquet. (.Dail y
..News Sports Photo.) ' '¦.
By AUGIE KARCHER
Daily News Spoi-ts Editor
Lenny Green wowed fans of
the - 'Minnesota .Twins alt sum-
mer long in Metropolita n Sta-
dium . and . . he wowed, them
Tuesday nigW. at .the : Winona
Athletic Club ' —: . even without
his: bat and glove., ,
Greerij teammate Rich Rol l ins
and Don Cassidy of the. Twins
promotion staff .were . the guests
at• a "Meet the ¦ TSyins*' banquet.
George . (Doc i Lentz . club; train-
er, was also slated to appea r
but . could not /make the trip .
Green , labeled as ' -the . -Twins'
"Mr; Clutch ,.'.' could also , be:tag-
ged as the Twins' Bob Hope.
Whether ,ihe talked about his fa:
vorite subject — his salary — or
about his close friend -̂ - Earl
Battey — he left the crowd of
nearly 300 persons chuckling --̂
and thinking about buying tick-
ets fori -19.63; ¦-,;.
. Rollins. ' whose . . 298 batting
average and quick glove earned
him "Sophomore of the Year ' -
honors in the American League
in 1962. played the straight man
in: the 'act.
Green who celebrated, his 30th
birthday Sunday (though he ad-
mits to only.29) quipped that at
Washington his wile got, tired
of having- the paperboy cashing
his check . And when a woman
diner inquired during a question
and answer period as )o -the
amount of his s;ilary, he inject-
ed "I don 't want to embarrass
Cal Griffith or myself."
U was good-natured joking and
the crowd liked it.
"I had the best year I've ever
had last season ," said Green in
a more serious vein , "I have
never played anything but cen-
terfield and that 's all I ever
want to play. " He batted .273
last year as a leadoff man and
committed only two errors on
defense.
"Of course ," says Cassidy,
"the way lie kept his e-rrors
down was that on balls hi t  be-
tween two fielders be told the
other guy to take it ."
Rollins and Green spent nn
hour during the afternoon in a
basketball workout at the Cath-
olic Recreation Center -which
was piorc to Rich' s liking than
to Green 's , "He's Ihe basketball
player ," snid Lenny.
For the umpteenth t ime , <Irc cn
precluded Ihe question us l «i why
lie "lakes " Ihe (irM pilch thrown
to him hy saying:
"If I swing at it , .I 'll pop up
or ground out and then when I
come- back to the bench I can 't
tell Bob Allison or Harm Kille-
brew what the., pitcher 's got and
they can 't hit: home runs and
get pay raise's and me a pay
cut. " ' .
The two Twins will he amon g
46 reporting to Orlando. FTa.;
Feb. 20 and Feb. 27 for spring
training. But before then they
will complete a. -.tour of the tipper
Midwest . with , variou s other
teammates to. in < Cassidv 's
words; 'thank the people for
their support of the twins last
season."' '' , '
' Jack .; Frost XIII , Charles
Green, and his princes , Jerry
Papenfuss and Milton '- . Knutson,
awarded citations to , Rollins as
"Defender of the: Hot- .Cqrrie'r,-"
Green as "Royal Catcher of the
Long v Ball;* and Cassidy, as
"Royal Twins Promoter."
Other ro>'al: appointments Aren't
to. . .Harry . Czarnowski,, newly
elected president of the Athletic
Club: Ken Poblocki . Dan Bam-
benek ,.Romy Galewski , Bill Bell,
and Duane Peterson , Avho served
as master of ceremonies.
Harvey Steyer , retiring AC
president; ' , introduced the Rev.
James McCauley who gave the
invocation and benediction ;. and
Mayor R; K. Ellings . who ex-
tended : to the 'Twin 's the official
Avelcome to Winona . ¦
Hawks Down Logan 56-50
KRAUSE TOSSES IN 21 POINTS
- .. 'LA CROSSE, Wis. (SpeciaL)—
''We had to scratch for it but we
did it/' beamed John Kenney,
Winona High basketball coach,
who today finds his Winhawks on
a pleasing tAvorgame winning
streak , something that wasn 't
anticipated in some corners/ .
The Hawks disposed of Logan's
Rangers ,56-50 here Tuesday night
to make it a sweep, for Winona
against La "Crosse schools in two
games in four days.
AS A MATTER of fact, eoupUd
with Cotter's six-point win over
Logan and the Ramblers ' triumph
over Aquinas, Winona has a 4-0
edge to date in the inter-city
competition.
. Gary Addis. Logan 's fi-8* jun-
ior center , got -22 points but he
had to \vork hard for them; "We
didn 't give him any ' baskets,"
Kenney. declared. ."We were der '
lermined to stop hiin even if we
had to do it by fouling."
As it turned out . the Hawks'
lost .b'oth Dan Seharmer and Jim
Kasten before it was over as that •
pair . Wulf Krause and John DueJ :
all took turns against Addis.
Kasten , who has demoristrateci
new-foiind ability and desire,
however, left the game at 5:30 .
in the third period when he was
charged with swinging at Addig
in a melee under the bpards.
KRAUSE, who hit for 16 ppinta
in the second half , carried the
brunt of the HaAVk scoring with
21. points though he sat out much \
of . the first two periods.:
' -.' Just : as pleasing -was the 23
point contribution of guards .
Marty Farrell and Steve Keller .
who went the route until the last
30 seconds. " ;
"Xrause was 'one-oneing' hij :
man to death." said Kenney. ex-
plaining, -Willi's expert , ability to
draAv his man out of position to .
get away his shots. "
John Prigge, tho-ugh limited to
six points, hauled : in 14 of: Win-
ona 's rebounds. Logan bagged 33
caroms, but most of them in the .
second half.
THE WINHAWK S shot at - .«",- ¦'
good: 47 per cent in (he first half
on 11 baskets in 23 tries and 37
percent iri .: the . second- on 7 ¦ for .'
19. Logan 's percentages were
,9-20 for . 45 percent and 7-23 for , .
¦25 per cent. . ,
Addis , who got 27 points in his
la^t . outing. , scored eight in the
first period : which AVinoria 1 ed
12-11. He '-"went . scoreless in '-, the.
second quar ter .hnf . :the. ..Rahgers , . -.'.
now 4-4. for the vear. oiitscorcd
the - Hawks ;i7-l.r) to lead 28-27 at
the half . ' :
. [  Farrell and Krause meshed..
quick two-pointer s :,at the start
of the second half to move the
Hawks in front 31-28 and thev
| never trailed again; though it was ¦¦
j nip and tuck at times:
; At one stage in the fourth per- :
; lod . Winona had a 49-41 cushion ,
i hut Addis, with 10 points in the
last quarter , powered Logan to
. Avit hin three points with .1:45 re-
; maining. There Karrell coun ted
two points on a l-and-l foul and
! P\i t it but of reach.
., FARREL L got . ha lf of . his 1!
points from the charity 'stripe
making 6 of- 7. Th- Hawks ' -count-- ,od 20 of 29 all . y , * Logan 18 of
Jim Lanzel scored \2 for Lo-
gan and sophomore Dick Koeller
eight. Koeller. though , not a
starter , is Logan 's leading scorer .
Lanzel finally fouled out ¦•' Irving
to stop Krause and guard Ralph
Tolokken also was tooted to the
bench, v
; The Winhawks. now 3-5 for the
year, entertain Mankato in?a Big
^ine game Friday night? trying
to snap, a three-game conference
losing streak , and vacate the cel-lar. ...- '-¦'¦-:¦¦" ,.
, , ; . Winona ,(56) Logan (501¦
- . - . ., (9 It Pi tp |g H pf lfPngg« 2 3 3 4 tanzel '- 4  -4 5 11Duel 0 0. 0 ,  a Hauer e O J «Kraun 7 7 1 Jl Koeller 1 4  4 I
Boland -. . ' 0 -  0 . 1 ¦» Walker C O O  |.
Kasten J 1 4  s Addis 7 a J M
Seharmer 1 0 J I Tolokken •?¦» 0 5 I
Farrell 3 4 1 1 2  Gartner I O t i ¦
Kalbrener 0 0 0 0 Blank 1 a 1 4
Keller • 3 4 4 lo ' — - —
— - - —  Tolali H 1» Jl «
Total! It 10 71 is
FTM—Winona V Logan 11.
WINONA .. . ; . .  13 u 14 IS—54
Logan.,. ' . :. 11 . 17. | 14—51




Winona High 54, La Crosse Logan JO.
MAPLE LEAF .
Spring Valley 43, Grand Meadow 44.
Wykoff -48, - Peterson'- 40:
Chatfield 53, St. Charles 47.
Lanesboro 5?, Spring Grove 58:
BI-STATE ;
Onalaska Luther .«, Onalaska Public 40.
Lewiston 45, Wabasha St. Felix 62.:
Lima Sacred Heart 52, Gllmanton 45.
Rolllngstone Holy trinity 38, Dpver-Eyota
. 33 . - -  . - . . -. :'
CENTENNIAL
Goodhue 5!, Pine Island 37.
HIAWATHA VALLEY
Cannon Falls 63, Rosemount 57.
ROOT RIVER
Adams 58, Canton 41.
Houston 64, Caledonia Loretto 44.
DAIRYLANO
Independence 58, Taylor 52.
Blair 68, Arcadia 54.
Trempealeau 56, Whitehall 44. .
Osseo 66, Falrchild 47.
WEST CENTRAL
Plum City 44, Pepin 44.
COULEE
Mindoro ?3, Wilton 59.
Cashton 56, West Salem 51.
EAST
Colgate 65, Rochester 42.
Penn Stale 88, Bucknell .83 (OT).
Connecticut 84, New Hampshire 58.
NYU 57, Acadia (Canada) 41,
Rhode Island 84, Massachusetts 80.
Union (N.Y.) 85. Vermont 83 (OT),
SOUTH
West Virginia 89, Davidson 73.
Virginia Tech 74, VMI 70.
Clenuon 46, Furman 44. ,
William 8, Mary 83, The Citadel 49.
Oklahoma City 77, New Orleans Loyola
75.
Maryland 74, George Washington 71.
Tcnn. Tech 74, Western Kentucky 40.
MIDWEST
Bradley »!,- N. Michigan 44.
Chicago Loyola 87, Marquette 68.
Ohio Wesleyan 41, Heidelberg S3.
III. Wesleyan 80, Lake Forest 51.
Ohio University 76, Morehead 47.
SOUTHWEST
Arkansas 81, TCU 59.
Texas AIM 71, Rice 61.
SMU 70 , Texas Tech 41.
Texas 74, Baylor 3'.
FAR WEST
Idaho 71, Washington Stale 67.
Stanlord 70, California 4B (1 OT).
Oregon 42, Portland 54.
Colorado Mines 51, Colorado College 44
St. Mary 's (Calif.) 87, U. Pacific 74.
NBA
Boston 118, San Francisco 111.
Detroit 109, Mew York 93.
Syracuse 119, Cincinnati 116 .
Los Angoles 99. St, Louis 14.
Lang's Homers
Rout Fiberite
ringer Garrison socked Iwo home
runs and Kitneo Carroll and Ken
Nelson one each 11s Lang 's defeat-
ed Kibe-ri le  lii-7 Tuesday night lo
open play in ihe Indoor Soflhnll
League nl the Calholic Ilecrenlion
Center ,
Jim Sovereign pitched seven-hit
li.'ill for l-aiiL !?s while laser Don
Schninnski allowed is. Srluminski
and Itdl ) Czaplewski each had Iwo
liils for (lie losers,
.1 im Langowski fired a twn-hi l ler
as Shinty 's ('fined Sunshine 4-2.
L.'IIT .V .Jo'yo trnnned out lhre <> nils
for Iho winners off loser Butch .lo-
rowski , Ton) Kosidowski slummed
oiil I>»ili hits lor Sunshine.
Will kins wnlloped Sieves 19-0 he-
hind lli < > one-hil pilo hiii R ot vetor-
nn Norh Thriine , Jcri' .v Sorwn 's
Insl-innii i K hinnlc wns the  only hil
hy Ihe losers , Tlinmo nnd Itich
Bork eiu'h nipped Hire*' hits. One
ol Thnino '.s lllows wns II home run ,
w i. w L
Wall iIns  1 0 Sunililm 0 |
Shoily 'i 1 0 FinerIH 0 1
Lang 's 1 0 Steve '* 0 1
'̂ M̂^̂ l^
Nothing to Hide
WILLING TO TAKE TEST
DETROIT <Ap y . -^- While admit-
ting he knew ' "about half" of?the
six gambler s mentioned in a. De-
troit police report linking tpr'o foot-
ball player s Vvith known gam-
blers, Detroit Lions linebacker
Wayne Walker insisted - ' Tuesday
night , "1 have nothing to hide."
Walker volunteered to Lak e a lie
detector test if anyone , doubts his
honesty; "They can wire me up
and ask me any quest ions they
want ," Walker said? "I'm ready
any time they are ."
Reached at his suburban Livon-
ia home, Walker said he had
loaned • his car last summer to
Jimmy Btitsicaris , part owner ot
the LindeJl Bar , a Detroit saloon
frequented by sports personalilien.
Earlier Tuesday. Lions head
coach George Wilson was quoted
by The Detroit News as saying he
had been questioned by police
and the FBI regarding what "the
officer s considered improper use"
of Walker 's car.
The Detroit Free Press said it
was informed by police that the
car wns»with a party , of gamblers
who returned from the Lions ' ex-
hibition game in Cleveland Aug.
18 in a bus , painted blue and . sil-
ver—Ihe Lions ' colors—and load-
ed with "booze , girls , Lions and
gamblers. '*
Walker told The Associated
Press he had no knowledge of Ihe
bus! ¦' . He . said he had loaned. his
car to Butsicaris during the seven
weeks he was in tr aining camp in
nearby , ' Blo.0.mfield Hills and did
not know Butsicaris planned to
make ". the trip to Cleveland.
Detroit Police Commissioner
George Edwards] who revealed
the "association of the Lions with
known: gamblers ," told The News
the "party bus " was operated by
Odus Tincher , who ,; he said ,
"three limes has been convicted
of gambling. "
Butsicaris and his brother , John ,
are partners in the Lindell Bar
with Lions defensive tackle Alex
Karras. The News said Monday
that the Lions would attempt to
have Karras gel rid of his part
ownership of the bar , hut Karras
was quoted as saying he; would
quit the club first. Lions general
manager Edwin Anderson said he




ROCHESTER , Minn . 'SpecinP-
Duane Horsmnn of Chat field rncols
middleweight Lee Billiard of SI.
Paul in an eight-round bout head-
lining loiii Riit' s professional boxing
curd nt the Mayo Civic Audit ori-
um.
In I he other eiph t •rounder,
honvywei Kl it Harvey i Codyi Jones
of Detroit lakes on Itoelieslcr 's
Floyd .Inynor. Joni s is l i>- l - l , Joy-
iier L ' li-S-I,
Brian O'Shen , three-lime (lolilen
Glove champ and KM as ;i pro ,
meets lightweight Jimmy Morion
of Madison , Wis ., in a six-rounder.
In other bonis , Amnn Peck ,
Tampa , Fin., mods Ail  Uornim-
de/„ Omaha welterweight, and
Harry Ballard , St, Paul welter ,
tackles Koeliester 's Mickey David
in a four-round opener at 8:.'in
p.m.
m
¦ LEWISTON? ¦•¦ Minn. -The Lewis-
ton FFA will meet the high school
faculty in a donkey basketball
game at the Lewiston High School
gym Friday at 8 p.in .
The game is sponsored by the
Lewiston FFA Chapter for the pur-
pose of raising funds for educa-




! MINNEAPOLIS W"- The Min-
[nesota Twins Tuesday signed Wil-
\ liam Hess , Ohio State senior, as¦ an outfielder.
Hess. 22 , rece ived an undisclosed
bonus for signing. He lettered in
, both baseball and football at the
j Columbus University. Hess will re-
i port to the Tw ins ' Class A farm
' team at Wilson , N.C.
s Buckeye Outfielder
Signs Twins Pact
COVER ALL [ y our bills
i^ TAXEa / HOMEREPAIRS
/SEASONAL, y „ . « .





$100 TO $2,500 OR MORE
When your family  needs a personal loan , obtain one Urge
. enough to solve your money problem not add In i t ,  Wit h a '
larger Ml A T loan , you can cover all your hills .' . , Consoliftoie
them Into one account , , , nnd reduce your li.lal monthly in-
stallments to one payment each month thn t  Is just right for
you at just , one place lo pay.
So regardless of who yon owe , . . or if you li ;i \ (.  i0j ll) S
now . . , when you need money lor any reaMiii- -c ;iU or vis it
your ML & T manager. He 's here lo help > <m!
MINNESOTA LOAN
AND THRIFT COMPANY
166 Walnut (Acrost from Employment Office) Phone 8-1976
Opon Fridny 'til 8, Saturday 'til Noon
TODAY'S OAMB






Maple Leaf Conference teams
made a clean sweep in Tuesday
night 's non-con ference frays
Wykoff clowned Pelcison 48 40,
Lanesboro nicked Spring ("liove 5P-
58, Chatfield bounced St. Charles
5.3-47,. and Spring Valley won its
first game of the season by out-
classing Grand Meadow 63-46.
CHATFIELD 53, -
ST. CHARLES 47
St. Charles drove within four
points with three minutes l emain-
iher hut the rnllv fell short as Chnt-
i field walked off with a 53 47 win I
] Dick Bradt fued the Gopher of- c
i fensive machine with 19 points I
Dave Hnrwood and Dick Touhy s
''scoied 13 and 11, respectively i
The Saints Wes Thompson cap- j
' tuicd evening scoring laurels wi th i
24 points.? Don Glover added 11. ]




Merhn Hai e led Wykoff to a 48-
40 win over Peterson at P(vtersoni '
Hare counted 16 points and play-
ed a fine game under the boards
Stan Olsen tallied 12 for Peter-
on and Stan Goodmapson II.




Host Spung Valley used a sec-
ond-quai ter spin t to tumble Gi and
Meadow 63 46
1-es Urnster led the Wolves to
(heir first win of the season with
25 points and a lion 's share of the
rebounds. Dairell Grabow counted
18 points in the victory.
Al Jacobson paced Grand Mead-
ow with 13 points.
The "B" tilt  went into a double




L a n e  s h o r e 's Burros came
thi ough wi th  another last second
basket lo down Spung Grove 5l>
38 at I ancsboi o
Dennis \oi thouse only scoied
Ihree  points all night, but one of
them was a ficc Ihiow in Ihe last
10 seconds to clinch the win.
Dick Bothun paced Ihe Bunos
wi th  17 maikers Lairy Dnnielson
hit 11 and L.uiy Sliom 10
Butch Biodo copped game scor-
mgjionoi s \u lh 20 points .Melun
llomulh counted 14 and Milton
My hie  13 ioi Spung Giove
Bothun played an outstanding
(letensne game for I-incsboio
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39 °0o»Oii,ll X̂E^ fî  
Guaranteed factory-fresh! Exclusive 36-MO. RIVERSIDE H/ DUTY
1| * ri>iiit(vk.guaiBni(iiorih(tpa C.l "Power-Gard" protects against f aulty For modern cari with Bigger elec-
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,
t';ril 'LT. .̂;:i',h | charg ing, extends service life. tried capacities, power accessories.
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' Bi-Slnl e Conference teams sport-
r<l « .')•() noD-conferoncc record in
TiiONilny niKlil action ,
l.inui Sficrcil Heart (lumped
¦tJilni/inln/i .ri2-4,"i,'Jiollliifl.slnnc I July
Trini ty  hem l) over*Ky<iln :iit-3:i ,
nnd Omiliiskn liUtlicr Nqncnkcd by
Uiiiilnska I'ulilk ' B2-(i0.
LIMA SACRED HEART 52 ,
GILMANTON 45
Lima liuiiK on to n 25-17 hnlf-
l l ine lead to down (lllinanlon al
Ulna.
Roll Hriinncr eoiuUfid Id ind
JflJin D/iliJer 13 to lead the lied -
men to Iheir f i lxth win in 11 out- 1
Inns. '




Oiialaska Liithor roared Irotn n
' II) point deficit in ihe (oiirlli
i quarter In nudge Onalaska Public.
School e^-oo.
Tom Nicdfeldt poured in 2J
points lo cop wiling /icorinR lion
or.s in tlie cross town rivalry
DOUR Wilier scored 17.
Hoi ) l.anil ) lopped I lie Hilltop
pers with 12 markers. Honor done.'
added 11 , aiul Tom Kverel 111 in
a loslnR eiuisc ,
The spore of the "IV flame wn.'
4.ri-:i-l , won by I.ntlier ,
ROLLINOSTONE TR INITY 38,
DOVER-EYOTA 33
ltolliii K stone ()ulHcore<l Dover-
Kyola 21-12 in the middle ( |iiar
lers and vent on to win nfl-n: i.
I'M Seluill played 'an outs iandlni
defensive narno for th« Hocked
and ixiured in 111 points for t in
victors, Jim lteisdorf added 10.
(wiry Daniels and Don l.yki
poured In 13 and 12 points , re
Bpcclivoly, for the loners.







Al s Gals 15 3
Bowlcrotles 12 .1
Slriketlcs .,,. ;....,........,. 11 7
Rain Drops .................. io I
Mcts . . 10 e
Alley Demons , . . ' .,.,- 9 9
Merchants Tclleretle» ........ e 10
Unknowns No 2 8 10
Pin Crushers . , ,.;.......,. 4 14
Unknowns No. 1 ¦ ... 3 15
LADIES CITY
Hal-Rod . : . ' - . .. .. w. L.
Cozy Corner Bar 13 S
Ed Buck's .... . .............. 11 s
Pools ., ii t
Haddad'j  Cleaners ........... 10, ¦¦¦' I
Sammy's Plua 10 8
Linahan's 10 I
Reddy Kllowatli ... .... . V. »
Poianc Trucking ........... . o r  10
Mankato Bar . . 7  11
Homewa rd step 7 11
Toqs 'n' Toys i u
Golden Frog 3 IS
AMERICAN
Weslgate W. L.
NSP Blue Flames ."...' . . . 3 0
Graham & McOuire ......... 3 0
Wcstgote Bow l ........;.... 5 i
Rainbow Jewelers'. ...' ..̂  5 1
Bub's Beer ......... 5 1
Merchants Bank .;.,..... 4. I
Earl's .Tree Service ' : . . . . ; . . .  4 ' t
Swilt Premiums 3 3
Swiff' s Prems . 2 .. 4
H Cho.ile 4 CO , . 3'^ 3'i
Qualify Chevrolet . i s
Marigold Dairies ...... .. iVj l'i
Owl Motor Co. ..:..:.¦....;. 1 :S
Swill's Brookfields ...;......, I J
Country Kitchen 1 5
Amble's TV 0 t
TUESDAY NITE MEN
V/estqale. Points
Trac Oil Co 4311
Unknowns No 1 441]
Gralnbelt Beer ... 39
Hauser Art Glass . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . .  3514
Winona State ¦.. 34.
Ruth's . . 371 1
Valentine Trucking n
Schiltz Beer . - -. . . . 1 9
WENONAH
Wesfgate w. r..
Pappy s 3i' i H' j
Untouchables ..; 38 20
Flinlstones 37 21
Pin Pals 14 22
Go Gators ...... 31 27




Spur Oil ., ... 41




Spoil: . . .  2«r,
Clark 4 Clark 30
TUESDAY NITE
SI. Marlin's , \Y. L.
Out-Dor Store 1 0
Watkins Products 3 0
Winona Milk Co. 3 1
Merchants Bank - 1 2
Sinclair Oil , 0 3
Lang's Ca(o ... 0 . 3
FOUR-CITY
Hal-Rod Points
Skelly. Oilers , ; ; . . . Ii
Winona Rambler, Inc It
Dcl' s Cafe ; , . u
Burmcistcr 's Oils ,.,, 15
Swede 's Bar 14
Chrlstenscn 's Drugs ,,,' ]i
Central Motors .,, 12
Winona Truck Service ' .. 10
Lang's Bar to
Bell' s Bar 9">Mohan Building Products 71 ,
Humble Oil Co, 2
LUCKY LADIES
Hal-Rod W, L.
Hamm'a Beer , 28 14
Fountain City 27 15
5evcn-Up 25 17
R. D, Cono Co, . ,  22 30
Coca-Cola IB 24
Midway Tavern 14 73
C.C. Gals H 33
Standard Lumber ,., 13 39
DON SHULA , 33, Detroit de-
fensive backfiel d coach , has
been hired by the. Baltimore
Colts to succeed Weeb E\v-
bank as head coach Eubank
has asked to remain with the
1 Colts in another capacity. (AP
I Photofax )
Root Fin er schools split in ,1,
pan- of non-confeience tilts Tues
dav night.
Houston diubbed Caledonia Lo-
rclto of the Bi-State Confeience
f!4-46, and Canton fell, before
Adams 58-41.
Adams placed four men in dou-
b' e figure on its way to a 38 41
win o\ er host Canton
Joe Tleteiaph led all scoiei s
with  15 points Don Julifs and Dick
Koenis each had 12 and Ralph
Dices scoi ed 11 foi Adams
Don H.iherson paced the Can-
ton attack ui th  M maikei s Allen
Breno added 10 for the losei s
HOUSTON 64
CALEDONIA LORETTO 44
'Hjjj h l j:-touted Hou ston knocked
off Caledonia Loietto 64-lfi at Cal-
edonia
The Jlnnicaiies used a 24 point
thud  quar ter to clinch the vic-
tory
Ron Anwash with 15 points head
ed the ' Houston offense. Tom Ruh -
mpen and Steve Bi cmseth tallied
13 . and 12 points, respectively
John Schi oedcr and Joe Keefe






Dairjiand Conference teams -ron
two of three games against non- i
league foes Tiiesda> ni Rht
Independence whipped Ta\lor o(
the \\ est Central 58-52 and Blon
downed Ai cadia of the Mississippi
\ alley G8 54
Whitehall dropped a 56-46 \e id ie t




Blau turned hack Au ariia 6(1-54 '
in a fjanie mai ked in V) fouK and
82 dec th inu  attempts
Four Aicadia plavei -s fouled out
as [he Raiders drew 34 pei son.ils
-Three Blair men also were :wh'isr
lied to the bench.
Uennis Dale scoied 26 points foi
Blair followed nv John Wo;. icki
\vitli - is , Carl Aubart U and Don
y anslad 10
Foi Arcadia,  Lai i> Gautsch col-




 Butch Bautch and Connie Mar
solek ignited a foui th qnai ler  Lilly
to lead Independence to a 58 52 nn
over Taylor of the West Central
Conference.
Taylor led 17-15, 35-29 and 4FJ-40
at flie Quarter turns before Ihe lit-
does oulscoi ed the Tio ians 18 R in
the f inal  cisht minutes
Mai solek wound up Will i  IB
points and Bautch 13. Bill Sonsalla
added another 10. Marsolck and
Smisjl lii sinned on defense
For Ta\lor , A i h n  Steien tossed
in 25 from his forward spot , Gary
Skaar added 12 and Warren Bene-
dict 11.




Trempealeau rolled over White-
hall of the Dairy land Conference
fifi-lfi .
! The Bears oiits .eored their  op-
ponents in every quarter lo roll to
a 7-2 season record.
| Rk'k Auselh led Trempealeau '?
; scoring with tfi points . Steve
Cooper hit 12 nnd Charlc pliurch1 1ft for Ihe winners.
Don Han son paced the Norse-
, man attack vith 22 points , i lar lnn
I Thnrson added 11 ,
1 Trempealeau also copped the
; "ir tut  4fi-2f» .
Blair In dees,
Trempealeau Win
LOS ANCK1.KS (AI M - Creon
Bay Packers fiillbnck .11m Taylor
says he 'd practice loday and play
In the l'ro Bowl Riimr here Sun-
day despite Ills hospllall/alloii
llii.s week,
'ln ,\'|or was nishoil lo a hoapllal
Miimlny wilh a |>ossil )le allack of
Appendicitis.  But no operation was
ncwawuy ond lie wa» released.
Taylor fo Play
In Pro Bowl Game
CALESVII.LE , Wis. -l.eRoy Ho-
yell , a Cenlerville rink,  captured
Ihe Galesville Curling Club Mixed
. Bonspiel Sunday. The winning
rink,  composed of Mr. and Mrs.
Hovel! and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Wilbur , (lelealed Die Bob Cram
rink of Galesville.
Curling with the Bob Crams
were Mr. and Mrs . DOUR Sacia ,
also of Galesville ,
Ro«cr Emmons of (ialesville de-
feated Ihe. Chuck Tyson rlrii of
La Crosse for third place. Mrs.
Roger Emmons , Riley Emmons
and Mary Schilling curled on the
Roxo'r . Emmons rink ,
i.'oniiielii , !! w ith Ihe Chuck Ty-
sons were Mr , ¦ and Mrs . Phil
Reeklcy.
Wilbur Pol/in of (Jales'vllle won
the second event championship
and Dul y Qiiinn , ' another (Iales-
ville entry, took the third event
t i t le .
Mr , and Mrs. Rob Byrne of
( laloKville curled with the Wilbur
Pnlzlns in their second event vie-
" lory over the (Jeor fj o Ti'lmm rink
o( Cenlerville .
The Art .Sleiiberc rink of La
(' rouse , ineludiii R Mr. and Mrs.
I'elo Barllelt , finished Ihird and a
Cenlerville rink , skipped' by Smith
Beirne , won fourth.
The Duly Qulnns and Mr. ni '«'
Mrs , .Jim Qulnii of ( lalCHville won
over Leon Socio of (ialesville |<>
win the third event . Hob Trunx of
(ia) esvlllc tools third and Don I'ol-





more Colts have fired Weeb Ew-
bank as head coach. Replacin g
him is Don Simla , : defensive back-
field coach of the Detroit Lions.
Carroll Roseiibloom , owner of?
the National . Football - League
club, announced the change Tues-
day, calling it "probably the most .
difficult task I've ever faced. " : [
Ewbank' s dismissal . confirmed
weeks of speculation that he would
lose, his jr >h.: tie coached the Coli.s
to NFL championships ;ih 1!)">8 and
1959? Since (hen , Baltimore has [
been .just another? team in I he-..
Western ' Division, [
Shulii , 33, accepted a tworyear
contract for ' ' ' -1363-64' ' • in -. -,'liis first .
head.
1 coaching position. Salary ¦
was . not disclosed . , . ?;??",?;:
. Rosenbloom said . Ewbank . 55,?
was .offered another job wilh . the '
Colts, ' The? club ' owner denied? ,
reports tha t  il Was . (he general :
manager 's position now held by?-.
Don Kellett. , . ?? . .
"They .offered .me another joa ,
in the organization , but I' ve li;id' '







By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
; Elgin Baylor and Jerry West. , a
deadly duo , have ': scored another
knockout pun ch to snap St , - Louis '-
13-game home ' court .-winning
.streak, as- the Los Angeles Lakers
increased their lead in the West-
ern Division of the National Bas-
ketball .Association.'? '
West revived the Lakers in their
game . .with ¦" . the .Hawks--. .Tuesday
night , and Baylor , put nver ? the
crusher? with two baskets : in the
final 16 seconds for a: 9.9-06 vic-
tory. ' . ' ?  . :¦:¦¦¦
'. -In other games.: Bob /foiisy's- ' six
points in; the last 3 rninute.s 'en-
abled the Boston . Celtics - . to defeat
the , San ' Francisco Warrior's . 118-
112: Hal Greer .paced Syracuse to
a 119-116 conquest , . of Cincinnati
and , the . Detroit Pistons Walloped




St. Mary s Redmen; with - the j
help of the weatherman , will meet
Macalester at 7:30 p.m. .Thursday
in an JWIAC hockey game at the
Terrace Heights rink.
"The? rink is in good- shape ,
though the ice .is[soil .".said Coach
Max Molock , "but it will harden
up if the weather iurns cold as . it
is supposed to.";
the , Redmen , 4-1. for- the season ,
bowed to Augsburg here? Saturday,
"We were terribl y flat ," said Mo-
lock. "We didn 't play together; it
definitely was not a team . ' game;
There was no back checking and
some of our boys made some fool-
ish fouls."
.Molock said he will keep his
first line, intact for the first period ,
but plans some changes in order
to give his regulars relief time.
Nick Szumas is expected to alter-
nate at defense and Tom Fitzger-
ald, a wing, will also see defensive
service.
Molock indicated improvement
by Tom Stoffcl , .John 'Hindi - and





Twenly Colter Hi gh School
athletes will reeevie foo tbal l  le t -
ters for the 10112 season , the  Kcv
Robert Staniscliror , a t h l e t i c  d i -
rector , has announc ed.
Of the 20, 11 an-  juniors ,  in-
chiding Tom V.'in Hoof and l!(ib
Judge, ro-captains elect for
Coach Bob Wel ch'  l!)(i;i lea . in.
Nine are seniors , i nc lud ing
graduating (' apt.  Sam (Vaplcusl- .i ,
and one a sophomore.
Letter winners arc .
SENIORS — Al SlorH, mil Knrr , M.k«
DraikowiM, 0*vt Lllln, Sum Craplr-wt l t i,
John Smoluch, Phii Ktprovfiki, J JIII M
Holly »nd Joirph Kostmnikl.
JUNIORS - Gfinr Scftult;, flnh Jml«|f\
Tom Joiwlck. Jim PrryMr-M, n«vi> K tin
pick, Allfin WrniH, Tom Vfln Mont, If ,(l<






CHICAGO — The Chicago and
North Western ?Railway Co. this
month:' . will ' become the first rail-
road and surface carrier . .in -the
nation : to . -' receive ..'the President' s
"E" flag, and export award ''for
outstanding . .contributions to -the
increase?of?U.S.. trade abroad ,"'.' ;¦
The ; award . was announced by
Secretary of Commerce Luther H.
Hodges in a wire to Raymond J.
Degnan?', former general foreign
freight agent of¦ •; the railway .j Deg-
nan was recently , appointed direc-
tor of motor . services of ;.tJie rail-
way • in change of trailer:On-fIat-
car sales - and service, Chicago.
Basis for ., (he President's- "E"
penn ant- .was the ' , actiy ity- -sf
C&NW' s' foreign freight depart-
ment in ¦ recent years in develop-
ing new. traffic via North West-
ern 's lake port cities and. . .the?-St;
Lawrence Seaway; ,
' C&N'W freight , t raff ic  accounted
for approximately 20. percent of
total overseas tonnage on the
Seawav in tilti l . :. . ¦¦ ' ¦
. . .C&N'W is the third largest rail :
road in the United Slates in . terms,
of mi cage? but approximately 1,-
000 miles o'r ' : more from . Atlantic;
Pacific or Gulf port cities. II. was
a "land-locked " railroad until  Ihe
opening of the- St. Lawrence Sea-
way in 1939. The. road serves , ev-
ery ; major : port on the Great
Lakes , now known as "America 's
fourth sea coast ," from Chicago to









SEW E'R̂ LEANINC- JERRY'S PLUMBING
827 E._ ^th ___ \_ ; ' . Tel, nu .
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
£or , clogged sewers '. snd drains.
Tel. ?50? or M36 1 year guarantot
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
DON'T CARRY GARBAGE — even"aroiind
-.- ¦the kitchen. . An . In-Sink-E-rator garbaqe .
disposal handles It all quickly, easily. It's
ihe original of garbage disposers. Sold at
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
.. . PLUMBING &' HEATING




BABY SITTER-f dVyiTper'.vieeiTt" a;m,
, to 3 p.m., West location. Tel. 8-30O1 after
5, p.m. . ¦ ' ;,
COLLEGE . GIRL to live' iii .'primary duty
evening baby-sitting for , school age ch|l-
dreri and Saturday chores: Plenty of
time for study, and. recreation.
Isolated,, pleasant and spacious quar-
ters w|th private bath, TV, - ..typewriter
and radio, Many college reference books
available. . ¦>?¦¦' ¦
Three meals (or eat lunch on . campus
If you . prefer). .Three minute ' Walk , .to
WSC - Two blocks from dorms. - other




for . ?baby ? silting?
7 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. 5 days per week'.
East/ location; Tel. 8-1043;
LADY FOR . CLE-ANING—Teir'"i'-1556'""be-..





hand and . typing. .Excellent, background
, and character- required . Fringe benefits:
Apply to Winona , Police .Dept. "'. ? ¦ • • ¦
~ :r?~AVON •"" TERRITORY OPEM ~~~?
. Customers waiting to be . served.
Housewives can qualify'.
Write . Helen Scott, 411 1.4th. St. ' N.E.,
- Rochester,- Minn. '
Help Wanted—Male 27 i
.FARM WORK—single man wanted, by. the i
. ' month. Gerald .Simon, Lewiston , Minn. I
(Near¦ '¦ Frennont) ¦ ,
GENERAL FARM
~ 
WORK-single . man !
wanted, .must, be experienced . ,. Eldor i
Matthees, Rdllingstorie, Mirth-.' Tel. Lew- ;
istpn 3767, ;i
FARM." WORK—married mart, for . year ,
around On modern dairy.-tarm. - March ¦
1 or . before. Elmer Simon,..Altura,. Minn. •
BEEF,1 FARM—married .nian for . full-time
' employment. Must be. able * to operate¦ all ¦ modern equipment. Quentin Burg. ;
Caledonia, Minn. . i
DAIRY FARM—man wanted .by the month, j¦ ¦-. Allen.. Jahn, . Alma,' Wis. (Near Cream; ,
TRUCK: DRIVER—must: be?oyer 21. Apply
' after 6 p.m.- Cochrane Dray Line, corner I
-4th and Main.- ,'' Cochrane, Wis. . . , ;
ALL AROUND. PRINTER—wanted .for full :
or part-time work.' Tel., collect Banner- ';
Journal, Black River Falls, Wis. Tel. 1
;7JW. - . - ..:,, 
¦¦. - ¦ : . . . . 
' -. - -j
DRIVERS, VAN OPERATORS,. TRUCKMEN '
EXPERIENCED OR INEXPERIENCED
MAKE MORE MONEY. Year . round work j
: 'witri fastest growing :mover.' Be in busl- ,;
¦ n e 'ss for yourself . Paid training. Latest -j .
furniture trailers, all. loads supplied. Age
21 or over, pass physical, own or cun
¦ finance '58 or later, tractor. Vyrite 'May-
flower Transit , Box 107, Dept. V, Indiana-
polis 6, Ind.
:^ROUTE^MAM ? : :
LOCAL AREA. Experienced meeting, public,
' must be married, npat in appearance -and '
have own car . For interview appointment '




HAS FRANCHISE opening . for' married '1
man,. 23 id-35, with experience, in :rneet!ng :
people..' .If you like ' outside "work and the I
•independence of; running your own busl-
: .ness. wrile E-31 . Daily. News. - . . .' I






or lady to teach elementary and iunio'r
. high music full time .starting-' in Jan. j
or Feb. and : work . through.. May: Call j
or write ¦ Supt., ..R. M. Belsaas, St. |









. until: 3. Typing but no shorthand. Write





|. Southern Minh: .city. Present owner . in \
i business past 10 .years: A real .money ,
j maker:' Owner wishing to sell because '
! of other business interests. Write . E-2? ,
Daily News.
;; SHELL GIL? CO:
; lias: modern 2 bay Serv- --. -j
?: ice Station for lease_^iri ?j






2. Paid training for . 3
weeks. ; .
Contact: B. E. Dybevick
fcl. 3134 evenings.
Tel. 3381 days.




Low Rates for young Marrleds
Headquarters for
Hard to place auto risks.
PHILIP BAUMANN AGENCY. INC.
601 Main SI. Tel. J84»
Money to Loan 40
LOANT t̂:'
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-FURNITURE
170 E, 3rd St. Tel. 2715
Hrs, 9 n,m. to 5 p,m„ Sat. 9 a.m. to noon.
Loans — Insurance —
Real Estate '
FRANK WEST AGENCY
175 Lafayette St. Tel. 52*0
(Next to Telephone Office) , .
j Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
WANTED — cattle dDg, either partly train-
ed or a pup. Elmer Simon, Altura,
Minn.
Horses, Cattle , Stock 43
PUREBRED DUROC" boars anil gllh, Wo
clnated for cholera and erysipelas. Clif-
ford Hoff, Lanosboro, Minn. (Pilot
Mound I,
RUSHFORD' " LIVESTOCK'~"COMMISSION
auction every Wednesday afternoon. Live-
stock bought dally, Tel . Rushlord BM-9U9
colled.
fll.ACK POLAND HOARS purr-bred. Al-
so, Guernsey springers, Orvllln Thomp-
son, Galosvllle, Wis ,
HOI-STEIN and Guernsey rows , springing
nnd fresh. Selllno. entire herd, Carroll
K|os, Rushlord, Minn, II m|li> N, ol
Marl)
DUROC ROARS ¦pumlirort, meat lype ,
Priced reasonably, Leo Krryr-, Wab/islia,
Minn.
YORKSHIRE IIOARS rcudy for service,
from purobred slock, Retisonahle , Trnm-
pealoriu Counly tlnspltal, Whitehall, Wis,
I FEEDER PIGS M. Al',0 purdbred Antiushull, not rcnIMarerl. Rnnald Dyhlng, Tel ,
! TWIIIohl /I- .1W9, lloiislon,
POI.I.I' D HEREFORD »l)l I. rr(|lf.lrred,
J 1 -j years nld. Would l.ikn hay In parllnl
pnymenl. lei. d:U0. Lewis Sclnwiilns, Aim
Cenfrr HI., Wlnoiin .
r r iTDfR PIGS - 41, wr-anr-d and ca'.lrnt-
I rd, Arthur Lrclmann, Dakota, Minn.
Tel , M.1-V9M,
' rnCDCR CAl .VFJ S 4-, sitiers and hellers,
I welohl ahonl <vi \ l) \ .  Rami Wllbet.
j TrempMlrnu, Wis , HI. 3S9.JMS,
- HOISHCINS I? firr.f calf row,, ail <rnh
1 within last * weeks , all ralfhnnd vac-r/nalcrt, IM and llafins leslert. I a-1
heid Avnrnnt ) If it 4 '1. Will sell nn milk
(nmlrjninrnf or- Iradfr for beef or linos,
lei. Canlnn /illlHI.
, PIGS .to Ihs, Cal l  F.. II? Hauls , Pleasant
Valley Dairy.
Horses, Cattle. Stock 43
NOTICE -̂- Lanesboro7TSales~CornrniIslOn's
new selling order.-' Veal' .I? to 1/ hogs and
. sheep; 1 to 1:30. Cattle- sale starts
promptly at 1:30. Veal arriving late will
be sold later In sale. Sale Day every
. Friday. .. .
DARK BAY Percheron gelding??73
-
ŷ¥ars





ily.. . rugged type. M. Bakken & Son,
Chatfield. o miles N. of Pilot Mound) ,
HEREFORD. BULL--registefed,. 4 years
old. Sale or trade. Edwardson Bros.*
Wh alan, Minn.
For Moslltls? - , . ¦
. PEN ?FZ SYRINGES
6 lor S3.̂ B
TED MA!ER DRUGS
:J_ ANIMAL riEALTH CENTER . . . 
:
Poultry, Eggs^ Supplies 44
??? ;: :K:-a37;;.::?
Kiraber CrHlKS
Among the best year
.after year lor :.?' ::
[ ?- Egg Production.
7*-- Livabilit y. 
¦'¦ '¦¦-
. : . - . .'i* Egg Size and Quality.
¦j!r Net Income. .
2c Early Order
? DISCOUNT
<? ' ' -Untî jah;--31' " : [ :
Farm & Garden
Supply; ? ;
116: Walnut , ?. ; . :. ;Winona :
¦ . Like''Jldiiey; In The Bank For !




• Exceptional feed , efficiency
'¦¦•¦'¦Superb, shell quality
• Tops . in Haugh Units
• Excellent egg size ,
¦In .jus t two years . quality-mind- .
!.-.''
¦ ed" egg producers have made
Ihis bird o>< e of Ihe most ppnu- :
lar table egg layers in the
. . country.
Book Your .
?.QUEEN : PULLETS - ; .¦ : now aild get your discount
;THEV'RE A GREAT BUY
h;J^£D^S;y;;f .
j . ;56 K. 2nd ? '
' . ? - ? Tel. 5614 '.',
Wanted—Livestock 46
Top prices for all livestock -
GREMELSBACH STOCK . YARDS . ...
Lewiston. Minn. ;
. Daily Hog Market "
, Tel. . 416! on springing cows-helfers.
! Farm, Dairy Products 47
'¦: ^vm m̂^c^ohmŝ
LEASE or purchase the., tank preferred by
I . 9 out : of 10 creameries. The only tank
with full 10-year relnstatable:written war-
ranty..... Distributed by Land O' Lakes
Creameries, local representatives.
BULK .MILK COOLER SERVICE:
. . Kellogg,'. Minn. Tel. 767-4972




OAK RIDGE SALES .&, SERVICE ' .
Minneiska,: Minn.. . Tel. Altura 7884




John Deere 2010 with loader. .
John Deere 60 Av ilh power
steering; •'- .'
¦
John Deere B, Powcrtrol .
John Deere A^ Powertrol.
McCormick Deering Super
M-TA.
Ford Jubilee with loader ,
John Deere H wilh cultivator.
SP-ll Surge pump,
8 Surge bucket s .
Poppe ' Impl. Co.
Houston , Minnesota
The New John Deere
33 SPREADER
Is Going To Town!
• IM-biislicl capacity.
• 52 inches wide.
• Single healer wilh aggres-
sive action.
• 20 inch adjustable wheels.
• Wood box , steel flares.
• Built rugged , priced right.
On Display Now At
FEITEN IMPL. CO.
113 Washington Tel. 4B32
' See What It 'll Do
The New Allis Chalmers
HANDY
B-l TRACTOR
On Display With 3(i"
SNOW THROWER
C'ahls the .snow 2(1-30 f«ct.
* * *
This handy .small Irnclor
can be filled with Hi
useful gardening and utility
IMl 'UOMKNT ATTACHMENTS.
Mowers - Hollers - Sickle






F. A. KRAUSE CO.
"Breezy Acres"
East on Hlfihwny fil — Closed
Snl . Allornoons Till Spring
Farm Implements 48
HOMELITET'CHAIN SAWS . .
Be sure and see the new C-J
• • •
¦ ¦ $149.95 . ¦:. -
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
3rid' 8. Johnson . - , Tel. ' i<5S






Drake, Dakota, Mlnri, (Nodlne).
12 FT. of good corn silage' In 10x30 silo;
- 800 bales of alfalfa hay, Jno" - 'and 3rd
. cutting; .200 : bu. of corn. Also, 2 Surge
buckets and pipeline for . 10 cows. Phil
Smith/ Tel. f-113? tVlnona. :
Wanted—Farm Produce 54
WANTED f6~8UY—hayTbaledr"john H!l-
llg, independence, wi's. (Waumandee)
:; Tel. 55-F-3 Arcadia, . . .
Articles for Sale 57
.Hrr̂ fRAlN^Jlir̂Stear^locoTrTotl^
piano M50, -auifar . tlj, 6/onrf bed J15,
^
amplifier J60. Tel. 2442.






tors S25. Used TV' s S50. FRANK LILLA
^8. SONS, 761 
E. 
Bt'h. ¦¦:¦ : . •
REMNANTS—upholstery, drapery,, "a n- 'd















. AUCTIONEER, City and stole licensed
and bonded. 252 Liberty St. (Corner:;
.¦.¦. E: 5th and Liberty). Tel. 4980. . . . . , .
Minnesota : ' [
Land & Auction Sales
Everelt J. Kohner :-








Pepin on . Co.. Trunk "N".: Arnold . Eric-
son, property;' Francis: Werleln, auc-
tioneer/ . Northern Inv. Co., clerk.
JAN 
~
lj .— Sat.̂ lO
^a.ni ĵan. 13," Sun.
-
!
.p.m. Antique auction. Galesville Unit
Step Co. . 20 miles N. of La - Crosse,
Wis. Col: Quick, ..aucMoneer. . . .
JAN? 14—Mon. 10:30. a.rn? 2 rnlles
'~Nr~of
. Nelson on Hgwy, 25 or 14 miles , S. ot
' Durand , on 25. Patrick Tiffany,, owner;
.Werleln *• Wehrenberg, auctioneers;
Northern Inv. Co.. . clerk. .
JAN? 12—Satril
~a.m. Furniture*!, Equip-'
rrient.' 539 N. Eau Claire St., Mondovi.
Wis. Dr. & Mrs. R. E. Simpson, own-
ers; Jlnv Heike, auctioneer; Gateway
Credit, Inc., clerk. ' ' ;;-:
Telephone Your Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker.
Want Ads
Start Here
¦ ; ' ¦ - ,_ : ' - .:. - .
'N O T  l 'C  E'-' ¦
This newspaper wjll be responsible for
only, one Incorrect. 'Insertlori. .of any
classified advertisement- published1 In
I the: Want Ad , section. Check . your ad .
I and call J321 it a correction , must be
.. made. .- ' .- ¦'-
; BLIND ADS .UNCALLED FOR— . .' .
E- -3, .19, 20, 26, 27, 28: .' ¦ . ''¦:
Card of Thank*
Words cannot . express, how much
~
wo
appreciate Ihe kindness;: sympathy, floral :
¦and spiritual tributes received during our i
.darkest:hour of sorrow, the death of our
\ ' mother, and grandmother, Mrs. Peter j
;. Simon: We especially thank . all the?
j .  priests , of. St.' . Mary's that ' asslst'ed,. .1he.:
choir, Ihe organist, the pallbearers, and 1
j all: our friends, neighbors ?and , relatives \
: who assisted us in any way. . j
j - '?' .. '..- ' ' . : '.' , -¦
¦ ¦ The . Simon Family |
; In Memoriam
; I.N LOVING MEMORY of our beloved j
son and brother, Sot. . Orrin McNally,
killed in action Jan. 9,. 1944 In Italy: I.
,: No -pen . c,in write, no . tongue can tell :
.Our - sad 'Arid bifter Joss . .. - ,
j .  But God ajone has- ^ helped so well :
i - To : bear our heavy cross. . !
. .Mother, -Sisters 8, Brothers ;
i. lost and Found 4:
LOST ROD and reel below TreTnpeaTeau
Dam, Jan. 2; 1963. Tom Stuck, 663 Wil-
I son St. Tel . '3783. Reward. ¦
LADIES, yellow ..gold Wallham watch7~ex.-
pansion bracelel, ..lost , about 3 weeks
. ago. Reward. Tel. ' 6387 evenings;. - . ¦ ':




fer; Cal l .  "Hey CULLIGAN MAN" at ]
Tel .. 3600; -218 .W .. ;3rd. . : ]
AXON DECONGESTANT. nasal "?spray,
~
an-
' Jibiotic and antihislaminic, -gives prompt. !
; : svmporary relief of: .' sinus , and . nasal
; .congestions: By McKesson. Get it at¦!
: GOLTZ. PHARMACY, 274 E, 3rd. Tel. I
"[ '2547- - 
¦ • '¦ ¦'
ARE-YfJU .A PROBLEM;DRlNKER??-Mari?
. ' or . woman, your drinking creates- numer-
ous problems. If you -need and ..want
j ' help, contact. Alcoholics Anonymous; Pio-
| neer Group; Box )!2, Winona, Minn.
} LOS E:
""
WE IGHT safely, ? easlly^and^eco-
' .• '. nbrni'cally ' with Dex-A-Diet tablets. . Only
98C. Ford Hopkins...
. A WATCH THAT doesn't tick—it hums! Trie
bjibva microsonic ..Watch won't gain or
' lose .more than: one minute, in a .month:
; We also have Ihe eleclric Elgins. RAIN-
BOW JEWELERS; next .to P.O., on 4th.
J WORKING .PEOPLE .like t o ?  eat tiere.
j They like' the menu,- they : like the . serv-
| ice arid the: hours we keep. RUTH'S
l . RESTAURANT , 126 E.. ¦ 3rd. ' Open :24
! .hours
; a day.-
JANUARY " BIRTHDAY?? Visit?our?tby~de-
. partment for a gift that, will really- hit¦ .¦ ¦the :spot. ROBB BROS. STORE,. 576' . E.
. 4th-. - .Tel. 4007.
WE ' CAN NOW accommodate groups of
¦: ' over 100 for parties; meetings, dinners,
receptions. RAY MEYER, INNKEEP-
¦ ER, ' W ILLIAMS HOTEL , ._ . ' . . '
:¦. . ¦.
THERE'S MAGIC in the needle, and thread
• ¦ - ol WARREN. BETSINGER, Tailor, 66Vi-
W , ' 3rd.- Leave your , alterations to hirrv.








Fitth . 'and Roxbury. . Choose, your favo- .- . .rite pattern and color. We do our own
.... installation. : 24 ¦ years in the. business.
WINONA RUG CLEANING .. SERVICE.




?: ? - -ANNOUNCING " - "'. ";::?¦;' HANK'S ELECTRIC
FARM & HOME WIRING. ?
Servicing Buffalo , Pepin v
: andTrempealeau .Counties. -'
' ,' • • . .' Contacti- ¦¦
¦::' ¦•.?:¦
HENRY WAHN ? '" ; - : .
; Tel . 248-2525, Cochrane , Wis.








TRANSFER, 215 Mankafo. Tel. .8-2448.
. ]• (Formerly Park's Transfer).
i '
nilCAIifl i A T i  ¦ ( hie ,u-o M,.,-
rantilr KNI'IUUI^' - HIM HT 'SIIMIIV
wholfh.-ilc 'i II i i II i; |ir ( c(.., ,|M
r-liiiiiRrd , !i:i scnrc A A .?' ¦ , !r.» ,\
.iT' v;  HO II .ul ' ,; ll'l ( ' ;,;, ' ,; ( .ir,
90 n .i?1 ?,  II!) C .-• 7 ¦,
K.KHS slf:i(l\ : whole ,ilr lm\ m;.
prices linchiiiiKCil: 7( 1 \» > v rrni tn -
hrllr-r «;-;ii-Jf ¦ A uhlir .s ,'n1 , - :  IIIMIV I
n-l ; motliiuiis :i;i; si;uul;iiil'. X ' ' ;. ,
clirlios 'J7; clifcks L'li.
NKW ^• |)|IK ' A T  i O SUA
1
' .. .
Tluilor fiffc rii i^s ;iil('i|u,- i lf -' in .nn
rile; (Iriii.'iiul 1 i K Ii I , jirico; nn
c'li.'iriKcd.
('horse (lifelines ;iilei|ii;il e In
ample; rlrin.-iiif l .- -Ifvii l .v: nlinj i> -a\v
sales , Aiiiericiiii i liccc i whole
milk); MiifjU- il.- iisies Ircsli Id' .
fl ccnls; .single ilnj sie.s ;IL'I-(I -l!i-
.')2: flJil.s n^ed 4<1-.">.*J' 2 ; processed
AiiK'rieiin - pasteurized ."> lbs .Wi-
•12' ; dnnie^tic swiss ' hlocks > qradc
"A" •H.- .-J I) . srade ' IJ'' 44-4 S : xradc
"( '" :i!i-l-i
Wholesale of|j> offprint-s ample
on law . ¦ -Jj gl- ii on halaiK-e ; f le-
iiiaiul lair fin large and Rood on
balance
1 Whole-ale .sellini,' pr i r r<  h,ved
on exelifiiiRe ani| oilier \oli ime
sides i
New \'ork ' spot i|iiol;ilions
follow mixed colors: CMITIS I 17
lbs iiiin i ;i7-:i(! , e\ir ;i<; mediiiin
' in lbs, fn- (> ra«e f ;il' , ;i;,i;. smalls
' .'l.'i lbs . average i 3(1-31; standards
.'ll- .'I.Vj ; chocks '"i .'Kl
Whi les - extras f 47 lb 1-! nun >
:i7' . ¦:i!i 1 .- . ex t ras  iiiediiini i -io Ihs
a\cra;!e i- :i,">-:)li; lii|i (|ii;ilily ¦ -17 Ins .
nun. ' 3H--I 1!; incdiiiins '-I I lbs . ,- i\
era[,'ei ."..'» ' ;.37' ..: .sinalls i .'lfi lbs
iiUTi'iP" .'l()- .' f l :  peewees ^ I2 ,'i
Jiiortji.s ex l rav < 17 lbs . nun )
.'lll- .l'i; ln|> i|iialily ' 17 lbs. nun >
¦111-42; iniilniins Ml lbs , a\ era;:e i
.'l,!1 .- :I7 ' • ; Miialls Hill Ihs? aW'T'iiKei
:i(l :i|; pecwees 2-I-2.V
< IIICMK) i .M' i M?SI>A I  -
J.no pi ml I )¦>': wholesale buying
lir icev i|iii-h,- iiii;ed lo i » liin'licr;
ma h-rs 21; w hi le rock l i vers  111 ,
special led whi le rock fryer s III-
I'l 1 . ; barred rock f ivers lil-l'l ' /,
('Kir MIO I \ l ' i  - • U' ,SUA>
I'l'ialni"- ,- irn\ ids -III; fin H ack
h't , iiiial ' l' S. shi|iineiiis :,;n
old suppl ies moderate: demand
slow ; market dull; carlnl Irack
s.i le.; Idaho nissobs 4 I."i 4 2.(1;
.Miiuii'Mfia Norlli Dak-iitn lied Un-
ci- N' al lcv riiiind reds J . III)- '.M."I; new
'•ale: , insiiil' icieiil lo (piole,
I UK - M i l )  ' M' - Nn w heal ,
II.l is  ul' soybean ,s;i |cs. ( urn Nn 2
.U ' llim 1 |<| i ;.; No 4 yc lUiw I Mil ' ,.
Soybean oil n-''»n
Hai le .v: mailing choice |.2 ,<-





NEW YORK .- ( AP ) ' — In the
week' s heaviest , tradin g, the stock
market - moved . irregularly early
this ¦afternoon."¦ Signs of renewed speculative ' .-de- '
mand for specific issues min gl ed
with profit-taking oil recent gain- ,
ers? ? ' :. ¦ " ' " : ' . ¦ ¦
¦
Volume '- " of? -2:3.7 mill ion shares
for the first two hour's . Was the
largest - for tha t  period this Week.
The . business .news looked ' good
arid.: prospects for . a tax cut fig- ,
tired .prominently. ¦';:
Some auto stocks rose at the
start.. Chemica l s-,'.; aerospace is-
sues', tobaccos and . iitilities .fitairi -
lained ; a sl ishl ly higher trend.
Steels , oils- , and rails drifted low-
er on. balance.
. -. The Associated . .Press¦ average
of (it) , slocks at? noon was up ,1 at
251 '6 vvitl ivindustrials ' tinchanRecl ,
rails off ' .I , . and utilities, up-  .4.
- AT&T , vyas active .and up. a
point ,. - ' 
¦ :' ?
Ford . and -Chrysler made '.frac-
tional . ', gains at the .start: Sviien
Ford .'.s- -directors • declared the reg-
ular '4.)-'ceht ; dividend , how .ev.er,
Ihe stock sold . off fractionally.
General Motors : eased from its
latest , historic .peak and . took a
fractional loss.; U.S. Smelting. , a 3':i-poinl loser
yesterday following, a rise of more
than 21) . .points? in. three - weeks,
dropped another . A points or so.
IBM - was up a.. couple: of points.
Beckman Instruments rose .close
to a point. ' .
".. The: Dow Jones industrial aver-
age at noon was: up 1.59 at. 671.47.
. Prices ' on . the American . Stock
Exchange rose in . moderate . trad-
ing. - . ¦ . '- ¦'.
• '. ' Corporat e- bonds \yere . v iiiixed .
V.S. ' government? bonds . 'were ' un-
changed, to slightly lower .
Reported by. .
Swift & Cornpany
Buying hours are from 8 a.m.. to 4 ' ;p':m.
A/-.onday through - Priday: ' ¦— '
These quotations- apply as of noon today.
All . livestock arriving after closing time
will be ' property cared tor , weighed and
pr-iced t^ie followina -, mornino: - .¦ ¦• ¦¦ HOGS " '
The hob market, is steady. ' •' .
Strictly meat type additional 20-40 cents:
fal hogs discounted 20-40 cents per hun-
a.redweight. '¦
Good hogs, barrows and gills—
UO-1S0 .- -. ...:-. .... ... ... . .14.S5-T5.2S.
180-200 : .....'. .................. .15.25-15.50
. .200-220 ; . . . ; : -  15.50
¦220-240 ...:... :•'.- .'¦; ...V......... !S:00-15.5O
240 270 .... ;;- ... I....;....... ,14.25-15,00
270-300 . . . ; . . . - : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13.50-14.25
. 300-330 ,,.. ...
¦..,:......... 13.25-13.50
330-360 ' ...:.. ..: . 13.00-13.25
Good sows'
• 270-300 ......... ... ,...:.. 13.50-14.00
300;330 ...13.25-13.50
330-360 , ,...'..:................ 13.00-13.25
360-400 ......V .......... 12.75-13:00
: 400-450 . . . : . . . . . .  ¦'. ' 12.725-12.75
450-500 - ..:.......:.....: ......;.. 12.00-12.25
Sta.gs r̂ ¦¦'¦
,450-d6'.vn :.... -',....:...';....... »,50 -
450-up :, ' .. :; :•:. ¦'.,.:.. -. a.50-: 9.so
Thin and unfinished hogs :.'. discounted
- . '. CALVES ¦;"
¦ The . veal '.market Is $1.00 lower... .'.
top choice ,., : ; . .'.:. , . .:,':. . . .  29.00. '
Choice . . , , .. ?'.¦ .. ",' .¦.... 26,00-28.00
Good ., . .. ... . . . : ,..;. ...-2i.O0-2S.00:
Commercial . to good .... .'-.-;¦ 18.00-20.00' :
Utility. ,:. .. . . . . . : . . .  14.00-17.00..
Cariners and culls. 15.00-down
' .¦' - .CATTLE- ..; ." ':-: ' -
.The cattle 'market: Steers and heifers
steady to weak; cows 25 cents loweir.
Dryled steers and) yearlings-
Extreme top . .., .. '27 .00.
Choice to prima •;............25.25-34.25
Good . to. ¦ choice .......,.,:. 23.50-25:25
Comm. to good .......;.:...:. 16.00-20.50
. Utility . U '.QO-daton :
Dryfed hellers-
Extreme , top' ' .....
¦.:.,.,.. ¦..;. 24 .50
; Choice to prime :-...... ,..... 24 .50-25.50 ¦
Good to; choice ......... 23:25-24.50
Comm. to BObd ..;......;.. 16.00-19.00 :
. Utility. '...: ..:...., ,:.......;.. ¦16.00-dow.h- -
Cows— . -
Extreme fop. .:.,.:......,...::.. 15.25
.Commercial ........... ....... 13.00-14.25
:. Utility , . . :.' .- :
¦
.?: .- ..;.. 12 CO-13.75
. Cahners and -cutters ; ...;.,.: J2. 75-dc-*n
Bulls—
Bologna :..'.. .:.' -15 C0-I7 CO -
¦Commercial . . : ,. .;..., . 14.CC-16.CO ;¦ Light thin .;. . .  14.50-down
Froedtert Malt Corporation
Hours: , 8 p.m. to 4 p m : closed . Saturdays.
} Submit sample .before.leading-
I 
¦ No, I ii.irley vl P5
1. No. 2 . bar ley : ' '¦ .95 .
\ No. 3 barley . ,:90 
¦
I No 4 b.ir ley .:
' .85
Winona Egg Market
'¦ .Grade A (jumbo;- ' 37;
i' '.'Grade 'A (largei 
¦ .. ....,,, ; . .27
Grade A (medium) .....;..,.,.: .23
'." Grade B " .23 .
j Grade C . : .- .• .17
i Bay State Milling Company
Elevator "A" Grain Prices ' ¦ •
Hojr- . ¦ s' a m to 3 30 p.m.
(Closed Saturdays)
Un-: V nortne'rn. spring wheat . .. 12 21
Mo. 2 nortnem spring wheal . . . . .  . 2.19
No. 3 norir.frn .soring -/.heat 2. 15
No. 4 norinem spring /.neat , 7 1.1
No. I bard v. '.nter wheat - . 2 04
'tin: 2 hard v.inter wheat . 2 04
No. 3 hard winter wheat 2 CO
No , 4 hard winter wheat 194
No. I rye l l»
No. 2 rye . |. |4¦
NKW YORK 'AP i  - Canadian
dollar in ¦ N.Y. today ,0271, pre-
vious day .9271.
WINONA MARKETS
Abbott L . . 75 ? Jones & L SO' .
Allied Ch 4,'5 Kennecot 70!j
Allis Chal UPa I.orillard 4fi ' -4
Arncrada 117?i Mpls Hon 92:;J
Am Can '¦46l .k .' - Minn MM 57 ¦ n
Am M&Fy 2!ss Winn P&L -I2-";
Airi AIo 't : - J7'i Mon Chni 50' i
AT&T ' :|l7' 2 Mon Dk U 39Ti
Aiiiiconda 4l) n 4 Mon Ward 34
Arcli Daiv : 41 " z Nat Dairy 67' 4' Arrnco 'St. 53 '- - No , Am Av f> l ->
.-'Armoiir ? • 43' a. Nor Pae 39' s
Av-co Corp 2."> :, H No St P\v y >[i
Beth Steel 31'i Nwst Airl: 3ti :2
Boeing Air 38. ' Penhey. , —-
Brunswick in'i Pepsi Cola 47^ 1
Chi MSPp: ;1«5K Phil Pet ts:,3
C l i i & N W  ' lfi ' 4. . Pillsbury ' -v
Chrysler . 73;U Polaroid , 14ii' j
Cit ies Svc: " -:i'w ' Pure Oil : ' 37' «
Comw Ed 4-V;«-: RCA ¦ (Hi U
Cons Coai . .'.ifr' s Rep Sleol , 3.K
Cont Can ': 4-V -i Rex Drug 3.">
Cont Oil '. o":1^ . Rey. Tob - AVi
Tie-ore " '  - S 3 1 j Sears Roe ' 7.i -'a
Douglas " . 2(v - » Shell ?GiI 3fi^ ,n
Dow Cliem- ii2 Sinclair . . W'»
dii Pont 237 . . Soeony : ¦ 59:'-i
Kasl Kod? - . l.l0 .- '" . ..Sp ".Kand ' .. .rv'v
Ford Mot - 411' i ? Sr: Rrands bT's
Gen I-:iee : ' 78> 4 : St Oil ~C.al fi3 3 -i
Gen Foods 7IV- H .St Oil Ind 4fi -vP
Geii Mills 32' . . St , Oil N'.r : ,W;«
'Gen-Mot ''? ."lil' z ' -S wil t  & Co ;42"' 4
Gen .Toi lA' t Tex aco \ fil
Gobdi-f%!i . 47:'< Texas Ins . fifi : -
Goodyear 3.4-'M ?- l :ri Rac '?¦ ¦'&¦'*
Goiild Bat 3R 1' n Air Kill 32:'»
"Gf.'Xo Rv. ,-"-44 ~ 4 - . - -l-; S Rub ?. -4.is>
Greyhound?33 :, 4 t T :S Sleel ?. 46^ J
Homeslk 30-"-» .West l"n ¦¦'¦" 23' >
IB Mach ;. 407 ' r : Westg : Kl; . :. 3A :' f
Int 'l iarV ' 51'U Wlwortlr B.'I ' J
Tnt Paper 28:V Yng:s ?& T .?R8 1 J
1 P-M. New York
Stock Prices
' .M.1LWAI. '.KK-K ..- Heni - ,\- F. Per-
ot , president ol Perot - Mulling ' Co.
of "' Philadelphia un t i l  its recent
sa 'e, will form a new company to
act as sales representative for
Froedtert Malt  Corp, Froedlert ,
the nation 's largest niall ing com-
pany with a plant at Wiilona ,
Minn.,  is a division of Basic Prod-
ctils Coi p.
Thomas R. Gctlclinan , Froedlerl
president , said in aoiioiinciiig the
appointment thai Mr. Perot' s com-
pany wil l  represent Froedlert ' in
the eastern pari of the United
Si,-lies , supplementing Frnedlert 's
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LIVESTOCK
: 
j MINNEAPOLIS MAP! - Wheat:¦' ¦ receipts I today . 389;: year ago 341,•¦ ¦trading , -basis , unchanged-; prices. %..
: lower; cash .spring . wheat basis,'::^o ;:l  dark northern . 2.29-2:31;¦ spring wheat , one cent premium
each lb: over ' . 58-61 lbs: spring¦ ,u, hat . one cent discount each? Va,
i . lb iinrj er 58 lbs; protein premiums
;  11-17 per cent. 2.29-2.78.
; ' .\6 1 hard Montana winter
; 2:24-2.fi .0. 
¦¦ ¦¦? " ¦
; ( Minn.  - S.D. No 1 hard 'winter
- { 2<14T2:36; ?
- (  No I hard amber "durtirn choice
i' . ! 2.62-2.65 ; discounts , amber ;'5-7;
;- l durum 7-10.
1 1 Corn , No 2. yellow l .n' i'. . '
, Oats No 2 white 61Vi-67 i 4; No 3
while ri91 .i-64 -14;  No 2 heavy white
Hr>n <-T0 -',j ; No 3 heavy while 64*4-
? r>s' .i.
•i •'' Barley, bright ' - - color Dfi-1.22 ;¦ straw color !IR-1.22 ; stained 96r
! 1.20 ; feed 83-94.
" j  Rye No 2 l.20 'i-1.24 ' 'i.
¦ i -  Flax No 1 3.07.
K Soybeans No 1 vellbw^^l'.i.
> ¦ ¦ - ¦
¦ - ., . . ,-
'







• 1 choice and prime 9J5-1.O00 lbs 5B.00.28.25;
i utility and commercial cows 14.00-16.00;
 ; few U.J5; utility and commercial bull:
. I 18.50-21:00. .
I. Sherp 1,000; slnuqlitor lambs about
' ' steady 1 several lots choice and prime 90-
- 105 lb native wooled slauohler lambs 19 50-
20.00; good and choice ,17 .50-19.50; utility
: and qood 15.00-17.SOi cull to good wooled
ilauQnler ewes 5,00-7.50.
: i: ^' :"; ; :: GRAlK -- . vU ^'; i
| (Pub, Oate Wednesday, Jan. 9, 1963)
I AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE 01= THE CITY OF
, WINONA, MINNESOTA, 1»5»
! The C.ily Council ol the City ol Win-
ona, Minnesota, do ordain: ,
I Section 1. That so much ot Section 2l-
21 of the Code o( the City of Winona ,
1 Mlnnt«ola, 1959, duly passed by the City
J CnuncII on September , 19, I960, which1 permils diagonal parking on certain
i Mreets and which roads; "Washington
Street , easterly sloe, from Hie southerly
line of Third Street to the northerly line
ol r-ourlh Street, " Is hereby repealed,
Secllon 2. This ordinance shall be In
force and lake etlnl trom and alter Its
J pass/ifje, flppmvM arid publication,
Pa'.sntl al Winona, Minnesota, January
7lh, 1963,
IIAROLO BRIESATH ,
! President of the City Council
Alii" !
j Roy r,, Wildorubs
, Clly Recorder,
Approved January 7lh, 1161.
R. K. ELI.INGS,
; Mayor.
REPORT OF A HOLDING COMPANY
Af-FILIATE OF A NATIONAL BANK
Published In Accordance With
Section 5211, U.S, Revised Statutes.
Ri-porl as ol December Jfl, 1962, ol
tlnrliv.vi",t tlnncnrporallon. Minneapolis,
f -.inn wlilfli Is atllllnled Willi The Flrsl
II.Micnnl llanK of Winona , Winona, Mlnne-
Mil l f l a r h r number .T.'2i, Federal Re-
s f i v r  (C'.lnrl nuriiber 9.
Kuiri (it business ol this altlllnte;
rh'us or .ontrols, directly or Indlreclly,
fep l la i  Mock ol hanKs «nd other corpora-
llf'll*
M/,nnt'r In which ahove-nanied nroanlia-
linn is alllllaled wilh nallonal bank , and
iii'firiT nt control:
Afiniairrt hy r eason ol common owner-
't 'ln or control, directly or Indlreclly
vi" tnt In Nor thwest Bancorpornllon,
Dcrirre el control: 95 ,332';.
t- liiiint itil relatlniis with banlf :
'.tn, k nf alflllaled (i.inK owned by Wie
nlllllnlB ipar valuel i333,663, '
other Inlormalion uncuss.iry lo disclost
. Ii'lly irl.illo'is Willi bank: None,
I I. Walter C. Jolimon, Tinasurer nn<1
. r uiilrnller ot Northwest llancorporallnn,
iln Mslenini'y swear thflt the above ilnlrmeiil
I Is Ii ue, lo the hesl ol my Knnwledoo and
bellel,
WAI. TFi R ('.. JOHNSON
Swn'-n In atid lubscilhed holme nn Ibis
Irit flay of January, 1961,
i L A .  KLfiMP,
I Nnlt'-V I'ulillf,
, llrnnepln Counly, Mii,n.
My r.nrniTilii>lon Expires Oct , 14, 1963,
I (Seal)
¦' ' ' ¦- . ¦ . .
¦.¦ ¦ - .. . . &i
/Having decided to quit farming I svill sell my jiersonal property ||
at public '- : :. M¦¦¦ 'S t̂tGSI^Kri
2 miles north of Nelson on State Highway 25 or 14 miles South ||
: of?Dur\and on 25; p
v :MoiKiay^ fanuai^ l i? ' -|
¦ Sale , starts, at 10:30 A.M. - Sharp' :. : Lunch will be. - |
served by St. Lawrence Parish Ladies Group. ••' •' . 
¦' - ,¦ ¦?$
.' ''.'
¦ 
CATTLJ? WILL BE SOLD AT 1:30: P^AL ? , '".. ¦' ' • ' -
" |
' . -: : ' , ' VERY FEW SMALL ARTICLES. SO BE ON TIME , : vl
70 HEAD OF OUTSTANDING GATTLE 127 G0WS> -'
¦' |
:: Linda—Holstein ," produced 770 : lbs, of biitter fat in 357 days ,; ;. |;
due March. Nellie—Holstein, produced: 63? lbs: ot -'butterfat' -. . |j
in 308 days, due March. Sandy--Holstein , produced 504 lbs. [§.
of butterfat in 365 days, made this in her first lactation , milk-
ing. Connie—Holstein , produced 569, lbs, of butterfat in 340 |
days, milking. Kitty—Holstein , produced 508' lbs; . of; butterfat . |;
in s 325-days, milking. Blue ;BeIl—Holstein , . produced 484 lbs.
of butterfat in 316 days, this cow made 560. lbs. - biitterfat? in |;
1961. Martha—H olstein, produced 490 lbs; of butterfat . in 317 §i;
days, fresh Dec. 12, open. Milly— Holstein , produced 483 lbs. |;
of butterfat in 284 days, made this record in 1st lactation , |
due in January. Wilma—Holstein . produced 500 lbs? of butter- |
fat in 326 days, milking: Carnation—Holstein , ?produced 48? . |;
lbs; of butterfa t in 264 days ,: this cow was purchased and has |
not bad a complete year, should make over 500- lbs..;with this .;|
lactation , milking. ISancy—Holstein; produced 494 lbs. of butter- |
fat in 362 days, made tWs with her first . . lactation , ; due in p
January. Norma—Holstein , produced 474 lbs. of butter-fat- 'in .- ' .'
326 days. milking. Arvilla—Holstein? produced 489 lbs. of butter- f
? fat in 302 days; due Feb; Patty—Holstein , produced 462 lbs.. -. "„'|
of butterfat in 325 days, fresh and open. Rocket—Holsteih; |
[ produced 470 lbs. of butterfat in 277 days , this cow also, has |
not had a complete lactation , due .February. : Diamond—Hoi- $¦ stein; produced 455 lbs. of butterfat in 365 days , made this in |
: her ; first lactation , due in April, Virl—Jersey, produced 439 |
:¦ lbs? of butterfat in 293 days, made this in her firs t lactation , |
; produced 393 lbs . of butterfat in 288 days , still milking in her |
I .produced 393 lbs. ef butterfat in 288 days , sitll milking, in her ? 
i ¦ first lactation . Will make over . 400: lbs. butterfa t. Due to
; freshen in April. Sired by Tri-State. Ella—-Holstein v produced |
; 526 lbs.: of butterfat in 313: days , made this? in her first lacta- |
; .tion ,- fresh and operi: Dixie^-Holstein; produced 435 lbs. of? %
I butterfat in 273, days, will be fresh by sale date. Made . 564 |
I ? lbs. [butterfat in 1961 lactation . Micky—Holstein, ' produced . 457 I
i: Ibs. ' of butterfat in .266 days, due in February? Julier-Holstein , ??|
I produced 414 lbs. of . butterfat in 301 days , will : be fresh by ?|
I? sale date. Bonnie—Holstein , produced 400 lbs. of butterfat in ?|
i 273 days, due in January. ' Made: 509 lbs. butterfat in: 1963 lacta- ? J
I tion. Sally—Holstein, produced 448 lbs, -of butterfat in 304 days, |§ ¦ due in January. Gladys—Holsteij i , produced 397 lbs. of butter- V
f fat in 273 days; Molly--Holstein, produced 382 lbs, of butterfat ; |
I in 278 days , due in February. Dolly—Holstein , produced 377 
r lbs. ; of butterfat in 304 days, :due in January:
!¦"¦•;¦"" 10 Holstein first calf heifers that are springing or hav« j;
I freshened within the past 44 days. These?animals?will have |
| test ori therri: by date of sale. |
I ? The above 27 cows with complete lactation s include 9 first ;:|
I calf heifers with a butterfat , average of 480 lbs_ per cow in |
I 307 days of milking. This is another one of Buffalo County 's J
I bulstandirig dairy herds that produces on low cost of feed. |
\[: DHIA -herd recor d book will be displayed day of sale. ? |
V-"• " .- ' ¦•3 Holstein heifers, V.z years old;. bred; il Holstein heifers , :|
r yearlings; 2 Jersey heifers. 6 months to l year old; 4 Holstein j
p heifers? 5 months old; 8 Hereford and Holstein cross calves, J\ : 6 weeks old; 2 Holstein heifer calves. Near ly every: eligible
I female in herd is officially vaccinated. Most of young cattle are f
|: sired by Tri-State. Herd was tested by Dr . Smit of Wabasha , |
[: lab. tested and can be shipped anywhere. |
NURS-ETTE AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC CALF, FEEDER. :
Like new. This is equipped with disinfectant bowl.
;¦-¦' . - DAIRY EQUIPMENT - Dari-Kool 400 gal. bulk tank with I
t automatic washer , 2 ' years . old , ' like new; Surge SP:ll pump
| and motor, like new ; 3 Surge seamless buckets, one is a 50
i? lb . pail ; 30 gal . Mor-Flow glass lined gas hot water healer ; ¦ •¦'}. strainers aii d pails.
FEED — 2000 bales 2nd and 3rd crop alfalfa hay, all
t crimped ; .150 bales straw; silage , 16x32 . ft. hay silage with
bulky flakes added; 16x20 ft. corn silage. Corn—600 bu. of dried
shelled corn; 900 bu. of ear corn. y ' ¦
¦
HOGS — 122 mixed feeder pigs, avg. - w r . 70 lo yw lbs,
SILO UNLOADER
Badger silo unloader with 5 h.p. electric motor, This un- \
loader is nearly new and has unloaded only 2 silos. 80 ft. i
of heavy duty 220 rubl>er extension cord — this will be sold ;
separate. \
MACHINERY — McD. 460 L.P. fuel tractor equipped with ?
power steering, fast hitch , heavy duty rear axle , live power,
T.A., 6 ply tires with fluid , 1350 actual hours , used'2 seasons ,
^ •l shape; 1956 Allis Chalmers WD-45 l„P, tractor , equipped !
ivith live power , power shift wheels , flu id in tires , quick hitch
and power pack , also has regular gas tank and carburetor ,
this tractor overhauled last year , A-1 Shape; A.C. 2-row culti-
vator; Paulson ' heavy dul y .manure loader with  large hydrau lic
cylinders , like new, New Idea Model 20 2-row mounted corn
picker , A-l . shape , mountings tor WD-45; McD , No , 46T PTO
hay baler , A-l shape ; Cunningham hay conditioner; Kosch
7-ft . power mower , brackets for 460 , 2 years old; McD. 5-bar
tractor side ral<e , like new; J.D. SB-ft . PTO elevator complete
i with utility hopper , shelled corn screen and grai n spout; ]
Kewaunee 10-ft. wheel disc wilh Timken hearings and hydraulic !
lift , like new; New Holland green crop chopper with fi knives
in blower , like new; 2 (iehl self-unloj iding (rout end chopper
• boxes with rubber unloadin g belts , A-l shape ; Lindsay No,
72 fi-lon wagon with 14-inch tires and wide tread , new; Forage-
King fi-lon wagon with 15-incli (ires and wide tread , l ike new;
lfi-fl. . feed bunk or green feed box , mounted on new Lindsay <
fi-lon wagon with 14-inch tires and wide trend; .1.1) . lo-fl ,
double disc gr;iin drill on rubber wtih grass seed nt lnchmeii t ,
A-l shape; New Holland l IMl-hn. PTO trnclor spreader wilh
heavy apron , used I .season, like new; .1,1) . -''Ml tractor corn
planter wi th  disc openers; 4-section steel <lr ;ig; McD, 3-bottom ,
lfi-ineh Iraetor plow on rubber with throw away lathes , equip-
ped wilh hydraulic lift ; 2 hydraulic heavy duly cylinders; '
Knrmrite trailer type crop sprayer with  21-ft . boom and |);,r'.
rels , has sprayed 70 acres; two 14 ft , x 7 ft. corn boxes with
5 false endgate unlonders; electric unloading jnck; Colhy fi-ton. rubber tired wagon; New Idea rubber tired wagon; John Deere
Model 11 tractor spreader.
SOME SMALL TOOLS —
195(1 1NTEIINATIONAL 1 TON TRUCK - Willi gnin box, >
new fl-ply snow tires, good running order.
TERMS: Under $10,00 cash; over Unit amount eush or 'idown and balance in monthly payment s, :v ;, added to hnlai ice
> for fi months , Your credit is always good w ith  the Norther n
Investment Co,
PATRICK "PAT" TIFFANY , OWNER
Francis Werleln , Mond ovi , Wisconsin , mid
i W. 11. Welircnherg, West Salem, Wisconsin , Auctioneers |
h Northern Investment Co., Lester Scnl.y, Clerk
'' Represented by Chuck Accola , Mondovi , Wisconsin
Ikn^i^f^^sa^a^^ass^^
Article* for Sale 57
Vi OFP on used clothing all this month.
Used Clothing 8. Furniture Shop, J53
E, 3rd, Tel. 6-3766 , 
OK USED FURNITURE STORE
273 E. 3rd St.
Wo Buy - We Sell
Furniture — Antiques '.-7 Tools
and other used Items,
Tel.B-3701 
INSTALL a .grab bar for tub or shower be-




lfiB E. 3rd St . 




May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
"AUTO INSURANCE-
No increase in rates.
Low as S4 10 foi
liability 1 month';
SYA EE\E^ 'S INSl RANC E
AGENCY
922 W 5th Tel 7108 oi 8-2453
Winona , Minn.
SPECIALS
10 ft coasting bobsled
New and used sleds and skates
Wood spli t t ing wedge1;
a ie<i l bai R .nn at 'jl c.ith
1 lot of shotgun shells ,
whi le  they last 20^ discount
NEUMANN'S





Good quality Qreen slab wood.
DAVE .BRUNKOW 8. SON
Trempealeau. Wis.
For Your Greatest Heating ~"
Bargains Burn
COMMANDER COAL
3 ilzes — .Lump, Stove, Stoker
PETROLEUM COKE




Cleans as It Burns
East End Coa l &
Cement Products Co.
921 E 8th
"Wherp You Grt More Heat
Al Lower.Cost"
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64
GOT TO
-MOME7rr5e(llng~crieap7 beauti-
ful , drapes;- davenport , and chair, drum ,
shaped table, misc. 711, E. ' 2nd,
KKOEHLER' HIDe-A-BED-wilrTKIntrKoll j
mattress, 3 years. .old. In good condition.
Reasonable, . Tel. 6616.
INVENTORY CLOSE-OUTS I
t*9 Vinyl Asbestos Tile,
Reo . -He, NOW e.ich ..: »c
Metallic tones reg He, NOW lie
lie* Asphalt Tile. . ',» " thick. C colors;
Medium shades' and carpet tones,
reo lie, NOW 6V4c
17" Vinyl Runner, brown tweed, for
halls, stairs, etc., reg. tl.59
runnlno ft .. NOW . $1.00
HALL HAF-NER FLOORS
tJO W. SftV Tel: 4771
JANUARY "CLEARANCE" SPECIALS"
Step or Cocktail Tables . 5.95
Channel Back Swivel TV Chairs 54.95
Solid Maple Crlcketf Chain 28.95
Book Cases 14.95
Solid Maple Hutch 99.95
3 Pc. Bed Roorri Suites ,139.95
Hollywood . Beds Complete 49.95
7 Pc. Dinette Suites - 69.95
Lullabye . Cribs K.D. & Carry M 95
3 Panel Folding ¦ Screens 10.95
9x15 Rucjs : with Built In
Foam Pad 29.95
BORZYSKOWSKl FURNITURE STORE
302 Mankato Avenue Open Evenings
Burke 's Bedding Sale
Simmons Extr a Film
"Back Rest"




East 3rd and Franklin
Household Articles 67
FOR EASY, qulck~carpet cleaning rent
Blue Lustre electric shampooer only tl
per day, H. Choate 8, Co.





h.p. "l' j "years
old, tiller and snow plow attachment ,
llko new. Tel. 8-1214, Willis Gensmer ,
Minnesota City, Minn,
Radios , Television 71
ETUOYHWTNT ER
-'f\/7~ radTo-kcep your
set In good repair. Brera TV Service ,
63 W, Bellcwlew , Tel. 1476.
USED TV 'SETS—always on hand, always
In good working order, WINONA FIRE
a, POWER, 54 E, 2nd, Tel , 5065.
CLOSE-OUT SPECIAL on new ' Gonoral
Electric TV and Stereo display models.
You can save on these. B&D ELEC-¦ TRIC , 153 E, 3rd. Tel. 4145. _
Winon a's Finest Electronic Repair
for All Makes
Don Ehmann .'TV Service
' 980 W , , F l l lh  Tel 6303
Aulhorliod Dealur tor
ADMIRAL - MUNTZ - ZENITH
USED TELEVISION SETS — consoles and
portables. The ilia nnd stylo you want
af
Hardt 's Music Store
ll» E. 3rd Winona
For Reliable
TV or Radio Repair
Call us . . . Wo lire your
PHOTOFACT EQUIPPED
ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN
"We understand your set bent. "
Wo 'ro tully equipped with a
SAM'S P H O T O  F A C T  1.1-
BHAifY-tlic world' s finest TV-
Rnfilo servlco dnta. Wo novo
the complcto ninimni covering
the very set yon own - lhnt' »
why wo understan d vour net
llCfitl
USE OUR VA 1UOUS
PAYMENT PLANS FOR
, riEPAurt COSTS,
H. Choate & Co..
Rafrl fjo ratort 72
Ed's Refrigeration & Supply
Commorclnl and DomoMIc
155 E, 4111 T«l. 55»
'̂TH£ MAN WANTS *2.25 , I TOOK A
TAXI uom I "
Housei for Rent 95 i
MARION ST . 1067—3 ' bedroom!,, oil heat
Inquire . 1074 Marion St .
Wanted to Rent 96
WOULD LIKE TO rent a oarafle in :tlie
vicinity ot 5th and Olmstead. Tel. 2949.
Business Property for Sale 97
N O T I C E
FOR SEALED BIDS ,
Sealed bids will be received
by the unclei signed at the J.
F. Merrick Law Office , Lanes-
boro , Minnesota until o o'clock
P ill on Alonda} , January 21,
1%3. foi (lie puiclia ^c of the
two Ing '1 hoi '•on Rat age build-
ings in Lanesboro , Minnesota. "
Separate bids Mill  be received
a5; to each buildin g The new
building built in 1943. is 80 x
120, good si7cd show room and
can be adapted lo a number
of othei u^es Sale shall he
subiert to the approv al of the
Fillmore Counly P r o b a t e
Court 7'erms, cash The right
to reiect any and all bids is
herein* expiessl y reserved.
Buildings may be inspected tn
(he davtime by contacting





Farms, Land for Sale 98
200 ACRE- FARM—55 acres tillable. Rich-
mond ' township, about . IS miles from Wi-
nona . 3 bedroom ail ' modern tidme,
school bus service, .."SUiOOO and financing
available: Overlooking Mississippi River.
Cornforth Realty, La Crescent, Minn.
Tel. TW 5-2106.
SUGAR LOAF—Acreage, about . 2M acr es
In. city limits: Bordering on hardtop hwry.
Only $7,100. See.or call:
W. STAHR
. 374 W. Mark . Tel. 6925
Houses for Sale 99





bedroom. No taxes till' . "64." .24x62 , on
large ' lot with attached garage. Located
between Goodvlew and Minnesota City,
on Hgwy. 61. Priced , right. Tel , 5611,
Rollingstone, Minn.





ment and lot. Immediate possession. 1st
floor apt. $8,000. T|l. . 2705 at n ion or
after 6 p.m,
D7
~MODEST; 2 bedroom home. Corner ~lof
and . -'SO' ' ft.  forntage. Large, pleasant
rooms, ample closet space , Hardwood
flooring, excepting 1 room Roomy kITch
en and pantry. East central location.
This house has been reduced to $5,000
for quick sale. ABTS AGENCY, INC.,
Realtors, 159 Walnut St. Tel. 4242 or
after hours: E. R. Clay 8-2737, Bill , 2le-
btll 4854, E. A.  Abts 3184.
BY OWNER—3 bedroom, home on E. " mi,
Modern except heal, largo, kitchen, and
wall to wall carpeting In dining room
and . living room. Tel. 2290 for appoint-
ment.
F. WEST CENTRAL" location,
-
4 bedroom,
2 story house. Oil heat. New 52 rjal.
electric hot water heater. Bus on the
corner. Call and we will be glad to
show. ABTS AGENCY. Inc., Realtors.
159 Walnut St. Tol. 4242 or after hours:
E. R. Clay 8-2737, Bill Ziebell 4854, E. A.
Abtsj ne4. ¦ . 
¦ 
_ '
EAST LOCATION—small "house. Good
• condition, low down payment. Hank Ol-
son, .900 E. 7lh. Tel. 2017.
MARK " wr 874—3
~bedroom Colonial™V/j
baths. 520,000 brocket. Assume 4</i%
Gl Mortgage. Call. Robt. Olson at 2396
daytime , 4454 nights.
BY BUILDER- new 3 "bedroom homes,
gas heat, built-in stove nnd ovens, lllcd
baths, attached garages. FHA, low down
payment, Tel. 9745 for appointment.
BY OWNER-3 bedroom rambler In Good-
view. Recreation room, garago, l«rae
lot, sewer nnd water In. Tel, b-1349.
4640 W. 7th, •
E. 3 BEDROOM rambler with attoched
garage. Breezoway oft the kitchen.
Lnrnc recreation room In full tiled bose-
ment. Every wonted feature. Choice east
central location. One ot Ihe finest homes
In this area. \'i block to bus. ABTS
AGENCY, INC., Realtors, 159 Walnut St.
Tel. 4242 or alter hours: E. R. Clay
8-2737, Bill Zloboll 4854, E. A. Abt«
3184.
COMPLETELY FURNISHED - Two bed-
rooms, luxurious bath, dcluxo kitchen,
Mobllo home prlco under $4,000, pay-
ments $63,38 a month. New and com-
plete .
RED TOP MOBILE HOME SALES
Highway 61 Winona
AT HOMER-A pleasant place lo live. Here
Is a dandy 3 or 4 bedroom homo, new oil
furnaco, Inrno living room wilh tire place,
full basement, lorfje lot and (larane. Beau-
tllul location overlooking the Mississippi.
Immediate poMfsslon, $8,950, See or call
W. STAHR
374 W . Mark Tel, «M3
pBQR , C D1 c F L O V t H
I 3tU  Tel. 2141) j
I uu Exchange B ldg.
%Mm*mx^mmwmmimimm:
Good Nei ghborhood
Is ono ol Ihe outstanding plus leatures
for Ihls two-liodrofim homo with oa-
rage and automatic hent, garnge i»nd
hid lot , Complete price $11, 500.
Birch Echo
Split level homo wilh living room din-
• Inb L, now nylon carpeting, awning
windows, all birch wotxlwork, Built-in
range and ovon, big masfor badroom,
hath and « hall, la-acro lot overlook-
Ipg Iho river vnlioy.
AFTER HOURS CALL:
Dove Knopp 6-2009





SE L OV E R
J t" I'd, 2340
uu blxchnnge Bldg.
Used Car* 1Q9
PoR D^1955~?~"doo"r? I cylinder ^wlth '
overdrive, new tires and seat covers.




built engine, transoxle , brakes. Extras,
radio, good IIres, clean throughout, mod-
erately priced. Tel. 2461 
OLDSMOBIllE-1956 4-dr. Super 88, full
power, Hydramallc, radio ' and heater. '
Cheap. Tel . 5465. . . ' . ' \' BARGAIN HUNTER J
SPECIAL'
'60 Chrysler Imperial 4 door with full
power, tjeide Driven 22 000 miles by








leri and Cameo white  ,
4-dr , a u t o m a t i c  .
tiansmission , power
s t e e r i n g ,  power i
b r a k e s , wlntew .ills |
w 11 h all weather j
tnes in icar , radio , heater.
Only 27 ,m miles dinen by
local one owner A spotless ¦




7-i \ 2nd Tel 8-2711 ]
Open l\lon and Fi i F^enings_
196rFord" V-8/ s~'
Scvernl now ready for delivery Driven
by CKPCU IIVP ^ 
o( well Known local
company Still have t hat new car
sparkle- ' and performance. ' Many rwive
brand now tires Our price ot $1695
can t be beat anywhere and will qive i
you a liberal warranty and . a flood '
price for your, old car . In trade. Pay ?
ments AS low as S36.M per month can
be . arranged at new car finance rates.
j * We Ariverii^e Our Prices «wfo^mod•̂prf 39 Years In Winona \JW
Lincoln Mercury—Falcon—Comet




dr ., automatic dans-
mission , V-8 motor ,
radio , heatei , white-
walls , turquoise and
white An e x t r a
good car , still has
like-new original wpholsleiy




75 V. 2nd Tel 8 2711




9-passenger The real thing
for laige families.
^̂ a*%M&Vte&C ĵnm 0111̂ 0, i




"88" 4-dr , standard
tiansmission , winter-
cleat tnes , Daw nine
mist , -white top An




75 . \V? 2nd ¦¦ Tel, 8-2711




SALES, " PARTS " an(C~servlce
~~'tor I
Winona, Bultalo and Southern Wabaiha
Counties;. Your franchisee! JEEP' Dealer) j
F. A. KRAUSE CO., So. on HwyL 14-61,
Mobile Homes, Trailers 111
TRAILER " HOME-19S1 1 bcrJroom, BxlJ'
_Tel, 5515. :
MOBILE HOME-BX32, Carpeted,' 0 o o d
I condition. Tel. 8-3931.
Specials at the Store 74 (
WE'RE ÔVERSTOCKED on bicycles? Big
discounts . on' ¦ brahd new bikes, boy 's
and girl's, Ivyo sizes/ real sharp. FIRE-
STONE STORE, 200 W.. . 3rd.' Tel. ' 6060.
BURGESS BATTERIES-Rcg . 20c each.
This weekend only, 10c e'jCh.' BAMBE-
NEK'S, 429 Mankato. Easy ' parking.
Brown Asphalt Tilo
9x9 by Keotile . . . . . . . .  . ; <"ie
Print Linoleum
12-(t, wide, k rolli ¦ . , 88c
SHUMSKI'S
Across Street From Kresge 's
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75 '
OIL BURNER FURNACE — commercial
type. ISO, Tel. ¦ 565-4216. Loyd Wilcox, ,
Wabasha, Minn.
RANGES?~~WATER ~ HEATERS, " heating |
c'auJpment aas, oil or electric. Export
service. RANGE OIL BURNER. CO. 907 .
E. 5th St. Tel. 7479. Adolph. Michalowskl . |
SMALL OIL space heater Like new




TYPEWRrTERS . and. addlnB^machlnes for
sale , or rent. Reasonable rates, (res de-
livery. See:us. . -for all your office supplies, !
desks,' (lies br office chairs. Lund Type- I
writer ; ..Co. ¦-Tel ,' ", 5222. ¦ I
NO. NEED TO LOSE' .TIME . .with a bum
addina machine . 5ee the assortment of
used manual and electric models now
available at WINONA TYP EWRITER
SERV_|CE._ M\ _ E. 3rd. Tel._8-33O0; __
Washing, ironing Machines 79 1
MAYTAG "AND FRIGIDAIRE — Fast, ex- ]
pert service, Complete slock of parts. I
H_Ch_oate i_Co Tel 2871 (
Wanted to Buy _ 811
' USED WINDOWS—Bpp roxlrlnately 30x48 or j
54_Jn Tel 81122 _
BEAVER TRAPS—Tel. Rolllnostbne 2538.
SMALL ' BUILDING or coop to be moved,
Hall-Hafher. Floors. Tel. . «76. 
WANTED SCRAp'lRON * METAL COW HIDES, 'WOOL «, RAW FURS.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
M & W IRON AND METAL CO.
.207 W, 2nd, across Spur Gas Station
, WM. ' MILLER SCRAP . IRON 6. METAL
CO pays hiqhesf prices lor scrnp Iron '
metals, hides, wool and raw fur .




for scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides, raw
furs and wool I
Som Weisman & Sons I
INCORPORATED . I
_«0_VV _Jrd Tel 5847 j
Rooms Without Meals 86 j
FOR MEN—bedrooms, 1st . floor, prlvati I




room. , for single gentleman downtown , |
See Oscar Norton, Morgan Bldg, |
FOURTH W. 424??sleeplng
~
room for r̂ent '
tor gentlemen . -|
SIXTH W. 252—sleeping rooms for gen-






Lady preferred. Tel.. (783.
Apartments, Flats 90
DOWNSTAIRS APT^'n-fMmsT'kltchenette',
bath , ,  Heat, "lights, liol water* stove; re-
frigerator furnished. Adults only. Tel.
8-1729. __ _̂__ _̂_
UPSTA"! RS AP'ARTMENT In residential
area, but near downtown. Living room
mahogany-panelled. Kitchen, two bed-
rooms, balh wilh shower. ' Alr-condltlon-
ed. Refrigerator, stove and kitchen ta-
ble set .furnished—otherwise unfurnish-
ed. Heating furnished , Tel. 2336, Trust




and hot water furnished. On bus line.
Available Immediately. Tel. 8-3374 alter
5 p.m. ' .
SEVENTH W. T'lft—4 room apt. Heat, hot
i water furnished. Available Jan. 25. Tel .
j B-1096 
^
after 4. ' _ ' ¦ '' ' !
! WINONA 119-iipper 3 room apt. " Gas
stove and utilities furnished, full bath,
2 large walk-In closets, 3 blocks from.




DECORATED cozy 3 roomŝ mod-
ern apt. Retrlgerator and stove optional ,
Available now. Tel. 36D0 or 8-2303 after 5.
Apartments, Furnished 91
WANTED—mole student or gentleman to




room 1st ' floor apt." All
utilities furnished. Private entrance .
FOR MEN—light housokeeplna rooms, 1st





kitchenette; 2 room opts. All have prl-
' vole baths and entrances. 255 E. 8th.
_ T«I. 9267. ,
FOUR ROOM furnished apt. Reasonable
rent to reliable party. . C. Shank,
HOMEMAKER'S EXCHANGE , 552 E.
3rd.
NINTH W, 773—upper 3 room »p»„ partly
furnished
^
available Feb, 1. Tol. 8-3557 .
CENTRAL LOCATION-Attractlve room
with bed davenport, complete kitchen
wilh dlnnlle area. Mullt. Tel. 7702 tor
appointment.
Business Places for Rent 92
MODERN 1st floor office? Contact Furs ' by
Francis. 
As Low As





52 li Eiist 3rd
Phones 
BOtlfi - 2341) - 4347 - 1)233
Houses for Rent 95
FARM HOME- nonr Lewiston. Edmund




 ̂ALL MODERN" htirrio"' In vicinity ot St.




TWO~'fieOROCrVt ' fu>m«, flffficfurf
garnge, Available Feb, 1. Adults pro-
\ lorred, no pets. Tel. 47D6 alter 6:30 p.m.
ONE STORY -2 bedrooms, new wnll-lo-wflll
rnrpollnu, dlahwaiher, dlspnsnl, 2 oven
slave, A closed, tuM Included, Ills
rnonlh. Tel , 8-180) .
HELP ! HELP YOURSELF
To These Used Car Buys
BUY THESE "AS IS" AND SAVE MORE
'55 PLYMOUTH 2-dr., stand- '5-1 HAMBLER Ambassador 4-
ard transmission. Kconomy.- ,do"r ' a ™?™» "<* enr that, , , ,. . , „„c looks nnd rules beyond corn-lots of miles nhond $175 paro m thj s ,()W pr|ce $295
•M OLDSM QRILK "(W" 4-dr. . '62 OU>SMOBILK "M" 2-ilr..
. ,, , ,„ . , „ „„,„ niiloinatic trntismission , deepautomatic lrnn.smi.s.sion. pow- tn,.1( , t ,,. c s_ m(li() p ^^er stecrinR, r n d i o. Iiontor . gI.,, v nnc| ^illo , famous Hock-
green , reduced $5(1 $245 et. eiiRine ; $lfl.'i
BUY THESE WITH GW WARRANTY
'(il I IAMBLKU Classic Super '511 CIIKVHOLOT 4-dpor , fi-
4-dr ., 2-toiie hrown and tan . cylinder , standard transmis-
n „i^,>, n ii« t„ nn ».n u.v\.», i-.„ii« si(l "' whltcwnlls , radio lienler.autoinatic j ransmisMiin . imlio , pc,wn( ,nWC i r(.nsonilWe . fttOSheater , red.icetf to -? ---$1(105 ¦ .,w MKUCUUY , . 4.(ir< , hnr (l „iPi
'(II HAMllLKll WU K OII . hrown r«ili» . -houj or ,. IWMFIT sli-i-rlii R., , . , . . - . ,  power brakes , power windows ,and beige , matchup inle. lor . J)(mT I, S( ,.l|s j ,,,- 1, .,,,,̂  w|,j| (,.
riidj o , healer , aiilnniiilic l inns-  walls. A powerful buy . .  $5!I5
niis.sion, reclining seats , low '511 UA MBLKU Anibassador
nilk-nge. A great waK"" buy 4-door , power brakes , radio ,
at $1095 c"P rl cornI *m
'50 UAMBLER 4-door wagon ,
'(10 I tAMRIiRK ctisloin 4-door , milomntlc transmission , radio ,
lioaiitifiil metallic Kicen , an- healer. This enr has heen
toinulle trnnsniissimi , A one- tliomu uhly reconditioned and
owner ear with low mileage , curries our (! u a r a n t e e d
Yon don 't see one llko this  wiii Tiinty,  even at litis low
often .' II50S rriee $4!>5
WINONA RAMBLER
9th nnd Mankato lined Car Lot 3rd nnd Manka to
Tfll. 0-3(147 Tel, 8-Mill






modem 3-bedroom tvome. 54,200, Eesy
lerrht; C. Sfla'nk/ 552 E. 3rd,
MAIN 622—Lovely lamlly home. 7
~ rooms,
lerge kitchen, dining room, living, foom
end bedroom or» 1st floor . 3 roam's and
bath up Oil heol, basement, doublr ga
rage. Can be.arranged as 2 apis, or !¦
lamlly home Immediate ' possession.
Priced lor quick sale. Sec or call
W. STAHR
314 W. Mark . Tel; 6935
GOODVIEW—4715 6th. Price reduced . Like
new, 12 years old. 3 'bedrooms, deluxe
kitchen, carpeted living room, corner lot ,




Tel. 52<0 or 4400. evenings.
Sale or Rent; Exchange 101 ,
1NI -. ST . CHARLES— 4 bedroom home, for . I
sale or rent. - Occupancy Feb. l. '. Leo
Oonoshue, 174 . E. : 5th . I
Wanted—Real Estate 102 '




f=OR YOUR CITY PROPERTY ,
"HANK" JEZEWSKI '
(Winona 's1 Only Real Estate Buyer) I
_T.el , 6388 and .7093 , P.O. Box 3J5. I





home outside city !
limits, priced under $15,000. . Tel. 8-3590. ]
Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
THE ANSWER on boat repairs? will be
'Sorry, but - we 're busy " if you Wait ,
too ' much longer. WARRIOR MFG. 5035
6th St. Tel. 3-3866.
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108
CORVAIR—1961 pickup, . excellent condl-
.on, many extras. Any reasonable of .- '
fcr . Tel , Allura 7521.
INTERNATIONAL ¦' . PICKUP-1956. .heavy
duly with 1. ft. ; box. S725. Tel. 565-4216. |
.Loyd Wilcox, Wabasha, Minn. .
CHEVROLET-1954 r2 ton pickup with I
grain box and cattle . rack , overload
iprlngs, 36,000, actual miles, snow tires
and chains'. Ed H. Wilk, Box 86, Coch-
rane ,, wis. Tel. 248-2473,
CUSTOM TRUCK. BODIES .are ¦ built by
BERG'S TRAILER,  - 3950 W. 4th. . ¦ Tel
4933. - Free estimates.
" &r\r\r\ ia V OLKSWAGEN 
— !
vbVUU DELIVERY PANEL >* • vv side loading doori , 2 lone ,
blue and while. 4-speed transmission . |
Exceptional shape Reduced from SI095 ,
WALZ i
Buick-O ldsmobile-GMC





C-600, LWB , C&C with 82Sx20
10 ply new recap tires and
tubes , 5-speed ti ansmission ,
2-speed axle, new V-8 short




1 ton with duals Dm en only
35,000 miles Very clean
$795
1956 DODGE
ti-ton ; Completely overhauled ,
A-l condition . Very good tires.
$495
1953 DODGE




R-152 with 10-ft platform.




Completely overhauled , new






65 Laird Tel. 4738
Used Cars 109
rVrE^Ur<T~19'5^2.dr~itralQhY stlck .Tel.
7337 alter 5 rm.
rNTERNAVlONAL~' Trovcl-nll " station '~wiV
on. 17,000 miles, like new . ton E . 3rd.
: 1950 "STUtJEBAKER.'"'cheap! Call 8-166«7
CHEVROLET—1M4 4dr „ automatic trans-
mission. In excellen t condition. Contact
Dean Brunsvold, Harmony, Minn. Tel.
8B6-592I.
1 - 3 3 - 6 1
l ineari s this is the first month of the year and all cars will be adjusted to f
low book , meaning hot deals for you now |
v',
OO means I have 33 cars and trucks in stock. All perfectly reconditioned , all I
makes and yeais and as close to original as possible. YOU CAN'T AFFORD \
NOT TO STOP AND SHOP-0 & J MOTOR CO. %
Zl means that in all mv 1962 sales there was 61% repeat business. This |
means my customers aie satisfied , and it means you will be satisfied if you |
deal with me on any of thehe^hampion used cars. 1
10A9 PrM-rl Gaid\ie 4-door , 6 cy linder , I Q/i ] C^r A  Tliunderbird , g e n u i n e  ,'I 7UZ. I U I U  straight duve. 7,000 ac- I ~U I l U l U  leather interior 100<~r, J
Uidl miles , I' otd warranty still on Economy guarantee- I sold it new. This is for people <with ^PiQ1^ 
who enjoy driving <t*317^ *'performance. • y L K J/ J Was $3,500, now . . .  3>J I / D &
$ <
1QAH Po r l i l l o r- uloor !f v0" kpow 10A 1 Pr»r/-I 4^00t- « cylinder , straight >4I /UU V- .dUl l lcH- ca , 9 jou 'll appre- I ~U I TU T U  drive , guaranteed Here is \tiate this one I-iKe a new car inside and out , economy and performance Clean <tl/10C *w ith untouchable perfo i nidiice If \nu  like Wa s $1 boO now ^> I *r /D  - \
plcdsuie , this is yom car 't'^QQR HWas $3,300, now J >L77J . \1961 Vauxhall S^yL3 1
19AD ForH r<H"ltr -v Sofian ^ ason . dci motor 16,000 mlies Absolutely perfect . Here jI 7UU I U I U  v s  Ciuisomaiic , one own- is a car that I can guarantee economical small ]
ei Shai p The custoinei liked ^1 ^o much car performance but with large load capacity. i
be bought another 311st like it <M yjQC Please test this one, it' s for people who are ']
Was $1,650, now «P ' "is J choosy <fcl 1̂ 0Was $l ,5i0. now -4) I UU
19^7 V ^l ianf  Wa "on - 4 dnor 6i /uz .  v a l i t  cy lindei , s l i a i R h t  - IQ/ -| r_ „ J Country Sedan , V-R Cruis- .d i n e  12,000 actual miles Fully guaianteed 170 1 r O lQ  omatic. P'oid has the best !
If you can t buy a neu car but want  one hi re waRon ex QT bmlt and this is one V lQ/ f Cis the car that is new ^ICHS 
of them Was $l ,q<l5, now q> I O^J }Was $2 200. no\s »pl 7 /J  j
10AO C/~\*-A Country Sedan W a g o n10RO Pnrrl Kan lano 4 dorn , V B Fol d I 70Z. rO ia  V 8, o\crdn\ e \ o i  ¦ ill17^ 17 I U I U  oma(lc |f j 0„ owned this i00)v a long time to find this com vt*O]0C
edi , >oii would «av il is the cleanest c ir in bmation Was $2,500, now $1. 1 7J j
town , so come down and buv it <M 1 iC '
Was $1,315 now *P I I "t J ,_ ,. ^. , , , A , ,, ,r „
I 701 r O lQ  motor wi th  < "i uisnm ,itic
I QSfi FnrH Tliun(lc, l"lci Tho cll o'ce Hei e is a beautiful cai with gun -Mitred ei on-l 7JO, ' U I U of all cars This car is 0my The Galaxic is the woi ld s most bcaufi
clean as a 1%2 model all new tire s inside fni car and this includes thutl  tlia. nn one
looks like it was nevei sat in You r .in be else can gi\e sM 7QC ,
the talk of the neighborhood with ^ 107̂  
Was 
$1 ,195, now 4> I / 7J
this all time sports car. «p I 0/ J
10RO V-r\rA V_8 ' ' -door .  o \ e r d n \ e  i
I Q^Q FnrH 2
door nald,°P- V 8 - Crtus- I 7J7 rUl U This has the best seller '
' s J /  I U I U  omatic I sold it new , it look and econorm and pirfoi mantp that foines
is in perfect condition , young or old wil l  jump only with V-8 and oveirinve ^OORwith ioy over this car <M OQC Now 4)/7 J '.
Was ?1,500, now § ' t- 7J «
I QirO Cnrr4 4 door hardtop, V 8, Crtus- I V J7 UldSrnODI le „ a car that jI 7 JO T U T U  omatic For fun , si vie and is hard to buy, clean, runs like a million dol- 1
pei fotmance and a steal you must buy thi s  <ai lars and you can save som° f t l  >j7ir 1






4 ) l H /J  a
now >p/ *+J
19S6 Pk/mm irh V " 8, 4 d o o r . ' 959 DEbOTO ralh- ow ned Hasl 7JU r l y l  I l U U l l  1 straight , d r i v e  power steering and duves like r- new rai If
Lots of good Iranspoitation and pleasure to be you are choosy, ^07^ ^behind the wheel of <t /IQR here it is " 4>7/ J 1
this unit . 3>H7J
] QCO X2 <\Y-A V-S - 2 door hai dtop o\or
1QSS FnrH '!"d^ ')^ • V'8' ovcrdrue , air I 7JO r U l U  dri\e Big inoioi that will' 'J ~ *  1 U 1 U conditionin g Another one reallv fly but with oveidm e it w ill slill  get
haid to find and very clean You will he as good gas mileage. ^87^proud as the next door neighbor *L4Q  ̂
Was $1.0.i0 now H'O/J
with his new car. vfKt7J
10^7 Fr> rrl V'R 4 fioor 
al 't flllldll f J
"I QC^Q FnrH VVa£Ion V 8, straight d i i \e , 
I 7J/ r U l U  ran 1 s,-,v onoiigh nbo.it
I 7JO r U lU  very clean inside and out this car I sold it new . It is pci fcct dll .iioun d
Real performance . st7/<c: Was $795, CtZQC
Was $995, now <4>/*U now ' sl>07J ¦
1
19^^ FnrH V a  
overdmc I-ovncr I 
lQCZ 
fU nK |Dr 2 r i o o r  haultopI 7JU I U I U sold it new 50,0no miles I 7 JO Nwl i ry i i i e r  xhei e aie f lean
A DT) D "5 oldei cars , some lun good but none touch
sharpie, . . . .  this <££!£> *beauty 4>0/J '
]QZO Cnrri Galaue 4 door , V 8, Cruis- -\I 7fJU I U I U omatic , all white , green 1QA Q n^y A (inteiioi , low mileage. Just like new car 1 / 4 /  l OTQ va  4 donr Rral  t i . i i> ;pnr
Was $1,595, ^ 1 4 / l R  tallfl11 and ^Q1̂now xf> I n^tJ economy r^J
T R U C KS  ;j
1955 Studebaker p7c L ini
in( '̂  los^ FnrH î  
tn » pî -'f \ - > re "-ispeed, overloads . Here is economy for the m.in ' 7-J J  ry ,u  Real get up and so \ ln.r
who drives a lot . and yet it will rido like a n,u'- . "tM^S
. car . Very clean all around. <t y)OR Going 
¦ for Vll~>
. Was $54,5, now «P47J
1950 Ford rkup-; V -R' ? ,oh -
' Bo" 1955 Chevrolet t'V™
]
"it "':
A v. ' 1 T , 
G M S 
Trs°̂ ' takrs pride in his oquipmeni and ,s ol ,„ „m . -Z^T'*::̂ .... $325 t t-"t5S'"is :' ."*....,,,...¦ $575
DEMONSTRATORS ' ' . '
With the shortage of cars I have decided to sell Ihe demos. v.
1 0A"7 Er\rA Gnlaxie 4-door , fi cy lindei' , 1 Q/LO IZrs rA  '' '"' l,'"H ' M'm u[n 'M v f:I 7UJ I U I U  Foidnmnlic , lew ' miles. 1 7U0 l U l U . M I ' / I I R I II riir. ,- , r ,1 d 1 » . <
Here is comfort , economy, performance and Chestnut , white sidewnll t u r .s.
saving.
CARS COMING IN SOON
I7J7 Rambler ,)V "i(ii ive , . eiemi 1/61 rord '.inugiu <in\ p i un .t
''¦ and just right . You will appreciate this  one . new , Very clrnn
.__ . , We have Ihe host warranty  of ;uiy cur  (Id ler  in
WARRANTY'  I Southern Minnesota.  Ours is NOT 100'? of car wit 11
mrf . off labor and  parts . Ol Ii WAHHAN ' TV IS Kol!
TIIK CMSTOMKR. \ M) a h of a l l  co .sl un l a i r  I I H M I C I ; -. . •
7.ri '2.r) on the IION I ^roiip d n w n  ,'i l ) ,"> i ) on o ld i ' r
enrs. Tliese war ran l ys a c t u a l l y  (irolcf l t he  cus tomer
and will  make you fe< > l .seciue
Another reason to buy ; : ACTUAL BANK RATKS ,
from O & J Motor Co. ', MOT TADDF,n RAN 'K HATK.S!
"DONT WAIT ON THIS SALE" f
j OO MOTOR CO. I
\ "Ford Dealer"
i HIGHWAY 14 WEST ST, CHARLES , MINN, i
lK .̂TX^&XVtf&ra 
•»-v .̂
:T -.J !.-:--«»,..- r~ -̂V»--|1 . .̂.;:*- V $r,y i ; . „
¦-> . ¦- „,¦ ¦ . . . f; V'-- ¦'• ;.
¦';W;?j
DICK TRACY ' ;:.' BV Chester Gould
^m mM wrnMrnrnw m̂mmMmmmm̂ ŜE^̂ " iffif iTi Fi Bf 1 Fi IVF* M vPW * ̂ r̂ JSff^  ̂j5 
Reg. $1.49 v«iue !
H HI I J I ¦  ̂I 
I J .V IVl̂ l ¦ Reg. $1.00 Value ¦ . — . ¦ 
¦
13 Ll kl 1-H U *1 ¦kS Î JftH B liilnn B rever <
jSpflHHaiiifiMlkJttnAaEpfll^BipS 5 ¦: ' . ¦¦ • !
V SERVICE STORE-J. BY SICHLER. OWNER ,m-  ̂t ft C 5 °--" ' -it'llC 5!
>M Coupon 
¦ ¦m m7 ¦ W- **. :  ".With Coupon ^  ̂ - SiTHESE PRICES GOOD THROUGH SUNDAY :"" 5L« — -_--....-..--- L--- —---_J>!
FILTERS r™"™*ii*
,™*~ —̂ * f^fj : Reg . 98c Voi ue .
¦¦¦¦¦!
r iv. ifcn^ 1̂  Reg. 4.00 Harriett Hubard Ayer ^5 ft ft DU**;* ¦
¦ 
¦§ Luxuria Cleansing Creme . . .  2.00* |H D"U« riaSlBC 
¦ Reg. 2.50 Luxuria Cleansing Creme . 1,25 ¦KII liner RlJg ¦
H-? •—— — ¦ : •—— : '¦—' -¦ £ M  
¦ JB
l| Reg. 2.50 Du Barry Dry Skin ^ " i?T.' /[flc ¦Hs Cleansing Creme . .'"1.50* ij ¦ ra' "fV ¦¦¦'
Size 16x25xT ~ _. ¦ 
 ̂
. _ |J 
CouPO
n ' ¦
it JEX :66el! Re& °̂,° Pr? rlower , «« !s" û* ŵ5sire 20x25xi ^̂  ¦ ^ Hand & Body Lotion . . . . .  l.CO iC ? ¦¦¦ ¦¦¦__iI___ P H¦ " - ' • ' ' . ' ' H"^ ¦ ' N ¦' ¦ ¦ ¦m. .,_ - II .  T . ,_ _¦ ¦-<s-&-/s-<r<r-^  +& : f a  2¦ tTnl III f Tff *̂  »1 _ »1. ¦9immmmmmmmammimmmA m ^<_g sot . ¦j¦_ ¦____________¦__________________ _H  ̂ H_i ravMMtaHMMMMMMMM ¦¦ Pr̂ T̂^ T̂ —~" III __l
J Reg. 19< Each J 




¦ CEREAL z ?p r w,nter Power 5 FLASH j l̂ jjj Pal1 ¦
: SPOONS i HEET s BULBS | - OQC ¦
¦ ' ¦ ¦ M ..„ 5 Coupon _¦ _r M¦ _tf _ l n _¦ —. r *_  «A _l -S5 or M2 ¦
H ¦,
: 11c i 3 » $100 :IQ QQ | |
Jj Limit 6 With Coupon 
¦
^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ J 
I" R m M  H IP ¦% P P I
¦ t-1iV<lliitlvH-Mî \t^̂  ^^1 rilEE I
¦ DOROTHY PERKINS fm )  Ŷ kfwfm WlM l" ' ML n 
mm \ I I
¦ Biibhlp Bath 5>
:l W«jiui»i I :1J /£^̂  / ¦  Tooth Brush I DUUUIC Ddlll ¦('-! MQ NEY IN V WMWUMU ) M  ¦
_ P/ l  _ .. r n«klli' r Ĥ _¦___._- \ H with the purchase | Aisortod Frdorancet m, I - 1 THE BANK. I ll ^Mr̂  J ¦ ¦
¦ . , . _ _ . _ _ .  M i l l  UP T0 1 1  H_ SCPBR \ |  of one at the ¦¦ ;: QQc M\ Lr-Anno [HrvAMivs / ¦ , I| 1 With g% g% ¦/.-|S&vf«"̂ ^-'| '1 H'̂ !_!l "'l  ̂ 1 I regular 89'* price. ¦
g Coupon ^# ^# ¦l̂il c I f  H^iJiMi •MViiJj' / ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ JB
_ '" ¦¦ '•̂' •*̂ ™1*" wkl,< 1 i fvl Q PRIZES N ' 1 ltl_ **'̂ :~~ *" ' ' - ¦ ¦ t3>i!iiIai jrtltll_<ltM M
¦ 1̂  $1.00 V«|«. 
S) 
1'°,°' CH?H|)S T° W 'N j $2.59 Sh„ )S  Belli, of 100 S¦ IH LIPSTICKBl SUPER PLENAMINS ) ^ENAMINS FREE ( ¦BUFFERED 5
¦ T As» 'l. Shades ¦/ MONEY IN THE BANK \ With Ihe Purchas* (J  ACDIDIUC ¦
J ! - ^̂  
¦) Sweepsta kes I o\ $7.95 Size . , . J J MOrlnlllO B
¦ XI Ĵ C E( Como In — p .ot entry blnnk with ,il J YOU GET $10.54 \ j m 
¦
¦ . ¦• T̂ ¦/ dulalls and enlor toda y! Sweep - \ Value for |f "f ftf" I ¦ Uim''  ̂̂ \c S
¦ l f \  
spires undi M.irrh .71, ]j>63. 




5 ^di Llmil 3 With Cniipmi ¦!¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ 
y ( m Coupon ^̂  -̂  ¦¦ =̂Z> at wl«nnifflSfTllir»iJil:i J 1 " JH¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ fW ywwiiyiiyiix . ^̂ x^̂ -̂ ŷ ¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦
BUI SAWYER . *y R°y Cran»
t̂̂ M^̂  ̂ I â si , j¦Jf^̂ fl  ̂ (T ii( ^̂ ^̂ %i
- Ĥ̂ iM_. P̂̂ \ " *'̂ ^^kbflB_P'̂ ?̂ V̂^ _̂-̂ ?̂ ^̂ ^̂ p_̂ ^̂ ^RM^̂ ^̂ _̂î ĉ̂ £d^BJMî ^̂ _ Ĵ^P̂ __^̂ ^̂ ^̂  *™ «_vBTx*Ov. T**^3fSt/ . xt^S
MflWftW^^j BfIlB/ljlM M 1 liltl'M January White Sale!
^̂ Ĥ P̂ BBfcfc^̂ ^K ^̂ ^P*" HI flPHU ¦ :^̂ ^̂ SSKa' - P» ' Br̂ nd NeW Guaranteed Quality
^ Ĥaral aM ¦ pWi mumluLLwmm, wh„e Nu 5i ,nf'S A L Ê W  ̂e!Ts i89^B|F A1> BP1 _P_1 ¦_¦ ~̂ *̂ ^̂ ^  ̂ Bottom!
GIRLS' 
^̂  yl̂ gggssst̂  ̂
National Famous "Dolan" s^A^&
:==
^̂
FLEECE LINED Û y LIQUIDATION f 
Orion Pile Acry lit Lined ^X LIQUIDATION /
RUBBER SNOW >̂ < \ BL0USE or ftl V A
-_ — // 8-OZ. INSULATED \\ CIID lAPIfETQ // \\BOOTS I II J 1 JACKETS // TRACT0R \\¦ ; . . .pr w w i .̂ Underwea r ***. *»**
:¦ 
JACKETS
Cfl Reg. $14.95 £ t f_ ĈA Reg. $9.95 I= *li $65o j  *io L*6so Jj .̂ . 11 .̂ . HlLv ^̂ mM\ J  ̂ *» j.̂  ^̂ ^^̂ -» _̂__-.^^^̂













yV USED GOV T V WEATHER PROOF II Men's Cotton Fleece A BLOUSE Of
KOREAN - ft JODHPUB BOOTS f SWEAT \ SUR JACKETS
BOOTS & l̂ n SHIRTS ' "̂
5
Ai^wn $150 I j- J $Q50
H»OOED V L̂w.̂ 'l FLANNEL r̂ , \SWE wLs!IRTS PARKAS SHIRTS ZIPPER
ZZ JlZr «»- OVERSHOESi 11 Reg. $5.95
$175 L $550 J - $170L $325 J
¦.¦¦""¦.̂ ¦ ¦̂ '̂¦^̂^ ¦̂ ¦"¦̂ ¦̂ ¦¦̂ ¦".¦.i.iMliW MMBBMMIWBWMIMi.J
w~i—^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ "̂ ¦ "-¦ .
¦
"¦' • "¦- "¦¦.. —: : ,' -•'¦' THEiFLINTSTONES;: ¦¦ ' . ? ' .' '.' ." By Hanna-Borbera ' . .
BLONDIE ¦ /¦' By Chic Young
STEVE; CANYON 6y fAilton Catiniff
BEETLE BAILEY , ;̂ ';By Mort . 'Walk^r?,
_^ ' ¦ - • ^_ ¦' ' _ _  ¦ '¦ ', : ¦.' ' _^ ; " ' ' " ¦ . _ • - - - ¦¦- i . .
RIP? KIRBY By John Prentice end Fred Dickenioh
¦
.¦¦Li'L . ; ;.ABNER-; • ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦?'?, ¦?¦' ' ¦:? .' ; ' ' By. Al " Capp 
" ^ :
' ;
